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DAVIS - The West Davis 
·Community Association has 
filed two lawsuits against the 
UC Board of Regents, 
charging it with non-disclo
sure of health and safety 
threats posed by two separate 
developments on the UC 
Davis campus. One suit 
cballenges the legality of the 
approval of an environmental 
impact report (EIR) prepared 
by the university in 1989 for 
the expansion of a primate 
research center on campus. 
The other suit questions the 
validity of a university-filed 
note of exemption that frees 
UCD from congucting an EIR 
for the construction of a new 
neuroscience center. 

SDlU ...... 
Help lave And _ 
SAN DIEGO - An organiza
tion based at San Diego State 
University, the Central Asia 
Research and Remediation 
Exchange (CARRE), is now 
involved in rebuilding the 
disturbed environment of the 
AraI Sea, in Central Asia. 
"By SDSU getting "volved, I 
think we can really bring a lot 
of expertise and exchange [of 
knowledge and people1,"said 
Eric Frost, director of 
CARRE. 

UCLA to .... WIllI 
............. m 
LOS ANGELES - Ending 
nearly two yea of nelotia
tions, UCLA announced 
Thursday die fiDal approval 
of a plan to take over the 
Armand Hammer Museum of 
Art and Cultural Center in 
Los Angel~. The agreement 
wUl put UCLA's art depart
ment in charge of the 
museum's operations, 
programs and financial 
affairs. The museum first 
opened only 15 days before 
the death of its namesake 
longtime Occidental Petro
leum Clainnan Annand 
Hammer. 
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A.S. May 
Break 
Ties With 
UCSA 
A.S.: Potential Smith violation 
has prompted investigation into 
the legality of the organization's 
lobbying branch 
By Elaine Camuso 
Associate News Editor 

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS 

CANDIDATES FACE OFF ON 

THE BALLOT OVER THE NEXT 

THREE DAYS 

The A.S. Council voted to stall a decision 
on whether to withdraw from the University 
of California Student Association (UCSA) 
last Wednesday, pending its investigation into 
UCSA financial activities which may be in 
violation of the Smith v. Regel/IS decision. 

Some council members are concerned 
about possible violations of the Smith ruling 
that the UCSA may have committed through 
its association with the UC Lobby Corps, a 
splinter lobbying organization formed by the 
UCSA to separate its lobbying activities from 
mandatory fee-funded activities. 

Most students don't seem to know or care muchaboutthe 

A.S. elections, but council members this year will wield an Some council members fear that the 
A.S.,which allocates $21,150 of mandatory 
student fees per year to the UCSA as a mem
ber university, could be sued for violating 
Smith. 

unprecedented amount of power following the passage of an 

autonomy measure. In other words, the A.S. may be able to "My main concern is that essentially, we 
would open ourselves up to litigation [by 
continuing to fund the UCSA with mandatory 
student fees 1." said Revelle Sophomore Sena
tor Greg Hearn, who authored a resolution 
favoring UCSD's withdrawal from the UCSA. 

accomplish substantial goals over the next year. For those 

who don't claim to be experts on the candidates, the Guard-

ian provides a guide to the April 4-6 elections. Inside, 
Two other UC campuses, Davis and River

side, have already withdrawn from the UCSA. 
ASUCD President Dana Shoffner spoke at 
Wednesday's meeting, encouraging the AS. 
to consider withdrawing from the UCSA. 

interviews with the presidential candidates, our picks for 

• top positions and an analysis of candidates and issues. "I would urge you all to rethink your in
volvement in the UCSA and to consider your 
dollars that go toward this," Shoffner said 

The major point of contention between 
councilevidence these charges. Hearn pro-81111 P.a. •• 01 

See UC5A, Page 5 

UCSD TV Under Fire After First Year 
MIlIA: Red Lion video 
collecti ve disputes air 
time for student material 
on college station 
.,K.-w ..... 
StMrW'rlMr 

While UCSD TV celebrates its 
one-Yell'annivenM)', many UCSD 
students are in a lesa-than-festive 
mood. The colle,e stadon, which 
broIIdcuts on channel 35, has re
cendy come under fue from cam
pili orpaizadonl for not Jivilll 
...... produc:ed worteftOUlh* 
time. 

Theftalnfor .... broIdcuI-
ina ...... Ied by ...... pvup 

called the Red Lion Video Collec
tive, a lobbying organization for 
Channel 35. Members are calling 
for the station to set aside two of 
the 40 hours programmed per week 

, for student-made programs. 
'-rbere's a lot of WOJk produced 

on this campus and to ensure it 
gets on the air, we want a regular 
program," said Red Lion member 
MeUnda Stone. However, station 
iepraentadvea have arped that 
there simply isn't enough student
produced material to WlI'IUt such 
apropam. 

OaIytwobounand fifteen min
UIII of IIUdeDt work was aired on 
the 1IIdoa'. MardI ., anniftl'
sary. 

While UCSD TV claims that 
there are few student submissions, 
some students contend that the sta
tion has had plenty of material to 
choose from, but is not approving 
it for broadcast. Members of Red 
Lion have criticized the sWion for 
unfairly re~in. student work. 

''They're tryin. to restrict 
what's beinl seen forpolitical rea
sons because they want to present 
the campus with. certain image. 
[For reasona) other than the Fed
enI ComIl1UllicltionsCommillion 
[icandards).lt's personal opinion. 
They're raaherconservative," said 
Red Lion member Once Welpy. 

"We wat to wort within FCC 
See UCSD TV, Pace s 

y.., ZcIIoeafI¥/CiIIMIIn ........... ,...00 ..... ................. 
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AIDS Gene Therapy 
Underway at UCSD 
RESEARCH: New medical center technique attacks 
infected cells, not mv virus 

Iv ... DeIvIIIth8I 
Staff Writer 

UCSD School of Medicine 
researchers Richard Haubrich, 
M.D., and 1. Allen McCutchan, 
M.D., recently initiated the 
university's first human· gene 
therapy trial. The experimental 
therapy, which 
was developed by 
Viagene Inc., a 
San Diego bio
technology com
pany, seeks to 
augment the 
body's natural 
ability to fight the 
AIDS virus. 

destroy cells already infecltid with 
HIV. 

"Most experimental 
"theraputic vaccines being de
veloped against HIV boost im
mune responses to circulating 
free virus which has not yet 
infected new cells. By contrast, 

we ' hope our 
therapy will 
knock out AIDS 
factories 
those cells 
which are ac
tively produc
ing new virus," 
Haubrich said . 

The gene 
therapy at-The 20 San 

Diego residents 
participating in 
the study are in
fected with HIV 
but have not yet 
experienced any 
AIDS symptoms. 
In one three
month long firSt 
phase of the trial, 
patients wi 11 re
ceive a series of 
three treatments, 
in which they will 
be injected with a 
piece of the HIV 
gene to help 
stimulate the 
body's defense 
mechanisms. 

"Thl. the ..... , . 
. differs from 
other AIDS 

tempts to in
crease the 
body's produc
tion of cyto
toxic T lympho
cytes (CTLs), 
the cells in the 
human body re
sponsible for 
destroy ing dis
ease-causing 
organisms such 
as HIV -infected 

The purpose 
of Phase I is to 
determine 
whether the 
therapy is safe for 
patients and to en
sure that it causes 
no excessi ve side 
effects : If re
searchers can 
prove that the 
vaccine is safe, 
Phase II will fo-
cus on finding out 

vaccines under 
Investigation 
bee._1t 
stimulates the 

. Imlllllne system 
to destroy cell. 
.... eady 
Infected with 
HlV ... Wehope 
our tb8I'IIpJ will 
knock out AJDS 
fa!lctorl.s
those cell. 
whlch._ 
actively 
producing the 
new vlru .. " 

cells. 
The re-

searchers con
ducting the 
study hope that 
by boosting the 
CTL production 
in an individual, 
they will be able 
to slow or pre
vent the pro
gression of 
AIDS. 

"The ultimate 
goal of the 
therapy is to 
make the immune 

--RIc:hMJ HIIubrlch, M.D. system strong 
UCSD School of Medicine enough so it de

AIDS Researcher stroys HIV cells, 

if the therapy actually stops the 
progression of AIDS. 

and topreventthe 
person from gelling full-blown 
AIDS," said Hagen. 

Haubrich emphasized that 
the gene that will be given to 
the patients is a harmless part 
of the HN virus which cannot 
replicate or increase infection. 

"It serves as a marker to 
help the immune system to rec
ognize HIV ," said UCSD Medi
cal Center spokeswoman 
Denine Hagen. 

Haubrich explained that while 
ocher types of therapies usually 
focus on destroying the circulating 
HIV free virus which has not yet 
infected new cells, UCSD's gene 
therapy trial is different because it 
stimulates the immune system to 

The gene therapy consists of 
injecting the HIV "envelope 
gene" into the nucleus of cells, 
triggering the response of 
CTLs, which are the immune 
system killer cells. 

Haubrich and his colleagues 
hope the treatment will boost the 
number of CTLs :macking HIV
infec~ cells enough to prevent 
the virus from mUltiplying. 

Preliminary studies of the 
vaccine using animal models 
were promising. The vaccine 
stimulated the animals' immune 
system to make CTLs that at
tacked HIV-infected cells. 

.. UCSD .......................... ....,..., • .,._ 
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DJS to Present Remembrance Week 

Holocaust Remembrance Week will be presented 
by the Union of jewish Students at UCSD, April 4-10. 
The week's events, which are being co-sponsored by 
the Associated Students, will include a showing of 
"Escape From SobIbor." The film, based on the novel 
of the same title by Richard Rashke, documents the 
largest successful escape ever staged from a Nazi 
death camp during World War II. The movie will be 
shown on Wednesday, April 6 at 8:30 p.m. in Gallery 
A of the PrIce Center. 

Gussie Zeks, a Holocaust survivor, will speak 
about her experiences as a young Polish girl during 
World War II on Thursday, April 7 at 1 p.m. in the San 
Francisco/Santa Cruz room of the PrIce Center. 

On Friday, ~18, a Reading of the Names will take 
place from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on the Sun God lawn. For 
more information, call the UJS Hotline at 534-6244. 

will host a public forum on gun control Wednes· 
day. April 6, in room 1330 of the Humanities and 
Social Sciences Building at 7 p.m. Speakers op
posed to gun control on the panel include Mark 
Halcon, president of the Lemon Grove Gun Club 
and owner of the San Diego Firearms Academy, 
and Gene Wolberg, chairman of the Southern 
California Firearms Study Group. 

Those In favor of gun control will be Attorney 
Eddie Shin from the Chapin. flemming and Wlnet 
law firm, and Jack Drown, chief of police for the 
City of Coronado. The discussion will be moder· 
ated by UCSD and California Western School of 
Law Professor Thomas Barton. The forum Is free 
and open to all students. _x Arts trio Scheduled to 

C. s.vI Center WIll PerfornI at ...... d .. I.-... cas The Beaux Arts Trio will return to UCSD to ......... au ..... Job Fair appear at the Mandeville Auditorium on Sunday, 
Students who are hunting for fulJ.tJme or part-tIme April 10. The pro&ram will Include works by 

summer jobs as well as Internships, co-ops or post· Beethoven, Arensky and Mendelsson, as per· 
graduate career positions will have the opportunity to • formed by trio members Menahem Pressler, pl· 
Interview with nearly 50 employers at the Summer Job ano; Ida Kavaflan, violin; and Peter Wiley, cello. 
Fair on AprIl 7 from 10:30 a.m. until 2 p.m. at the The trio which made Its debut In 1955 at the 
Career Services Center Plaza. Berkshire Music Festival, has presented piano trio 

Employers will be representing a variety of Indus- literature In major music centers nund the world. 
tries, Includirc biotech, retail, summer camps, techn~ Since their Inception, the trio has evolved from the 
cal and compute!' SCIence, temporary ~ orl&lnal members of Pressler, Daniel GUllet and 
agencies, recreation, and social sciences fields. Bernard Greenhouse. 

The fair Is open to all students, whO are encour· In 1969, violinist Isidore Cohen replaced Gullet 
aged to brlrc resum6s. For mote Information, contact and In 1987 cellist Peter Wiley replaced Green
eareer Servtces at 534-3750. house. In June 1992, the trio made Its debut with 

PhI AIpIIa Delta to Hold Gun 
Coi.bol Fen ......... ...., 

Phi Alpha Delta, UCSD's co-ed pre-law fratemlty, 

Its newest member, noted violinist Ida Kavafian. 
The trio will perform at 8 p.m. Tickets are $18 

for ,eneral admission and $10 for students and 
may be purchased at the Price Center Box Office 
or ncketMaster outltts. 

I ' 
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Costa Verde Sponsors A.S. Shuttle 
ay........,Nlcoi 
St." Writer 

1be months of soliciting spon
sorship for the Associated Stu
dents' shopping shuttle ended last 
week when the Costa Verde shop
ping center, across La Jolla Vil
lage Drive from UTC, agreed to 
support the newly-created A.S. ser
vice. 

1be shopping-shuttle program 
provides UCSD students with 
weekly transportation to a local 
shopping center. The program be
gan last fan after students voiced 
enthusiasm for the idea during the 
1993 A.S. election campaigns. 

A.S. Commissioner of Opera
tions and Services Greg Bakken 
announced that Albertson's super
market will fund $600 of the total 

$900 Spring Quarter cost for the 
shuttle service. Beginning next fall, 
the Costa Verde Center will cover 
the entire $2,700 annual cost. 

'lCasta VcnIe] IlIL'I been wanting 
to do stuff with UCSD in order to 
~their..-esthatstudcnls~ 
want ID lise:' BaIcken said. "k'sawin
win situalion. StudenIs get thecon~ 
nience of €br-to-door shopping, and 
COIla Verde gets the iooased busi
neg," he added. 

In an attempt to create a loyal 
customer base of students, 
Albertson's plans to promote a 
"college students' special night," 
.when students would receive ad
ditional discounts on groceries. 
Costa Verde hopes that these stu
dents will continue to frequent their 
center even after they move off 

Be the next 
Guardian 

campus. 
Bakken found that shopping 

shuttle riders spend an average of 
$22 per trip on groceries and used 
this data to convince Costa Verde 
to fund the project after Ralph's 
supermarket rejected the idea. 

Bakken said that Margaret 
Suchan, Costa Verde Director of 
Marketing, '1umped at the chance 
and was very excited about the 
program." Suchan is also consid
ering advenising the service to 
new students in freshman orienta
tion packets and at promotional 
booths during welcome week. 

Bakken says he hopes that "this 
is one step in a bigger process," 
adding, "If Costa Verde [sponsors 
a shopping shuttle], then maybe 
UTC will do it too." 

AsSlciate lewsldbr 
Turn in resumes and clips to the Guardian office by 

Wednesday, April 6 

Earn valuable experience and train a few monkeys 
like nobody has ever trained them before. 

.< 

Till :E A R L Y B I R D GETS Till WO~\1 

Future )1. D. 's, he!"e comes S?ring! 

Time to start thinking about The Summer I1CAT. The most popular coune for this tut in Southern Ulifornia 
(ours) will stll our ~g~in, so don 't be caugilt out in the cold. To get you in the mood to plan .held, we 
humbly offer five rusons you should sign up NOW, instead of procnstinating: 

I. We offer a $40 discount if you sign up during March. and $20 off in April. 
Students have asked us-MHey, we love your coune. tut we're poor college students. How un you make 
HCAT. prtp cheaper?" Here's a way: Pay A your course tuition in Harch, and we'll take S40 off 
the price ($20 oft in AQriI). As you ~" may kaow we already cost less and offer much, 
rnudir oort than the nationals. . 

2. Choose your Session Earty. PROFESSIONAL Sessions seN out! Hany srudenu 

prefer early moraings, < > late nights (after work) or :nidday 
sessioll. Because we on~ take 24 studentS per 
session, "choice" sessions disappear quickly. Guarantee a 
spot in the time slot that' . works best for you. 

1 Get your Materials Earty. 
mtitr you 1 stan thinki"l ahead 
(conswady updared) edition of our 

PBEP COURSE" The earlier you are committed, the 

V to Summer. You an get the latest 
ItaT Home Prep Pack beflHliac "ay I Sl 

4. The Summer '94 MCAT will be August 20th, no longer September 17th. 
Because 01 incrwed competition, risialltUT SCOI1S, and a bias apilst semester studtnu (who art back in 
school by late August, the WtC has (IIfNMItJf mow4 up die Summer tlCAT date to August 20th. Tou now 
han OM !as !DO,"" to master IKAT tIaIIriaJ at die level you dtInud. STAlT EAlLY! 

5. One less thine to think about over Spring Quarter, ehl 

J 1/ :. 

NEWS~ 

Now ENROLUNG: SAN DIEGO'S #1 COURSE FOR TIlE 

ttJiu.MJia II tilT R ~/elQ 
I Serving the UCSD pre-medlcal community since 1985 

* M.D,'s TRAINING M.D.'s-OF-THE-FuTuRE * 
olNTENSIYE MCAT preparation & medical school application! 

admissions assistance arc all we do! 

o MeAT EXPERIS: an independent program taught by UCSD-trained 
academic M.Do's, top M.D.-Ph.D. candidales, & English Department 
Ph.D. faculty. 

o ORIGlNA1ll& nol simulator, of inlensive MeAT prep in San Diego. 

0'0 WEEKS (150+ hours) of detailed in-class inslruction & real MeAT 
testing, problem solving, reading/writing workshops, review groups, 
med school application & admissions siralegies, & tutoring. 

~ 2_ PAGES of original take· home review notes, reading & writing 
studyguides, MeAT & admissions slrategy handouts, problem sets, & 
MeAT-quality timed praclice exams. 

• REAL MeAT TESTING for in-class & take· home practice. 

o DIRECT CONTACT with young UCSD docs & med studenls. 

o1lITQRING. pre·med library & med school application help included. 

• WWER TIIITION than other courses. 

456·8488 

~ 
SPECIAL STANDBY 

HAIRF.ARES" ... 
It'. -VI _ came in Ina _ppaitltntent:J 

and take the next available styIiet 

M4 '11.00 
Includes: Shampoo and 
quality haircut. 
Blow dry and styling $4 extra. 
Full service reg. $21 ·$26 

Standby fares are subject to 
availability of stylists, To 
insure faster service, it's 
best to come on weekdays. 

Open 6 Days: M-F-S 9-6pm; T-W-T 9-8pm 

HAIR · ) 
SKIN 

NAILS 

... -.. -.. ..... -- ....... -. ..... - .. ~ 
-~.-.. ---. ........ -- ~ . ..... ---.... I 

457-3334 
8843 VIa La Jolla Drive • La Jolla, CA 

La Jolla Village Center (near FWph's and Sav-On) 

IVIEI'J VVDIVIEN 



4 NEWS 

wo years ago, Marshall 
senior Cheli Mohamed 
co-chaired the Lesbian, 
Gay and Bisexual Asso
ciation (LGBA) and 
acted as a peer counse
lor for Psychological 
Services' Lesbian, Gay 

and Bisexual counseling services. 
During Welcome Week she sat in 
an LGBA-sponsored booth, where 
she was approached by several 
people with concerns about friends 
who had come out of the closet 
with their homosexuali ty . 

"We had several students come 
up to us and ask, 'Well, my friend 
came out to me during the summer 
and I don't know what to do. How 
can I be supportive?'" Mohamed 
said. "We realized that maybe this 
was an issue that people WCRltl'Ug
gling with." 

Out of this experience grew 
Common Ground, a discussion 
group for lesbians, gays, bisexuals 
and heterosexuals. Like the na
tionwideorganization Parents and 
Friends of Lesbians and Gays 
(PFLAG), Common Ground was 
initially created to give support to 
friends and relatives of gays and 
lesbians dealing with issues of 
sexual orientation. 

Mohamed faced several chal
lenges as she tried to establish the 
program, such as creating an envi
ronment where students would feel 
comfortable discussing theirsexu
ality, and making students aware 
of the new group. In the begin
ning, the group foeused on coun
seling the friends and loved ones 
of gays, but later broadened the 
focus to include discussion be
tween heterosexuals and homo
sexuals. 

Mohamed approached Psycho
logical Services Director David 
Blasband with her idea for Com
mon Ground as a new drop-in 
counseling group. The poup was 
approved and Mohamed began the 
process of informing students of 
itsexis~. 

"At that point I already told 
myself ' goin, to be h8rd to get 
started because thil illuch a sen
sitive issue," she said. 

She spread the word by tellin, 
her friends and co-workers and 
posting flyer advertisements, but 
Common Ground suffered low at
tendance for its first six months. 

"I was trying to approach the 
same people who came to us dur
ing Welcome Week, but 1 think 
that a lot was still very threaten
ing, the idea of ,oing to a place 
where they would discuss their 
friend's suuality," Mohamed 
said. 

The UCSD Guardiaa 

PEERS: Common Ground. a drop-in meeting group facilitated by 
Psychological Services' peer counselors, provides a forum for lesbians, 

gays. bisexuals and heterosexuals to discuss their concerns and 
problems with each other 

IY Itlill CIIUII. ASISCIATE NEWI EIIT" 
Thefoeus of the group changed 

dramatically when Mohamed was 
approached by a group of students 
from the LGBA, who suggested 
opening the group up for dialogue 
between themselves and their het
erosexual friends. 

"[They approached me] and 
said 'We have other friends who 
are straight and who hang out with 
us and they just want to open a 
dialogue between straight people 
and gay people and hopefully sort 
of realize that we have a lot more 
in common, .. ' Mohamed said. 

The group evolved from a sup
port group for heterosexuals to a 
forum for students, gay and 
straight, with an inteRSt in talking 
to each other about relevant issues 
such as hate crimes, reli,ion and 
homophobia. The switch greatly 
affected anendancc. 

"Sure enough, once we changed 
the format from a support group to 
an open dialope between heter0-
sexuals, bisexuals, lesbians and 
• ays, it attracted a lot more 
people'" Mohamed said. 

Yiannis Psaroudif, one of the 
students who helped Mohamed 
develop the new focus of Com
mon Ground, said he thought that 
more publicity was needed in the 
beginning tOlpread the word about 
the group. 

". knew Cheli through LGBA, 
but • had no idea about this pr0-

gram. When I did find out about it, 
I thouJht it was a really lood idea. 
but it seemed like they weren't 

publicizing it enough. ] mean, I 
knew Cheli, and] hadn't even 
found out about it when they started 
holding sessions," Psaroudif said. 

Publicity played a large role 
in helping Common Gr.ound de
velop its new foeus. Psaroudif de
signed an ad campaign which fea
tured the now-famous slogan 
"YOU KNOW A GA Y ... so why 
not come to Common Ground, an 
open discussion between bisexu
als, lesbians, gays and heterosexu
als." 

The ads attracted 18 students 
the first week. They came from a 
variety of backJfOunds, some in
tcrated in promoting discussions 

GUARDIAN 

FERTIES 
with their heterosexual and h0mo
sexual friends. Others were just 
interested in meetin, people . 
Psaroudif said the flyen convey a 
very basic truth. 

"I just wanted people to realize 
that there was a common ground, 
and also make it clear that whether 
people realize it or 001, they do 
know a lay, a lesbian or a bi
sexual," he said. 

As a discussion group under 
the administration of Psychologi
cal Services, Common Ground 
offers confidentiality and profes
sional resources to concerned stu-

dents. The facilitators also pr0-
vide information about other on
campus and off-campus support 
groups. Another resource offered 
is the Psychological Services cli
ent resource library, a source for 
books on topics related to the drop
in group issues. 

"I think sometimes people feel 
more comfortable in peer counsel
ing or drop-in groups because 
there's a sense of safety and com
fort knowing that people might be 
more responsible towaid [issues 
of disclosure]," said Mohamed. 

Because issues of confiden
tiality and privacy may be im
portant to thOle who wilh to 
discuss personal issues luch as 
sexuality and sexual prefet
ence, the provilion of a "safe" 
environment il crucial to the 
Common Ground program. 

"I really believe in the Com
mon Ground approach, because 
we need to battle homophobia any 
way we can," said Warren senior 
Nancy King, a Psychological Ser
vices DRlg and Alcohol peercoun
selor. 

"Lack of communication is 
often the billest problem, and 
people need a safe place for 
that to happen, which is what 
Common Ground provides," 
King added. 

Mohamed added that, unlike 
some otherlUppon JI"OUPI on cam
pus. Common Ground refrains 
from ukin, people to label them
selves lICCOrdin. to their sexual-

Moaday. April 4. 1994 

ity. 
"I think if s important for people 

to feel safe and be able to question 
sexual orientation without the la
bels of being lesbian, gay or bi
sexual," she said. 

TIle group format is fairly open, 
with discussion topics varying 
from week to week according to 
the interests of the participants. 
Past topics have included national 
issues such lIS gay adoption rights, 
loeal issues such lIS Grossmont 
school district's decision to refuse 
to adopt an anti-discrimination 
clause and personal issues such as 
hate crimes. 

Last quarter, Common Ground 
was temporarily discontinued by 
Psychological Services. Accord
ing to Blasband, the decision to 
pull the plug WIIS largely because 
of a lack of paniclpation. 

"We weren' t Jetting the kinds 
of numbers that we were gerting 
before," Blasband said. "We were 
slower with publicity that quarter, 
and the service was also requiring 
a few of the peer counselors to do 
'double duty; helping out with 
Common Ground on top of their 
other responsibilities," he said. 

Mohamed added that around 
this time LGBA began offering a 
similar service, and it didn't seem 
reasonable for Psychological Ser
vices to offer the same resources 
that students were getting else
where. 

After a workshop about sexu
ality issues was held at Marshall 
College IlISt quarter, Mohamed wall 
approached by RAs who wanted 
to know where they could advise 
their residents to go if they had 
questions about these issues. 

"The Resident Advisors asked 
us, 'Where can we send our kids if 
they're having concerns about the 
issue of sexual orientation?' And I 
said, 'Common Ground would be 
the perfect place, if we still had it," 
Mohamed said. 

Because of this rise in interest, 
the IfOUP will resume meedn, next 
week. Thil quaner, Common 
Ground wUl be run by Mohamed 
and King. Kin, said she Is inter
ested in addin, her own input to 
the program. 

"I'm really interested in the 
pro,ram for several reasons. 
Part of it is because people who 
arc copin, with issues of sexu
aUty often turn to drugs or al
cohol and It is important for 
them to get the proper informa
tion on drug and alcohol abuse," 
she said. 

In the past, facilitators have 
. been lesbian, gay or bisexual, and 

See COUNIILINI, p. 7 
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UCSDTV: he has no objection to weekly stu
dent programming if there is suffi
cient "appropriate" material. 

For student work to be aired, it 
Students 8$k for 
more air tiine must meet FCC standards which 
ContInued from ,... 1 prohibit work that could be con
guidelines. But if a program does sidered libelous, obscene or inde
fit within those guidelines, it cent. It must then be reviewed by 
should go on," Stone said. - Channel 35 management, which 

Dr. Harold Ticho, chairman of ,judges programs according to the 
the station's Program Advisory guidelines set by the station's Pro
Pane~disagreed. "I know that the gram Advisory Panel. The panel is 
station has been doinl everything "made up of a representative group 
in its power to get students to of people who reflect the diverse 
participate," he said, adding that intellectual interests and constitu-

UCSA: Smith 
violations feare<l. by 
council members -. 
ContInued from ,... 1 
council members at Wednesday's 
meeting was over the amount of 
information offered as evidence 
these charges. Hearn provided a 
transcription of a UCSA meeting 
in which members discussed meet
ing with lcgisl81Ol'S, but some coun
cil members argued that this was 
not proof of a violation. 

"We still do meet with legisla
tors but that is not in violation [of 

Smith] since we don't use manda
tory fees to finance it," said Exter
nal Lobby Director Naomi Falk:. 

"Nothing in Smith v. Regents 
can limit the ability of students to 
talk to a legislator," added Vice 
President External Nick Endres . 

. Some members said they feel the 
UCSA's association with the UC 
Lobby Corps needs to be further in
vestigared.FuuincialContro1IerTues
day Hancocksuggestedthefmnation 
of an investigative body to look into 
the UCSA's finances and detennine 
whether it hIti contributed student 
mandatoIy fees to lobbying activities. 

The UCSD Gu.rdi.~· 

encies in the university and the 
community," according to the 
station's submissions procedure 
statement. Included on the panel 
are an undergraduate and graduate 
students from UCSD. 

In addition to giving 'submis
sions directly to Channel 35, stu
dents can turn their work over to 
the students in Advanced Curating 
and Production, a 199 class of
fered through the Communications 
and Visual Arts Departments. Wi th 
the creators' permission, their 
pieces will be edited into hour-

Fifth junior senator Andrew 
Clark urged "investigation, not 
action," and cautioned the A.S. 
about the possible consequences 
of withdrawing from the UCSA. 

''The future of our campus is 
directly linked to our association 
with the UCSA," Clark said, add
ing that the UCSA is the UC cam
puses' major source of power in 
negotiating system-wide issues. 

Falk agreed, additig that the 
UCSA also provides a resource 
for campus governments. 

In a straw poll vote, the council 
voted to delegate the investigation 

long thematic shows and turned 
over to Channel 35 for approval. 
According to Stone, the advi
sor of the class, this guarantees 
that the piece, will be aired as a 
part of a student,produced and 
curated show and not solely as 
filler. It also guarantees the sta
tion a steady supply of student 
shows if it should decide to cre
ate a regular time slot for the 
programs. 

Although the class is not offi
cially tied to the Red Lion, any 
shows that do not fit the thematic 

to the Student Organization Fi
nance Eligibility Board (SOFEB), 
the task force which determined 
student organizations' eligibility 
under the Smith v. Regents guide
lines. However, a last-minute item 
submitted by Clark called for the 
formation of an A.S. task force to 
investigate the UCSA. 

Much of the concern over pos
sible Smith litigation arose after 
UC General Counsel Gary 
Morrison issued a legal opinion 
on March 7 which said that the 
UCSA could not use mandatory 
fees to support the UC Lobby 

CREA11VE 
STYLES 

emphasis of the class may be 
turned over to Red Lion Video 
Collective to be edited into one 
of its tapes and submitted to the 
station,with the approval of the 
creator. 

Members of Red Lion and 
Channel 35 agree that UCSD stu
dents have numerous creative tal
ents. Stone added that the rela
tionship between the two groups 
is "not an adversarial relation
ship at all , but there are misun
derstandings and disagree
ments." 

Corps. In advising the UCSA on 
its charter, which is currently in 
revision, Morrison recommended 
the UCSA delete all reference to 
working with the Lobby Corps in 
the document, and to take steps to 
prevent mandatory fees from fund
ing lobbying activities. 

A.S. Vice President External Nick 
Endres, who is also vice president of 
tI)e UCSA, said that the UCSA is 
following Morrison's advice. 

"We'regoingalongwithUCGen
eralCounsel opinion, and ldon'tthink 
[it is possible] to comply any more 
than that," Endres said 

New outdoor sidewalk cafe and patio seating • Beer & Wine ~------------------------I ALL HAIRCUTS NAI LS FOIL WEAVE 
$50 Res. 165 1$1 0 Men~ '" lJ'omen3 Full set $19 Reg. $25 HIUGHT CAP 

I ~. S15. Fills $12 Reg. $15 $40 Res. S55 
I Includes Manicure $ 5 Reg. $7 PERM. COLOR 
I sbil/llfJOO. cuI & Pedicure $12 Reg. $15 $)0 Res. 145 

Good wtlh blow d I coupon only. ry 
Exp. 5/4194 M-F 10-7 • Sat. 9-4 

50, DRAFT BEER 4·6 pm r--------------, 
FISHIrCHIPS$2

81 &Up: 500/0 OFF: 
Try our .- LASAGNA with .. and I Buy one regular menu Item at the I"II"lar price I 

prIIcS4~ I and receive the second of equal or less value at I 
HALF PRICEI . Exp.5/.". 

~-----------------.. --------------.. ~ .. ~-------------~ 

r------------------------~ 
I BIG Any 4 I I 12" Sub, $ 9~ I : MEAL a 22-oz. ~rink : 
I . ~ & chips I 

. Not VIIld wtllllI'I'J 0IIIIr oller. MlrIIIIIr IOcIIIon only. Expns 514194. I 

-----------------~ 

r-------------------------~ : $100 OFFAnyC?~~:~~?."~~~: 
~------------------------~ 
530-0800 

OPEN 24 HOURS • Eat in or take out 
TIM o,;p.allaco aIaop,/uaiIy..,."..,J •• 1964 

~--- --------------------, I .~ "00 Extra Thin '89 Dally Wear Complete- I 
I V ~ Eyeglass Lenses $ I 
I $1 J 9 Colored Lenses· I 09 Extended Wear Complete- I 

IIIIWIIEyatoIlH,WJD2 $169 CI_ • I 0" ....... ., ........ , . ""ml·OlspoSible. Complete 
...... Ont yur supply 

L ________________________ ~ 

* Includes complete eye exam 
• Fitting • Follow-up care • Care kit 
• Near sighted Rx only • Other major brands In stock 578-6796 

l 
~-----------------------~ : FREE Buy one, . : 
i MEAL 9!!'?~~.~~~ .. I 
I VIIId willi oa. coupon. e.pm 514/14. I 

Good II MncrIIt end ~ IDcItIoIII only L-. ________________ .... 

Il1o visit 4425 Convoy st. next To Boll WteYII S06-2758 
From UCSD go cast on La Jolla Village Drive (which turns into Miramar Road). and 

turn left on Commerce (at Carl's Jr,) to find these great meals and deals! 



FUU SERVICE CAR lASH 
I$- Turtle Wax Sealer 

COSTA 
VERDE 
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OPEN 7 DAYS. ALL SOFT CLOTH WASH 
SHELL GASOLINE & DIESEL AT COMPETITIVE PRICES ----------------------: !Ill Full Sarvlce 3" 99 ! 

: COSTA CAR WASH : 
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STUDENT TRAVEL 
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Nightmares of A.S. 
Elections of the Past 
SCANDALS: Campaign 
follies have cost A.S. 
candidates their seats 
., ..... FNund 
SenIor St." *"fer 

II's hard to tell who should be 
more nervous about this week's 
Associated Student elections, the 
candidates or Kelly Rubb. As A.S. 
Eleclions Manager, Robb knows 
how to run an election right and 
she is determined to keep this 
year's battle scandal-free, Or at 
least a lot more Scandal-free than 
iI's been in years past. 

". feel confidenl Ihat we're 
equipped to handle anything that 
might come up," said Robb. "I 
was elections chair at a commu
nity college for two years in a row, 
and anything that could have gone 
wrong in one year, did." 

So even if a candidate's frater
nity hires a pair of strippers to 
wrestle in Peterson Hall, in oil one 
nighl before elections (as A.S. 
presidential candidale John 
Robison's did in 1989), or if the 
ballots of a presidential run-off 
election remain sealed for six 
weeks while one oflhe candidates 
entangles the system in a web of 
last-minule legal maneuvering 
(like Ruben DUlin did in 1992), 
Robb stands ready to deal with it. 

Randolph SlwMllay, c.t. Teuk ..... MIItthew WInW lit 
1IwIlllIIsy' ........ 1at ...... 

And what would she do if a 
winner reveals that he isn't even a 

" student because be couldn't pay 
, his fees, like president-elect 

Randolph Siwabessy grudgingly 
admitted last year? Robb said she 
has cleanly eliminated the possi
bility of that embarrassing sce
nario through her stricter pre-bal
loting enforcement of the election 
bylaws. 

"'Ibis year, we went in and we 
checked their status ourselves, so 
before they could even be consid
ered candi-
dates, we 

Mifeel 

which was attended by an esti
mated 200 males. 

According 10 one spectator, the 
program began when a woman 
entered the lecture hall to loud 
music. 

"She look off her long pants 
and then she had someone take off 
her lace stockings with theirteeth," 
the onlooker said. 

"She had on a large bikini top. 
Eventually she look that off and 
she took off whatever was around_ 
her waist to reveal the G-string. 
And then she mingled with the 
audience. Basically. a 101 of ",ale 
faces encountered some cleavage. " 

According to another observer, 
the stripper "walked from aisle to 
aisle letting guys grab her and let
ting them suck on her [bream]. 
The audience was totally into it, 
yelling and screamin .... 

Later, the stripper and another 
woman hired for the show were 

covered with oil 
by audience 
members and be-checked their 

registration to 
make sure to 
avoid the situ
ation that came 
up last year," 
Robb said. 
"We didn't 
find any prob
lems this 
year." 

confident that 
gan to wrestle on 
a mat in the' front 
of the audito
rium. 

we're ... lpped 
to ...... .. 
anytIIllCtIud 
mlllldoome 
up ••• It'. been a .......... 
w .. k." 

---Kelly Robb 

Of course, 
no one is guar
anteeing a 
stainless elec
tion. That 
would be too 
much to ask of 

Elections Manager 
Associated Students 

The ' event 
elicited outrage 
from many as
tounded campus 
groups and high
level administra
tors, who blasted 
the fraternity for 
holding the func
tion on campus 
and questioned 
the extent of 

any school. Indeed, Robb said she 
is aware of at least one grievance 
filed so far. and is bracing for 
more, should lhey arise. as the 
voting draws 10 a close on 1burs
day afternoon. It remains to be 
seen whether any of them will 
prove as scandalous and amusin. 
as these gerns from recent memory: 

·In 1989, il WII reported on the 
day before the polls cloled that a 
panicularpresidenlialcandidate" 
fraternity had hired IWO female 
strippers to oil wresde on a recent 
nipl in Petenoa Hall far a rush 
week evenL John Robison. then
A.S. vice presidenl of adminislra
lion, denied any respoIIsibility for 
the Slama Alpha Mu specblCle, 

Robison's in
volvement in the affair. 

"Bringing this sort of thing on 
~mpus is a really regressive ac
tion," said then-Women's Re
source Center spokeswoman Patty 
Orozco. ". equate il to bringing 
things like racism on campus. It's 
right oul of ignorance." 

Robison denied reaponsibility 
for the event. thoup he admitted 
10 IItIending it, and ..,eed with 
charJes thai it was Bexilland Inap
propriate for an on-campus activ
Ity. He and other members of 
Siama Alpha Mu '"were not Chere 
to enjoy the show," he Insisted. 
.~ reason that we were Chere 
wllio make sure that lhiiapdldn't 
pi OUI of hind. " 

In spite of his plea that UCSD 
"judge a man by his character, not 
by his affiliation," voters denied 
him the A.S. presidency in a later 
run-off election. 

-When no single presidential 
candidate won more than SO per
«:ent of the voles in the 1992 elec
tion, a run-off race between the 
two most popular candidates was 
held. Everything seemed to be go
ing smoothly, until it was an
nounced on lhe day after the re
vote that one ofthecandidales had 
filed complaints aboul the elec
tion process which Ihrealened to 
keep the uncounted ballots sealed 
for two weeks more. 

Ruben Dunln, who came in a 
full 10 percentage points behind 
Mike Holmes in the first election. 
alleaed that Holmes violated the 
bylaws by falsifying records of 
the campaign materials he used 
and said he could produce a wil
ness to back him up.lffoundguilty, 
the race-leading Holmes would be 
removed from the ballol, giving 
Dun1n a virtual lock on the presi
dential win. 

Holmes immedialely denied 
that any improprieties had taken 
place during his campaign. say
ing. "It's absolutely absurd and 
untrue.U'sunfortunate thatapresi
dential' candidate is so unsure of 
himself that he has to resort to 
unfounded mudslinging." Holmes 
added that he was looking forward 
to the judicial Board process so 
that the "Irue story" could be told. 

But Dumn was ready to play 
hardball. too. He refused to in
form Holmes of the exact nature 
of the charges he had filed and 
declined to even tell him when the 
alleged viola lions had occurred. 

Holmes was flabbergasted and 
demanded thai Dunln be more 
forthcoming, asserting that all de
fendants have the righl to know 
what they are being accused of, 
who the wilnesses are, and what 
the evidence is 10 be used against 
them. 

... need to be Ible 10 respond 10 

specific c:haraes," said Holmes. 
The A.S. Elec:tions Review B<Wd 
...... and posIpOIIed its hearin. 
of the CIIe until o.nn could play 
"by the f1Ilea. 

Thou", he consented to pr0-
vide the lull details of hi. aJIII

See -...cno., PIle 7 
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COUNSElING: 
GroUp facilitates 
communication 
ContInuId from .... 4 
King's participation marks the first 
time a heterosexual has helped 
facilitate the group. According 
10 Mohamed, the group has 

ELECTIONS: 
Lessons to Be 
Learned From Past 
ContInued from .,... 8 
plaints againsl Holmes within an 
hour after the review board re
cessed, Dillin had already hope
lessly sabotaged his own efforts. It 
would take a few more days be
fore his case could be taken up 
again by the board, and in that 
time Dur4n' s star wilDess backed 
out. 

Though Dunln tried valiantly 
10 piece his case back together 
after the bottom had been pulled 
out from under ii, he was left 
hanging by a few Ihreads, Ihe 
last of which were promptly 
snipped by the Judicial Board's 
decisive 4-0 rulina in favor of 
Holmes. A lona-delayed ballol 
count confirmed Dur'n' s 
sneaking suspicion. Holmes had 
won the run-off by a landslide. 

·Last year's elections proved 
no less amazing. The ballots were 
counted u usual, and A.S. Vice 
Presidenl Administralive 
Randolph Siwabessy was found 10 

wanled a heterosexual facilita
lor in the past, but they have 
been unable to find one. She 
said she thinks that King's par
ticipation as a facilitator will 
help fulfill the group's main 
focus. 

"I think [having a hetero
sexual facilitator] is great. 
That's what Common Ground 

have captured a 59 percent major
ity of the voles for president. Ev
erything seemed all right, until 
Siwabessy dropped the bomb that 
he wasn't actually a registered 
UCSD student. 

"Obviously, there has been 
some deception," said Siwabessy, 
who also admitted that he hadn't 
paid his fees for Winter Quarter 
1993, and thai his GPA was "prob
ably" below a 2.0, yet he remained 
81 his A.S. POSI and collected his 
$80 weekly stipend. 

The revelation sparked a 
flrestorm of complaints against the 
president-elect. The A.S Consti
tution specifically states that A.S. 
office holders must be registered 
students in good academic stand
ing, which Siwabessy clearly was 
nOI. 

"It's very deceiving thai 
people are elected to represenl 
us when Ihey're nOI even stu
dents," said D. A. Bartolotta, 
one of Siwabessy's erstwhile 
opponents in the presidential 
race. Bartolotta requested an
other eleclion, but was denied 
that $11,000 luxury. 

After the usual bureaucratic 

Auea ............ 

1~OFF 
LABOR 

The UCSD Guardiau 

is all about, two different 
worlds coming together on one 
common ground," Mohamed 
said. 

"As a heterosexual, it is of
ten difficult to figure out what 
you can do 10 help the gay cause. 
I really feel that I need to do 
something and this is an oppor
tunity," King said. 

bungling, various official student 
judicial boards and election com
mittees, in the face qf overwhelm
ing evidence, eventually found it 
in themselves to jettison Siwabessy 
and proclaim newly-elected A.S. 
Vice President Administrative 
Carla Tesak heir to the presiden

-rial throne. 
To make sure the same awk

ward circumstances are never re
peated, the A.S. has begun to ac
tively research every candidate's 
student standing to make sure he 
or she is eligible to run and hold 
office. 

"We've learned from the pre
vious years," said A.S. Advisor 
Randy Woodard. "I question 
everybody's status, until it is 
proven to me that they are eligible. 
I think that should lake care of 
mosl of the problems that have 
come up. Everybody is under scru
tiny, and that's why it's worked 
this year." 

"II's been a long, hard week," 
said Robbon Friday, who has been 
planning this week's eleclions 
since the polls closed for last year's 
race. "Gosh, neat week will be 
even more fun." 

Minor Tune Up SpeCial $24~reg.$55) 
1. Spark plugs 

Our III"" up int:lut»s • lot mote IhIn othIts. It incIudeI: 

2. Oiatributor points 
3. COlldillMnl 
4. Adjust Tlning 
5. Check and replenish all ftuld 

andoillMa 

8. Adjust cIweO angle to. Check unden:anlage for 
7. Check bnIkaI damIgIs 
8. Check du1ch 11. Check cooling ayIIIm & I10I8l 
9. Check lights 12. Road I8s1 
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LIGHTS & SIRENS 
Ughts and Sirens Is a selection of entries compiled from the log book 
of the UCSD Police Department. 
lunday, MIfCII 27 
1:05 p.m.: A student reported the theft of a computer, a printer and 100 
CDs from a room at Argo Hall. Loss: $2,200. 
MondII" MM:h 28 
9:40 a.m.: A student reported the theft of a radio from Price Center Room 
3.348. Loss: $300. 
12:35 p.m.: A student reported the theft of a Giant ATX 760 bike from 
Tioga Hall. Loss: $500. 
1Oc01 p.m.: A 22-year-old female non-affiliate was arrested for public 
drunkenness at the Price Center. Transported to Las Colinas. 
10:11 p.m.: A 31-year-old female non-affiliate was arrested for public 
drunkenness at the Price Center. 
TIIeIday, MItCh 29 
1O:Ua.m.: A student reported the theft of a Ascher mountain bike from 
Central University Library. Loss: $500. 
1:30 p.m.: A student reported the theft of a 821 bike from the Galbraith 
Hall basement. Loss: $350. 
1:35 p.m.: A student reported the theft of computer equipment from UC 
building 518. Loss: $3,000. 
4:4& p.m.: A student reported the burglary of a silver '87 Corolla. No 
Joss. 
W ...... " March 30 
2:17 p.m.: A student Injured her knee when she fell on the west walkway 
of Sons Hall. Transported to Student Health. 
9:30 p.m.: A student reported receiving threatening phone calls at 
Harlan Hall. 
Thu ..... '. M.ch 31 
.. .20 a.m.: A technician reported the theft of a laptop from the south side 
of University Center room 516. Loss: $1,277. 
3:00 p.m.: All officer filed a report conceming domestic violence at 
Thornton Hospital. 
3:21 p.m.: AlI1Syear-old non-affiliate and three Juveniles were arrested 
In Lot 102 for burglary to an '87 Jeep Grand Cherokee. The adults were 
transported to County Jail, and the Juveniles were released to their 
parents. 
FtIdIy, AprIl 
8:11a.m.: All employee reported the theft of a carbon dioxide tank from 
Oceanview Terrace. Loss: $75. 
1:00 I.m.: A construction worker reported vandalism to a wall at RIMAC. 
Loss: $100. 
1:10 p.m.: A I'IOI'HIffillate reported the theft of a boogie board from Lot 
002. Loss: $130. 

BEING-FIT® 
At only $22 a month with no 

contract, you can't get a 
better bargain. 

NO INITIATION FEE* 

• AEIIOIQI ' ·lHCYCLES 
• FREE WEIOHIS ·IIEDOK STEPS 
• STAMASTEIIS • ClIAN AtI) SPACIOUS 
• NAU1I.U8 • PERIIONAlIllSTAUCl1ON 

·4 lAD FIIOII CAIIIUS 

3968 Clalrernont Mesa Blvd, 
CIaIrwnont Squ.-. ShoppIng CentItr 
(Near LM WII'dI, bIhind Famous Footwear) 

483-9294 
also located near SDSU (698-1702) 

FItrI .,., /nt:JenIMs/ 

OASIS SUMMER PROGRAMS '94 
$UMMER JOB OPENING$ 

Complete $164* 
Clutch Job 

1 ............................ ... ....... 
I.I:IIIM .. 
4.,...... ..... .......... .. _--1 ..... 

-....... .... _ .. ... _ ... ---
Brake Job $39* 
Special (1Ig.1IO) ".",,,,,. ".,.~ ...... _-.... 

1._'-___ -- "a.--,,-,--- --t............. 7 ...... __ .. " .. .................. ..., 4.1ItII......... .. ... . 
TIming Belt Spacial $99* 

In .. _ ..... Ilk ..... .,... ..... ,11 ••. All ......... Z..,..r" 
n ....... I ......... ..,. All,.... .............. ".r. .... -

~ 8008 111I'811III' Rd. 

"695-1890 -.......... .,,~ 
CIIIDr liliiii .... ... 

AVAil A'I.E POSDlONS 
Maab or Sdeace Facllhalon ($8.73-10.49/hr) 

DIIc...-..w .... FadIItIdon ($8.73-JO.49/hr) 

......... AIIItA/Pf« C ... elon (SS.47Jhr) 
(RcfemI from Career Savica requiMCl, Job 1902(47) 

CONTACT 
TrangVu 
534-1469(GH 1058) 

Rhonda Lee McCoy 
534-2284 
('Old' Student Center, Rm 214) 

Ferdi Ecijl 
534-3284 
(Marall Commons 102) 

• ~ DEADUNB: ~y 13, 19H III 4:. ,. III 1M""""""'" oJlka. 

THE FOUOWING POSI110NS ARE FOR GRADUATE mJDENTS ONLY 
($14.791br; referral from Career Services required, Job '.are listed below): 

eoaae.porarJ __ Lecblnn (Job 19(1796) Joanne Ashwell 
534-3760 (GH 1058) 

Maab IasIndon (Job 19(1779) Trani Vu 
534-1469(GH 1058) 

• AppIIt»IitM DEADLlNB: APRIL IS, 19H 1114:. ,.. III GH 1051, 
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ACADEMIC SERVICES · 
MIll..,. FrtIIty 

• "'m." :3Op.m. Man.·nus .• "'m.,-.m. Fri. - The 
OA.-~~pnMdelUOrIng nn . I liM 
.., 1lUdIIII __ 1IIIIIw ....... II1II EngIIIh 1IId.., 
__ tiIg warIc 111 FtwIctI. o.m.n. ....... ~. 
Sf*IIIh. IIId v..u-. A dIIignoI1Ic ... on ..... 
EnglWI" MIIlIIble on rwquMIt. CIIIII34-2284 lor _ 
1nfI:IrmIIIon. 8aIdenI CeIW. 11cIg. A. 1214 . 
• 1Lm." :3Op.m .• Man.·ThIn.. "'m.·I2p.m .. Fri.-The 
0Aa. ....... WltllngWarbhappnMdM trwlid
vIduIiI end ~ cont.t._ to .... IIuIMnII willi 
WIlIng prajIcIa. S'IM Il1o offwe hi ward PlOOIIIiIIII 
t.cIIItIM IIId campuIer FEE l Flo ICe. Slap by Yorlc Hell 
14070 or 1:111534-734410 1d1eduIe ......... .." ••. 
.... m ... :30p.m. Man . .frt.- Tha~"""C
ear Is • 1NI..w:. lor .. UC80 IIucNnIa. W. ofIIr_ 
.., one WIllIng COl ........ Ior q type ofwr11lng pIOjIct-
8C8demIc ~ perIOIIIII-. ... IIDrte.IIId 
poema. Ow IIIIIf of tralnIcI~. who came 
from • YWieIy of --*"Ic dIecIpIiI .... can help you be
_ • _ ~ WItlIr. C1111534-2284 to IIIIIU .. 
appoIi iInWit or cIrap by ... oIIIce In .,. DlCI SIucIenI CIII· 
_ . Building A. room 214. 

MondIy. AprIl. 
• lDa.m. - ...,...,/ftHnIry ......... - Comm. of 
u.r.haIl College mMIa al Dun'. Cotftqnce rm. al'" 
Admin. BuIlding. (-.Idy) 

~y;.4pff6 

• 3p.m. - Study end Woril 0pp0r1unItIH In A.-. 
IIa and .... ZMI8nd - EN'IOAP lntomwIIon SeaIIon 
allnlemalional Center ConIweiICe Room. FlMncIaI aid 
lind achoIarIhlpa awIIable. Spon __ ed by the ProgrIma 
Abroa:t 0fIIce. 

T/rcnd8y, AprIl 7 
• 3p.m. - Study end Wort! 0pp0rtunItIM In LnIIn 
~ - EAP/OAP InIoriMdon SeIIIon ........ 
IionIiI c.... Coi' .... a Room. FlrwidIIIIid end achoI· 
.... 1MIIInIbIe. ~ by the I'Iogr.m8 AbIoIII 
0III0e. 

LECTURES 
AIondiIy. Apd 4 

• 4p.m. - ScierICe S1udIaa ~: "."... 1IIc:IdIa. 
1.InIYenIIy of NeY8da. Anno. ·I(IIowln _In PDIlIIIIoriI 
or the AnNIeno. • Sc:ianca SIudIea CeIIICIqi*Im SerIIa. 
PrIce CenIIr. San ~ Cruz Room. 
• 4p.m. - OrganIc 0iamIIIry Sen*w: Prof. Vera M. 
KoIb. UiWIIIIly of WIeDDnIIn . ........... ............ 
PrebIoIIc Numlnla AGIcI .... • 3IlOO Pdc ... . 
• 4:30p.m. - "8rtdgIng .. ,...... .... : ,... .. 
...... DM ... the CtIII.e IIeInIMd" - Dr. HuMg 
KiJn.huej • ...., of StaIa IIICI c:hIIrnwI '" the MIIn· 
land AIIIh CouncI lor ... AapubIlc of ChN (TaIwwI). 
w1I gIw • public IIP"Ch In the IFIIPS Aabnori AIdIo
rtum. For _ tMn half. DIIiIUIy. 'hIwIn end the QIf. 
... MaInIInd'-bMn...,.-od byllllljor ....... 
In politics, .aDllomlca IIId aocIIiI 1M""". it. HuMg 
w1I dIIcuIa 1ha hI8Ioiy of tIIia dMeIon, IIId PIIIPOM WIlY' 
10 re ... Fllllllh peopIe-Io-paapI a~ end 0IIIIf 
bonda. 

1WIdIy. Apd 6 
• 5:3C).7:3Op.m. - ... .,.. PItvoDy ... c-.av 
on the HonMIIan"1 tIIgh •• ".. AIMnc&d com
put.- and CXIIM'IUfIic:Id ~ "1'NIIdng prt. 
YIICY IrMIIIon _ ........ ~ you __ ld&Iad juIt 

how vulnatlble you _ 10 IUCh 1nYaIionI? ChrtItine 
Huba. progran ITWIIIg8r of the PrMicy RlghIa 0... 
Inghouae, will dlacwa who t. ~ 10 par.anIIIlnfor· 
maIIon. hOW 1hey u.. t , IIId whaI you can do 10 proIact 
~. ApplIed PhyaIca I Math&mIIIk:a 1IuIldlng, Room 
4301 . 
• 8p.m. - "Tho SUn God and Other IcuIpIWM" -
Renowned &till NlId do SaInt Ph&Il&. ball known 111 San 
DIego tor '* 29-fooI-h1gh ec:uIpbn "Sun God" (11183). 
lila prwnIar ~ In the SIuart CoI&cCIon, w1I ..,.. In 
1I1a PrIc:& c.nt. ThaaIra. A number 01 WOIka w1I be dil
plIlyad In lila 1hHIef lObby. TIwre I •• qglliid doN· 
lion of 55 tor lldmlaalon. Selling Ia Nmlted. Tk:Icat. w1I be 
available • 1I1a door. Prooneda wt. be uMCI to &II8bIIIh 
• acholanhIp for UCSD VIIuaI Alta FIIucIInta. 

~""y.Apd8 
• 3-5p.m. -~ Semln&r on Maldco and U.S.' 
MexanRallliona: ............ end ....... c.n. 
munItI&&: U.s..-....n IIaIItlDoI&, 1110-1 .... • Jot 
Hayw, c:ornrnunadIona UCSD, and ¥iIIlIng ~ 
Fellow. car. lor U.S.-MIIdcan SUIaa. The.......,. 
San*-Ia .. 1ntIIrn&IIonIiI. r. .......... 'bum tar.,. 
PI_IIIIIIoi, of naw r-a.1ftd pubic paIlcy paqpec
lIvM dNIIng wIlI'i Meldc&n -.nIc oncI poe:&! daWf· 
opmant ancI a1Ii&r __ aIIKIIng reIIIIonI ~ 
MuIco and lila UnIted IkaIM. Hold ..... 1 iIiIIoi ... eon. 
fIrenc& c.... Coi ...... a ADam ........ of the Arnart· 
auCOmpltx. 
.4p.m. - DIpartm&nI of ~ CeIIICIqi*Im: Prof. 
s.w,MIIar. ~ofQlamlally."The PrHtNA 
WoItd: AIIIo ... _ to AUQC and 1M __ ..... 

pIIniI&.n ,I. ana.· CMG I..ac:Iure Hal. 
.1p.m. - PIll AIphIi Delta, UCSO·. 0IHd, pre-Iaw ". 
IImIlV wtllIOII. pubic forum ... QU&II ..... on II1II 
..... 111 H88 1330 .• 

7JIInd.ty. AptI7 
• 8:30p.m, - PIlI AIptIO 0.... UCSD'. 0Hd ...... 
fraIImIly" hDlta QU&II ...... C88002 .... AcuIcI 
T ..... Plzzallllli_da. 
.1p.m. - AIDIwd ....... 1IInIIIIWI. ...... poIIcy_ 
ItIt. and aodIIcrlIc wtI apaIiIc • UC8D In .. ~ 
AudIortum of .. Gr&duFiIa School II • "',iII1Ioi'" fWa. 
1lanI and PadIc 8tudt&a. The .. 01 .......... . 
........... CorporaIIoI ........... World Ord&r." 
The ...... Ia .,._1Id by .. Holen Ed1Ion l&dIn 
Serl&a and Ia INI end opan III .. pubic. 

FrldIt: Apd • 

The UCSD Gaardiaa 

The Weekly 
Calendar 

HEALTH AND FITNESS 
On~ 

.-.... ndln....,..,..._IIwItGat. 
FREE .--1 n ..... IUIIriI ......... uplor 
an appoi.,." on .. aeooncIloor ~ ....... H&IIlIt 
..,.,: In juR1145 "...., you'll lind out '-. yaul&&lly -. Alllrldly-1JunIiiiy 
• Man"..." .• 11·11:5O&.m a 1·':1Op.m.: -n.t./ThIn.. 
12-12:5Op.m. - ........ - A __ WIIIdng praoram 
...... _. by 8IuiIIn1 ...... AIM ~ FIll ~. Gat 111 
.... lor "-' BrIng wow fIIIniIII ........ a •. 
,.. ....... Bun God. BIgIna Monday. AprI I I . 
NM II aprIng quIIter. Fat 1nIo. GIll 134-3174. (We&IdyJ 
• Man .• 2p.m.: Tuaa.. lDa.m. a Ip.m.: Wed., llLm. a 
1p.m.: ThIn .• 1Da.m. a 1p.m. - ... SPAINQ TIME a 
low .. In .. a1 80 1IIouIdn' you ..." 1iIIOUI ... pIIII\oIa 
'" COiftoIplf .............. H&&I1II? Coina III a.....,· ...... .,.... ........ ltIan"""" Iftd 
nIn&d SHAa wtI tI&cti you II you naad .., InM onCI 
morel 1MIlII!d. Am .• 2nd tIoor "' .... 

CLUBS AND MEETINGS 
""""'Apd4 

• 4:~:3Op.m. - YDIunIa&r 00 .. I 11 • m&IIIng lor un
~and""""llUdIIII~nlillplng 
willi organIuIIon 01 Wi NnISIonII CIIaduaII-. .. 
StudIa& Col ...... .., .. held. UCID. AprII4-17. 
lDc&lIon: Woman'. Ra&ourc& car.. Fat morelnlD. cal 
ana at 7113-G2&2. 
.5-ep.m. -GatIlMllw&d"'''''''_._end 
UI .......... I A&vIII'. o.nI ___ ~ 
(CAN) ma&ta W&&Idy, • Rev&III CommuIer I..oung&. 
('N&eIdy) 
• e.1p.m.-W-.. "-wc.... ......... -
Coma _ willi WI ME" &bouIt NPfON WIfoomI. YoI. 
unt .... WWiI&d. WAC. iIIId III SolI ~ (w&&Idy) 
• 7p.m. - CIrGI& K " .. , .,h ........... - HIIcI at 
GaI&ry B In the PrIce C&nIar. (WeIIrIyJ 
.7p.m.-........ 0., ...... 'nnlltlan GIn
... buill.- rnaaIIng. Woman .. AIaauroa car.. Coina 
eM onCI gal iMIIYecI. 
• Ip.m. - If YOU'" ~ In IDIOFIIy MIl. _ to 
Alpha 0iIIIDIwI PI ......... n. an......, • YAH 2tt4. 

n.dIy.Apd' 
• 1 Zp.m. - M ....... - Roam 1201.1IIoIogy build· 
Ing • MUIR c.npua. {WIeIrIyI 
• 3:30p.m. -llred of running aIona? No&d .... moll
vetIon? Coina Join .,. ............. CIuII, l'IIaDr 
and lliIndIIV • 3:30p.m. Iftd Sunday • 1Da.m. AlIav· 
... WIfoomI . ....... Bun God. Fnna. cal JoaI-. 
.... 487~ lor mooelnlo.(WeIIrIyJ 
• &p.m. - ASSonSIOFi ....,... "Idl n?&I JoIn .. tar .. 
... maafIng of the quIItart CAN (QAnI __ ._ 

NalworII) wi p!...t"True CoIorI" ...... c:amn..r 
lOUfII&. Old and nawmamllara WIIoDmI . ........... ... 
and dIIcuaIIon ~. 

• Ip.m. - Coma IIId moM ......... 01 A/pII& Call_ PI. _ ptzz& nIfiI. ADund '1InIIII PIe. 

• 'p.m. - Kappa D&ISa "" ........ - InIo NIgIiI aI 
...... IormaIIoungt bINnd ,,,.1ilii00 ... '"-II men 
acM .,. fII?IIt ..... MIIn-AI .. kan 1OIIIIIty. 
• 'p.m. - PlllAIptIO D&ISa. UC8O'I C04d ........... 
IImIIy .. hoaI an lnIo .. lor .- mambara In OH 
1431. 

• 7p.m. - ............. CIuII ....... -JoIn .. tar __ .......... tram .. ~. 

... $ ;;Apd' 
.~.m. -MTCH(III.n .. AIIIft ....... c-. 
........... a. ....... -Pilcacar.r.8II'IFfwI. 
dacot'8onIa CruI-. ~ waIoom&I 
• &p.m. - -.....-CSuIt ........ - Bocl"CIIl1l8. 
1iIIdng. mounI&In 1IIliIng. rod! c:ImbIng. • . Ewryon& 
waIoomaI .... __ K8DT In old IIudanI C&nIer. 

Pboto by David CbD/G".rrIUut 

• !p.m. - PInd out • __ .. Ie ....., for JOU. 
Coina onCIlhootpooi willi ........ ofAO[1." PrIce 
car.r Gonia Room. 
.1Ip.m. - ...... IIuIIanS .... CSuIt ....... -AI 
.... ...... "' ....... _InvlI&d. MaatInga_1n 
.. M&dI& c..r (MCC) ...... (We&IdyJ 

1JiIndnJ< Apd 7 
.1i:ll1p.m.-Wnn&nCD .... ",.C I.rn Coina 
_ .......... on.UCSO a WniII&n, MaaIIngIIn .. 
WnnanCOllga ...... ",.....c... CMC. (WeIIrIyJ 

FriIMJI AptI' 
• 12p.m. - M ....... - Room 1201. BIology build· 
Ing.MUIR .... ~ 

EVENIS AND RECREATION 
0n1J0Ir'II 

• DUDII ... E'*'- lor the a.-t PrIz& 111 I..Il&raIur& 
lIId .. l.JIaniUa DapaMIa. PoaIIy ... PJo. RaaCI
Ing _ dulln .,. LII&ra'I ...."......,.. 0fII0a Fri-
day. ApII 22, 4:00p.m. S. .,. dIpII1monI lor ...., 
In'onNiIiOIi . ......... BuIdIng 3110. 

Alllrldly-w.t.wdlt 
.-...... 1InIII ~ ___ CIt 
........ CDIorL Ao ........ bloom In .. moun-
...... ~aplandldODba"' ............ oan 
be .an In .. ..,...", tanka • the S1apt-. 8Irdi 
~.UC8D·.~1nIaIIFi"'0ca0n
ograpIIy. VIIIIorI .... ghIen • guIda Ih&&t III help them IocII& the bi-.nlfy ooIor&d ___ ... oonn, and 

0IIIIf d&IIoIIa. ~ cr&FilIIrW tIIaI _ on CIIIpIay. 
FOO'ttIora ~,billlllon pIaue ell 534-FISH. Mal.., SlflIIdIy 

• WniIIdngIDUri 01 .. UCID campua concIucIad by 
.,. S1udant Outnnach IIICI RacruItmariI 0III0e (SOAR) 
ME now avIiIlIbII. 11 :00 AM Monday tvougn SaIur· 
day. Tho 8O-mInuta tour. oonCIuc:tId by • IIudanI guIda • 
• d&Ilgn&d 10 lINe vIOIIora .... "'the IiCOdamIc IIICI 
Ilila.lIavor of UCSD'. undargraduaIa coIagaa. Irnm&-
iIaIaIy foIowIng .. tour •• IiIIOUI 12:30 PM. proapac. 
tNe IlUdantI ME InvlI&d III aIIIriII a gIII&I&I ~ iIonnIIIon 
1liiian oonducSaiI by • SOAA iIUIIaIICIi oIIoar. Tho_ 
hour PI_iII?Ioo' ........... aa &nQ'II uc8o'. 
McoIIgII ...... iFIIo-.lng &IIniIIIon~ 
IIId IIIPPCIIlIIr\/Icaa lor 1IUCIanII. R-. 1IaIIoi,. ME an· 
oourag&d by caIIng 534-1'" ........... 1IIOUId moM eM· 
aida .. SOAR ofIc&. ~ on .. upper laval of .. 
...... C&nIar. BuIldIng "8 .• 

n....",Apd. 
.1p.m.-~eon-t.onCIoom
... cIIc ....... pony. held. CACA,1IuIcIng 4OI1Jrt1. 
wraIy C&nIar. hi onCI open III .. pIAIIIc. ~ 

... ..."Apd, 
.Ip.m. " ..... 1 ........ c...tII-AIoIp
lion toIIowIng. IiaIiI • CACA, WIdIng 401 UnMnIIy 
c..r .... 1IId opan.., .. puIIIc. ,....., 

• "'.m. - Koto c-t - HorIIIo l'IuIMII. Koran a.-. UC80 er-.IIIo. .... WDIIiI& CI&IIIrIL 4010 
0aIdInCIII81 .... DIogo. -..007. ,....., 

FfMnJIApd. 
.4-Ip.m.-............ .,._iIIIby ..... 
PIogiomBoord .................. -... 
• "'.m. - Partormonw of .'''''''''' ..... by 
John Cage In Erlolloon HII' (1·2tO) Mand.YlIIe. 
Oper ..... and old 71 ~ along will Uut 
plano trllilCrlpllooil combine to maIIa • 'ooIIag&' of 
op&rII. 

• Ip.m. - MuIr IiiII8Ic&I ........ ..-... Andiw 
LII¥I W&bbar'I".......IIIII .. ~ ....... 1 nilF .".... a. on AprI' .... In ............ AuIIIDItum. 
TIr:Ii&II_ .... 00 IIId oan be ~. Mom or. 
.,. door. 0uaaII0na, cal ...... 

,..,..,.Apd' 
• Wp.m. - CArol Jooquo. an ... wIlD ........ .... 
ami. FlorIda, _t.. ........ i .... iIIIaIl ..... .... 
01 ... _ ,........ ...... ~ .. c:Iy' • .,.,..lDIiI'I.1I • 12·1 p.m. - l1I& Program In R&fIgIoua SIudI&e pre

..". •• l&cIu,. by pror.._ Ita ... eran 01 tho San 
otago Stal. UnlYafllly DIpartm&nI 01 E"I1i8tI an· 
II11ad • Purl., and Holln •• a In til. O •• d ••• 
1oreI1o.· TIll, I&ctw. Ia fr&a end .. open to fecuIIy. 
IIafI .nd ~. P ........ I fr&& .., bring • II&CII 
I"nen. L.&ctur. 1Ocot" 111 Haas 4021. 

. /II'&I*IJII .., __ ......... __ A IIIIiCIIIIn ~ __ .... 

SMurWy. AptI. 
• " .m. - The annual Ha&IttI ........ Day apon. 
_ad by the UCSD M&cIIcaI Canter AuJdllory wltl be 
haIcI In H'la Prlc& C&nt&r. The 110 ... 1nOIuda. 1&c. 
lure • • • bo~ Iunctt. parIIlng. and an optional lour 01 
Thornton HoapItol and til. P.ortmon Clnttr. Toplca 
for Ha&lttl Lactura Day IncIud& memory, c:ardIov ... 
cutar M&Ilh. now tlncIInga In woman'. IIHIth el"d· 
Ian. end • p_unlon from H'I& UCSD Cantar for 
Woman'. HaaIIII. For ,..",ellon. IllClmora Infor· 
matIon. c&II ..... , .... 

• 8:1&p.m, - ... ,111_ ......... TCl&llmFFIF 
1III&IIInII<*Ib1or .... pa'n Inlh .. _I ........ .,..... 
&llChWadl.....,.I:I!p.m . • I.,C ... ......... 
7040 ___ ANd (IIIIwaM I ....... 1-11) In the 
GoId&n TrtangI& _ For 1nIo. pIaa. cal 171«112. 
(we&IdyJ 
• 7p.m. - MStw& IMItnt& for .. P, ......... 
CAMPI" m&&Iln .. PrIce car.. NIl. !DNA tar .. • 
&ct ....... ~joIn ... ~ 
.7p.m. - ......... --. a.. ........ I*
.............. - Coina to the Woman'. R&aoIn& 
CanIar..,.." MIt dIIc:uIaIon IIId moM graII-.. 
(WeeIdyJ 
• 7p.m. - Open ..... nlln for 0., and __ 
..... - ....... c..IIdg.BConI.ADam ..... _ad 
by L.G8A. (w&&IfIyJ 

"-frDiIi AprIl....., .. In an .............. -caraJ 
...... ............ In .. I.IIMiIIIrMGIIary (101'. 
-tr ............ GIIIfYI. n-.... an opening 
rea&p1Ion tar ..... 9Dd&y." gIIIry. Tho puSIIIc .. 
iMIIiI. . 

.,.Apd'O 
• Ip.m. -For~4O,.."""'ArSIITrIo'" 
......... plano .m ..... In IIIIIjor mutIc ___ 
WOIIcIwId& .... w1I ...... _ ........ UC8D In 
MoncI&YIIIo AudI10rIuIII today. Tho program will be 
a.e-: PIIno TitDIn Q...,. Cp. 1. No. 2; ArarwIiy: 
Plano Trio In D minor. Cp. II; .............. PIIno 
Trto No. lin C minor. Cp . • . nc..a .. 11 ...... 
1iiIniIIIIon .... 10 ........... ~ 11& ........... 
.,. UCID PlIca c..r ... 0IIa& or tan 'IIi I .' I 
0UIIIIa. 

1Ioada,. April '. 1994 

_ .. .....,..., ...... .-y ............. 
by .. UCID .................. IaIn .. ___ 
.... IIId ....... ~&&IIII1IiIIIiII. ..... 3:00 PM 

flam .. Ghnn ~"""'" PIMIDn. ~ lain .. of. Indon...,... ..... _~ .3:CIOPMtan 
.. QtIW\ PIMIDn. Apallan "' .. 1nmId a.t CoI&*In 
~ ............. InIUIId.~ .......... ... 
..."**'-IUCID ......... AnIai ...... ~ 
1IId~ .. modaby~ ....... 14. 

CAREER SERVICES 
On 1JOIr'II 

• .:00-4:00 - ... - CcIrIi!M*r~ program '" 
_iltoillililloi,dI&Ign&CI'" help you cIIrIy yaw .... 
.... Iftd lnIaI&Il Fat _lnIo. _III the c... 
8&MoI& C&nIar. 110. .-...noR - .... job -.d1 help tan. pro
tIIIIorIFIIIln yaw II1CI OIIWII&CI by __ 1IdvIaor. PIck 
up an .. ...,.",. c... SaMcaa All. Room . 

n..dIy.AptI. 
• tZp.m. - Haw to .....,... for ........ or 011.
...... PI all n nl a ......... -WIll'" &lIp&CI1n an 
...... onCIlIow.., JII&PIFI. c.-can., 

JJIInGIy; AptI 7 
• 10:3Oa.m.-Zp.m. - "-caM...,.... ... ,.... 
- .... 1nIonnIIIv In cMIIoor.-ng """ i._"''' 
'" contpIII .... oIIertng pan ..... and full ..... __ 
jaIIa. 1n1&mIIIIpa. 0HPa .... pannallanl c:ar..- peal-
loiii In • v.taIy of .... BrIng yaw raaumat 

FrIdey. AptI , 
.11-.m.-.... ""'~. IWIt A~ 
IE*In IIId cIIaJIIian on WilIng .. IiIII:IM .....".. lor 
IIIIIIDIIIIId dInIInIldIIIOIlIIIJICIICIII. car.. SInDa 
.':3Op.m. II&it n .... 1n ...... -~'-..,_ 
.... _tIIaI w1I gat you thelrUM&wln thIa hand&
on WOibhop. car- Contar. 

SUPPORT GROUPS 
Or.-., 

• - _ .. ,.., eounlllDra (IraIniId by Payc:h . 
8&MoI&) - No&d • COIIIIdaI .... 1rI&ndy .. to .... ? 
We hove ....... houra or cal lor appoIillll ••• Ih& 
WomerI .. AI&cuc& C&nIar. 

&IIIndIIy, AptI4 
• tto.m.·1Zp.m .• I4p.m. - """'a"" c:ouna. 
.... 01lI0& ....... Wonw!'. AI&cuc& C&nIar. /IIW*f)1 

n....",AptI. 
... ,C1am.-." ......................... .... 
~ .......... wn_..,.ID? ... . 
~ODmIbyWFnln Lllldg3114701G111atW1117tar 
an ....... I ........... OIIUIIIIIar. 
.tt:3D&m.·1~1~--... .... eou. 
..... aIb ...... WomIn'IAllluWc.. . ...., 
• 12-1p.m.-......................... ....,. 
........... _ • .., .... COiNIIDrIor RED 
~'" tam e... DIIaIdInt ..... .-alb 
IIDinI H&SS2D18. For~ 1:111~ ...., 

w..-*'T:AptI, 
.,I-.m.·I~ __ L&IIIIIIt ........ ~ .... 
~ ... _-....... .....,NIId.~ 
..... nl.n DIqI"~LI ~ "OIC111S1431117tar 
Il'lFAd ............... a:uwnIar. ~ 
• 12·lp.m. -OW.I.nFaAlIOl¥llO_ Fat"*, Iftd 
_ wIID .... 1II _ ...... ~. 8UIanI 
C&nIar Coi ..... _ Room Ibr 80ft "'--). calSaIlr 
H. U4-1213 for men ~Itoill""'. {ItItWIdyJ 
• 12·2p.m. - __ .. Jl&erc.un •• '''' oIIIoa houra. 
WomerI·. AI&cuc& C&nIar. (w&&IdyJ 
• 2-3:3Op.m. - Tho ... __.�ora for RED _ look
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Senior Salute 
UCSD bids a fond farewell to its 1993 
graduating senior basketball, swirl} 
ming and diving, and fencing athletes. 
Career stats are listed below. 

.... .......... -guard; 
A jlrlior college transfer Iran 
Moore Park. CA. HMtgin's speed, 
qUickness arld great anticIpaIion 
ignited many a S8COIld-I1aI 
caneback for the TritOns. Alter 
redshiting his first yeat arld 

playing a key back-up role in his second. Hantgin stINd 
fN8rY gM'l8 tor UCSD in his senior yeat. In two years. he 
recorded 79 steals and 137 retxulds. 'He broIq1t a 
canpetitive fire to this team: Head Coach Tom Marshal 
said. 'He only had one speed - all out." 

IrIk Johnson - guard ; 
Johnson's pin-point perimeter 
'shooting could alter any game's 
outcome in a mere matter c1 
minutes. After his fQU(·yeat stint, 
he rv::HI 0\MlS the Triton single
season (83-186) and career (158-

369) records for three-point field goals attempted arld 
made. Johnson led the I8IITl in scoring in his senior season 
with a 15.2 average snd pUled in 155 rebooods in his 
tarue. ·He is the best ptJ'8 shooter in school history: 
MlnhaN said. 'He played the gM'l8 with a lot c1 heart." 

Rodne, ......... - guard; 
Whether it wasiililing treys, 
dishing out assists or picking 
poclcets, L.usail did it all in his fw 
yen as a Triton. Voted the 1994 
I8IITl MVP arld defensive player 01 
the yetJI. his quickness and 

leadership at the point guwd position spelled trooble for 
UCSO's foes. Lusain holds the siIgIe season record for 
steals (97) and averaged 11 .5 points in his senior season. 
.Rodney was one c1 the best point guards we have ever 
had at OCSO: Marshal said. 'He was an excellent leader." 

CIIrIa ...... - guard; 
Often overlooked because 01 his 
non-starter role. Aessa has been 
one c1 the most consisIent point 
guard back-ups to ever grace the 
Triton COlJ1S. In addition to hie 44 
sIeaIs. 65 rebw1ds arld 

Ul'4)8l'alled defensive inIen8iIy. Ressa also has won., 
lJlPI'ecedented lw·straiIt4l8e c.chIr Studert AIhIete 
awards for hie outstMding academic achiewmenIs. 
·He was the consunate back-up: u.shaIl said. ·He 
pushed aJ c1 OIM' 181m to become baiter players." 

..... V. lor - forward; 
V., Nay was considered a 
project player corning ~ c1 
canyon Iigh School in AnIileim. 
Every ye. bOIh his offense snd 
defense irT'9OWd by leaps BI1d 
boIIlds. Alter playing second 

fiddle for three years. he emerged a SII'Ong leader in J1i8 
senior finale, averaging 6.2 rebwlds (224 cner) BI1d 10.8 
points per gM'i8. Van Nay's greatest momant CM18 in this 
year's NCAA first-fOU'ld win fNfK Porrona-Pitzer. when he 
beat the buzzer with a 1~ junper to win the gM'i8. 

u.. ..... -center; 
8eaYer stood aboIII her 
cornp8IiIior I IiIeraIIy at 6'3" as weft 
• CQI1'1P8IiIIY8I. She dorninited 
ineIde the pain! b the Tritons fNfK '* .... Iw-year cner. BeaYer 
rIIImed fnJm a jIJ1Ior )U' abroad 

in Fnnle to lead the Tritons by MfIging 11 .2 rebcu1dI 
(867 cner) and 16.2 poInII par gImI ~ her eenIor 
year. 8eIMr's rwne aw-a aI (Nfl" UCSD WOIYW\'B 

bIeketbeII record booka. Inctuding the aI-linI acomg mark 
and ca.- bkIck leader • 79. 

The UCSD Cuardi .. 
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ICID l_n'l H_ Rides 
CBbr to _:III. 

By Dan Kraft, As.ociate SportJ Editor 

F
or the members of the Tri
ton women's basketball 
team, this season's incred
ible roller coaster ride has 
been filled with its ups and 
downs. 

The Tritons began their season at the 
OIuclt Resler Tournament in Rochester 
New York, where they snared a third
place finish led by All-Tournament se
lection junior Sara Mease. The momen
tum generated at the tourney quickly 
propelled UCSD to a three-game win
ning streak. 

After opening the season with a 3-2 
muk in its first five games, UCSD's 
record quickly dipped below the magic 
.SOOmartand remainedentrenchcd there 
through most of the yeu. 

However, the Tritons' Bpirit was never 
broken. San Diego capped off its re
building season with a terrific run, cap
turing five straight victories to end the 
year at 13-11. 

O¥er the counc of the seuon, UCSD 
alw.ys ICemed to fall just a bitlhort in 
thecloscOllCS. But Malone's determined 
squad never c:ahed in ita chill'. 

"We've beeD in aloC of dOlI games 
thi. yeu, and we were bopiftIlO win 
them all along," UCSD HeadCoecb Judy 

Malone said. "Sometimes you don't al
ways get the same breaks." 

By Feb. 19, UCSD finally scrapped its 
way to. winning record (12-11) with an 
89-86 defeat of Pt. Loma Nazarene. 

While the Tritons were unable to 
qualify for the NCAA Division III post
season playoffs, they certainly carved a 
name for themselves down the stretch. 

In the last five games of the season, 
the Trilons made a habit of doing unto 
others as had been done unto them. They 
tallied narrow victories over Pt. Loma 
and Occidental and clubbed the Banana 
Slugs of Santa Cruz by 43 points in the 
season finale. 

The last game of the season was also 
an opportunity for UCSD's senior 
standout, Lisa Beaver, to shine as she set 
the all-lime school muk for scoring with 
1,274 points over the course of her in
credible four-yeu career. 

Next year, the Tritons will return all of 
the playen OI1lheir roster except one, and 
although Beaver is perhaps the greatest 
basketb.1I player in the history of 
women's hoopa here at UCSD, the Tri
tons hope to use the valuable experience 
they gained over the course of this season 
to propel them and tow.rd a possible 
playoff berth next yeu. 
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Triton len's 
fillS 

New Idenlity 
By Brian K. Hutto, Sports Editor 

S
tealing a sneak peak al the 
Triton men's basketball team 
on Nov. 18, 1993, and noting 
the incredible optimism that 
oozed through the pores of 
each and every player on the 

young squad was enough to quell the 
raging fires of hell. 

Head Coach Tom Marshall had reo 
vamped both the offensive and defensive 
set· ups and the Triton athletes were gung· 
ho on embracing the new, up·tempo, fast
paced, run.and·gun style of play. 

Enter Pomona-Pitzer a day later. The 
Sage hens shackled UCSD's boundless 
optimism with an 89-68 blowoOut in the 
Tritons' season debut. 

"We were thrown for a loop," Marshall 
said. "All of us .were wondering where 
we were and what was next." 

Marshall and his assistants returned to 
the drawing board. "We began to filter 
back into some of the things that had 
brought us success in the past. \I was a 
'finding ourselves' period." 

Slowly 'but surely, UCSD began to 
discover a new identity, ripping off three 
straight wins before falling to Division II 
OIapman, 81-68. 

The Tritons received a nuclear boosl 
of confidence following an unprecedented 
upset of Division I Northern Arizona 
University, 92-82, on Dec. 18. 

"That [win] gave us a shot of adrena
line," Marshall said. "We showed that we 
could pull together. Winning that game 
was a complete shock to me." 

It was also enough to motivate UCSO'u 
into two seven·game win·streak sets. 

"I couldn't believe where we were at," 
Marshall said. "We had only lost four 
games under a tough schedule and were 
playing some very focused basketball." 

The stage was set for the NCAA Divi
sion III Men 's Basketball National OIam· 
pionships, where UCSD found itself host
ing none other than Pomona·Pitzer. 

"I was very happy we had a chance to 
redeem that loss," Marshall said. "We 
were an entirely different team. We found 
out who we were and what we could 
accomplish." 

Although UCSD trailed much of lhe 
way, • late surge, capped off by a Brian 
Van Noy 100foot jumper just before the 
buzzer, catapulted the Tritons 10 Ihe 
NCAA's second round of action against 
Cal Lutheran. 

UCSD played one of its strongest 
games of the Yllr, but eventually fell to 
the stronger Kingsmen. 

"We had a very good yeu," Marsball 
said. '" definitely didn' t think we could 
go 21-5." 
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fencing Carles Conference Niche 
......... c..- - foil; Cog.-, 
was voted the '94 team captail 
and finished folrth in the SCCF 
Conference this season. ' [She] 
was one ci the strongest female 
fencers in the conference,' Head 
Coach Lisa PosIhlmJs said. 

T_ HudIon - sabre; 
Hudson canpel8d in the lighIning
quick sabre discipline and 
brought hane a top-eig1t finish in 
the conference cha"npior)ships. 
' [Hudson] served as a q_ role 

model,' Posttunus said. 

T ......... -foil; . 
Team captain PoNeH grabbed a 
top-eight finish in the conference 
championships. '[Powell] was an 
excellent leader,' PosIhIIllUS said. 
'He really helped pull the team 
together.' 

DivIn, •• 's 
...... Dunn - breast; 
Dum imprOY8d steadily CNe( her 
four-~ career, capping cif a 
brilliant senior yeai with a silver 
medal in the 200 breast at 
nationals and school records in 
both the 100 and 200 breasts. 

"IU " ...... - diver; 
After winning the tlYee-metar 
di-Mg national title in her ;.nor 
year, Jackson reMned her senIpr 
season to shaIter !he naIiOn8J 
record in the event, but Iirlshed 
second to teammate Goldstein. 

" ... Ie GoIdst .... - diver; 
Finishing dead last in her 
frestvnan NCAA attempt, 
Goldstein's Cinderella story senior 
year saw her win titles in both the 
one-meter and three-meter diving 
venues at the 1994 nationals. 

..,_ Ch8pnuIn - breast; 
T earn co-captain Chapman 
realized all of Head Coach Doug 
Boyd's expectations in his stellar 
senior-year performance, racing 10 
All-American honors in \he 200 
breast and an honorable-mention, 

ninth-place tally in the 100 breast. 

"oIIn Flo ... - sprint free,fly; 
After making a career of second
place finishes al nationals, Flowers 
finally emerged a nalional . 
chanpion in his last year ci 
collegiate competition, stealing the 
1 (xHree and 1 ~butterfIy events 

and anchoring ttvee national chanpionship relays. 

..... a...... sprint free; 
A ttvee-tine individual AII
American, Glasser's worth to the 
T rikln squad was probably fell 
most in the ~t relay 
events. He oompeted on five 
national c~p relays, and 

anchored two ci \hem to victories CNf!I arch-rival Kenyon. 

CIIrII ....... - breasl; 
Jagrid finiIhed his successfU 
Triton stint with a 14Ch-p1ace in the 
in the 100 breast and played a 
vital role in the second-pIace 
41(100 medley relay team. His 
most succesafU <lJ8I meet carne 

in lK:SO's near l4*II ci Kenyon in his ~ yell . 

By Dan Kraft, Associate Sports EcUtor 

T 
be UCSD fencing squad burst 0010 the 
scene in the Southern Californil Fencing 
Conference, and under the direction of 
new Head Coacb Lisa Posthumus, made 
it known that they wiD be I force to 
contend with in the years to come. 

"We improved tremendously as the season pr0-

gressed," Posthumus said. "At the beginning of the 
season we were I buncb of individuals, but we really 
pulled together as I team this year." 

At the conference championships, UCSD's women 
carved its niche bebind Yumi Nishiyaml's second
place tally. Nishiyama narrowly missed I wild-card 
berth in the NCAAa. Women's foil grabbed fiftb It the 
Western Regional Championsbips. 

Men's foil earned I tbird.place1inisb at conference 
and moved on 10 repeat the feat at regionals. Gabe 
Lawson wu the standout performer 00 the men's side 
taking I conference title and moving on to the NCAAs 
in Boatoa, where he grabbed ninth place in tbe nation 
and was recognized as an bonorary All-American. 

Men's sabre also brought bome I third in the 
conference and fought its wlY to fourth in regionals. 

allGIII 
By Brian K. Hutto, Sports Editor 

A 
Icbough their expectations were worlds 
apart,boththemen'sandwomen'sswim
ming and diving teama set the aquatica 
world 00 fire during its 1993-94 season. 

While the women found themKlvea 
in the midst of a rebuilding year, the 

men were gearing up for I run at perennial National 
Champion Kenyoo Univenity. The Lorda now own a 
string of IS-straight national titlel, bill Ibis year's 
men's squad wu Filed for an upeet. 

Travis Miller a6d JoItn F10wen ignited the Triton 
contingent with outstanding perfoniwices. . 

Miller exited the meet with hi, second-straight 
Swimmer of the Year bonors and individual titlea in 
the 200 blck, 100 back and 200 1M. Flowers claimed 
two individual titles, the 100 free and 100 butterfly. 

Ed Ruth, Ryan Cbapman, PeterSbim andJudd Glasser 
each placed All-American accolades on their mantles, 
but UCSD's run at Kenyon feU short as the men were 
crowned runners-up for the third sttaight year. 

Lone senior Allison Dunn paced the women's 
squad in its fourtb-place efforts, swimming to a silver 
in the 200-breast in school-record time. 

Christina Galdos, Heather McPherson, Carrie Parker, 
Laurie Boyd, Michelle Berger and Diane Wegieoka all 
played integral roles in UCSD's suwess. 

Julie Goldstein left Nationals weighted in gold, 
winning the women's one- and three-meter diving 
venues. Jill Jackson, Sheri Takeuchi and Krisli Young 
rounded oul the nation's best diving squad. 

Adam Burgasser and Josh Curtiss sbowed signs of 
brilliance for the men's diving squad. 

T ..... 11_ - back, fly, 1M; 
Miller's lITl8Zing feu-year career 
produced nine individual national 
titles, two NCAA DiviIion III 
national recorda Mel back-k>-beck 
NCAA Swinrner ci the V88l 
honors. Miller was far and &Vel 

Oivsion Ill's top..swimmer in boIh his jIJlior Mel senior years. 

Peter .... - breast, I ... ; 
Shin~IW1~ 
ku -year career with Iifetfne basis 
at nationals in his senior seaon in 
the 200 breast Mel «XlI .... 
AIIhough he barely missed the 
qualifying standNds as a jIrilr, 

Shim also garnered AI-Americarl honors as a aophomore. 

r~ ;. 
v·

· a~ -.. '. 
\~ . ' . .. < 

- .. 

1 ....... '7 ....... -
middle-distance freestyle; 
AIIhough mis8ing the (JJIIiIying 
mark as a aanior and I8Icing 8 

)'B's vacation in his ~ ... 
~ procb:ed IW1 M
MleriarIIixIh-pIace IIniIh il hi 

200 .... in llUCC8ISfuI eapI'oToe C8I'I'1P89l. 

Monday, AVril 4, 1994 
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AUlftOrlnd hl.l,h ud Mon, .... d •• I.r ___ - ---------------- . --

Tune Ups now $30 
J<w-rty135 

~~~ able ftZZa 
'INlRAMURI TEAM OF liE WEll( 
au. __ .. -a- I. lID n A )J J - Now this is an 
unlikely champion. Not becau"ihey didn't have Q great season 
bec:aUH they did ho¥. Q great Hason. Nope, they wwe unlikely 
champions bec:auH with ~ minutes left in the championship 
game they w.re behind by 20 points. Wowl And M all thought 
K.ntuclty's comeback against LSU.was big. The k~ to 'Rim's' 
win was not giving up and playing llnacious Pf'Ssing cW.n ... 
At game's end the 'Rim' was victorious A7-A6, outscoring their 
opponent 3A-13 in the second half. Congrats guys on a '*Y 
guHy showingl You deserve the Round Table Team of the Week. 

Robert .... , ~ Niccnio, Matt Nithio, Todd ~, K,. ,,-, Ty Nogaz. 

PH' ~lPH~ DElU\ 
COlO PRl-lli'N fRI\1lRNI1'i 

SPR\NG RUSH' 994 

ApriU 
Into 

Night 

7 pm 
GH 1438 

April 6 
Forum 

7pm 
HSS 1330 

"Tzp the scales 
in your favor. 

April 7 
Speaker 
Night 

April 8 
Karaolle 

Night 

8pm 

Rush Phi Alpha Delta!" 

April 9 
Beach 

Day 

12 Noon 
La Jolla 
Shores 

Monday, April 4, 19M 

Winter 
Sports at 
A Glance Rodney LuMln ... tile point In 

UCSD'. NCAA tllstofOUllCl win 
over Pomona-PItzer, 

Chuck ~n/GuWlln 

JI.ItIor .............. dI~ the Triton women to ..... 
...... fIve.pne win ..... . 

s 
VS 

COLORS e CUT -OFFS e FADED BLUES 

$99 BIKER JACKETS 
COSTUMES' 60's, 7~$, & MORE. FUN, FUNKY, FUNTIONAL 

HAWAIIAN • MIUTARY. TUX SHIRTS 
----------------

COOL STUFF 
FAIRMAIRS 

.879 NEWPORT AVE., OCEAN BEACH 
...... ___ ..JIJPEN 7 DAYS • 222·0220, ____ .. 

1994 SPRINC CELEBRATION OF THE ARTS 

Steioart 
Literature 

, I 

DEADLINE FOR SUBMISSIONS: 
FRIDAY, APRIL 22ND, 4:00 P.M. 

S.I LITIIATUU DIPAITII'NT rol I"POIMATION AND INTlY 'O.IIS. 

QUISTIO"S? CONTACT NANCY H •• IIITH/D.III. MOllow. 

3]]0 LITlIATUIl BUILDINe, 534-1181. 
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At Kaplan, you don't have to wait for our first 
class to get a head start on the MCAT. 

Our leaming extras help raise your score as soon as you enroll: 

o Kaplan's MCAT ........ stIc Teat profiles your scoring 
strengths and weaknesses, so you can set your training goals. 

• Kaplan's ...... Study Notes mean you can take it with you. 
Indexed, illustrated and reader-friendly - over 1400 pages of 
science review. 

• Kaplan's" Plcbiiie Vld ••• makes science brush-ups easy 
and ensaging . 

o Kaplan's Trph.,. ........ ,. AudioNideo Learning Lab gives 
you access to the world's largest collection of MCAT practice 
materials. 

., Kaplan 1'uton provide expert individual instruction until you 
get it right. 

All this before you even begin our class sessions! 
Ready to start? Call 

277-6744 

KAPLAN 
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Winter 
Sports at 
A Glance 

...... UCSD .GuanUaa Moada,. April '. 19M 

.. 

Junior Christina Oaldos earned herself All-AmerIcan status, 
pacl", the women's fourth-place IInish at the NCAA Nationals. 

Senior Jill J.ckMn dove to a ~e finish In the ~ 
meter dlvInI at the 1994 NCAA Division III NatIoi1ala. 

Yakov ZOIOIOIeY/ GuMllian 

Senior Travla Miller was beck 
In cha,.. of the NCAA 
NIItIonIIIs, strollinc his way to 
his seconck:onsecutlve 
Swimmer of the Meet honan. 

Paris 
$175* 

Athens ................ $435 
Barcelona ........... $319 
Amsterdam ........ $280 
Tokyo •••••••••••••••••• $260 
London ............... $155 

• All tara . ( taCh WIlt -bis(:o on a rOU'ldtrip 
purchase. T . . .. not included. Some restric
tIOnS apply. Student , t_ may Ix rtquired. 

I" •• a ......... ".., 

Council Travel 

AnENTION 
Eastem and 

Oriental 
Orthodox 
Christians 
0uI:WII the Gnat Lent Period 
(f'brd. 13 dw April 30), the 

Onhadox 0IrtaIIn r-.IowItIip 
wtllpOIIIOr a 

w..w,......,W pin 
and fIIowIHp hour IMp •• , on 

T .... Mlrchl .... 

at 6cJI "" lit the U.iI.u., ~ CIudI 
HIS LaJola __ DrM. 

A ..... d lIcDraI Oft the 
0r1tI0cbl fIidIlftd Churd\ 
... wid! llllaWlHp. wII lie 

oland. 

~-~ .. 
en ....... 

"., .... ---kD.-,....,,4IWIt1 ( ..... ...... -....IJ4..JIft.-, 

Because thiS 
'~It's a free country" 

stuff only 
qoes So far. 

CI Villa V .S .A. Inc. 199. 

VISA 
4t-

"'.. t;;:;:I ~pws~ 

It's everywhere • 
you -want to be 

,. 
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lUMNS. 
The First Greek Sponsored 
Candidates· Forum 

nis quartel marks the new term 
thePriceCenterailowedthecandidates for the upcoming year's IFC and 
IKlCNS to the students. Panhellenic officers. The new 

With the A.S. Elections beginning 
tomorrow, students are faced with the 
question of who will best represent 
them on campus. In a move to fulfill 
this need and alleviate questions about 
the candidates, the Interfraternity 
Council (IFe), 
Panhellenic 
Association and 
the Order 'of 
Omega sponsored 
a candidate forum 
in the Price Center. 

The forum 
allowed candidates 
to express their 
views to students dilectl y apiDlt a 
panel composed of representatives 
from from the IFC, Panhellenic, the 
Order of Omega, Student Aff'annative 
Action Comminee (SAAC). and the 
AIIociated Students. The goal of the 
forum wu to establish communication 
links between the different 
oraanizations on 
campus to draw the 
student body 
together. 

It also served u a 
means to publicize 
the elections in 
hopes of increasing 
voter turnout and give the candidates 
an opportunity to express their views 
in a largerpubiicspbere. The sening in 

Sports Corner 
The Greek System's Winter Athletic 

Season closed last quarter with 
the ISS and IFC Soccer 
tournaments. This sport's 
popularity has been growing 
exponentially since its 
induction into the Greek 
Athletic season, and this year 
provided a number of 
competitive and close games. 

The Interfraternity Soccer 
Tournament proved to be a free for all 
when early favorite Pi IUppa Phi was 
eliminated in the semi-finals by Phi 
Delta neta. Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
proved that they were a force to be 
dealt willi when they defeated the 
utremeIy atiIIed Zeta Beta Tau and 
Sipna Chi teamI. Tbe final ,ame 
between Phi Delta 11Ieta and Sigma 
Alpha EpIiIoa WII a defelllive battle. 
After two tweIlty minute halves, the 
ICON WII zero to zero. IDstead of 
ldctofrI between the two teams as a 
IDIIIII of dec:!dioa the cbampion. two 
.... five _ute balvea wen played. 
n. deIeaIIw billie OODtiDued uatil 
Briu BndIMKy finally kDocbd in a 
pi fur PblDelta'llllla. The lOOpoiDta 
11111 PIli Della THta recaivecl for 
wianinl tbe aoccer tournament 
lauaclled dat from IIIinI place to first 
place ID the overallltaDdlDp. 

The ISS Soccer Tournament aIJO 
pnwecI to be III eKdtina dilplay of 
Soc:cer stilil. ODe of the billell 
IIIIJId- of die tourDameDI wu die 
KIppa AIpbI Theta 1IIIIl. 'I1liI newly 
cbIrIenId IOI'OIity found their way to 
the ..... ·fiDaII ID their MCODd~r 
I'MWiniclf'OldDlftWll, where they 

The imporlance of Iludent 
government outreach to their 
constituencies is an issue that can not 
be overlooked. With the general sense 

of apathy that 
seems to permiate 
the campus, the 
type of personal 
communication 
between the 
candidates and the 
students will serve 
as a probable 
solution to the low 

voter turnout in A.S. elections. 
The forum, the first of its kind hopes 

to be an annual event drawina students 
into becoming more involved in the 
election process and the selection of 
their student leaden. 

If you are 
interested in wrinina 
for the Greek 
Colums than plcuc 
stop by or call the 
IFC and Panbellenic 

office loccated on the 3rd Ooor in the 
price center. -----1fC-_ ...... _AfIII .. 

were defeated by • very strong Delta 
Delta Delta team. Alpha Chi Ome,1 
narrowly dodged In eliminating bullet 
from Kappa Kappa Gamma to meet 
Tri-Delt in the finals. As the final game 
progressed, Alpha Chi Omega's 
offense proved to be too much for the 
Tri·DeIl defense, and Alpha Chi won 3 
toO, With the one hundred pointseamed 
by Alpha Chi Omega, they maintain 
their first place rank in the ovenll 
stsndings. 

nil Sprin,'s tournaments include 
Waterpolo, Over·the-Line, 2-man 
Beach Volleyball and Softball. The 
present ISS leader is over 100 points in 
front of the two previous banner 
champions while this years IFCbanner 
is still up for grabs. Watch for an 
underdog sweep to \IllICIt the seven
year cbampIoa, Phi Delta Theta. 
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6C _ ........ _ ..... _ ........ 40 ...... _ _ ............. JD70S 
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executive boards have wasted no time 
in preparing to take the Greek system 
to the next level. Last quarter the new 
boards completed Ihe interviewing 
process to appoint the next year's Board 
of Directors. The Board of Directors 
for IFC and Panhellenic are responsible 
for all Greek programming and events. 

With the appointment of the New 
Board of Directors completed, togeth~r 
with the executive boards they are 
working towards improving the UCSD 
Greelc system as a whole with existing 
projects and the initiation of new 
propams. 

Excel, the largest leadersh ip 
conference in the region draws 
attendees from I fOllf stste region and 
offen nationally renowned speakers 
even though the conference is not 
widely known on campus. Excel ' 94 
has three major sponsors: Kaplan, 
Saturn, and Vantine Composites. With 
this level of corporate sponsorship, 
Excel is assured the resources needed 
to expand the conference and have a 
target attendence of 1000. 

The seminars and presentations 
include a number of leadership topics 
focusing on issues not solely limited to 
Greeks. The upcoming conference will 
be more inclusive for any student group 
u well as a student government series 

Outstanding 
Greek 

Does being Greek leave you little 
time for anything else? 1993's recipient 
of the Panhellenic scholarship 
achievement award, Senior Debbie 
Sellon, doesn't think so. With a 3.954 
cumulative GP A, Sellon, a ChemIBio· 
chem major, dispels Ihe myth that 
students have no time for 
extracurricular activities. "Organizing 
my time, making lists, and selling 
priorities," Senon said, are the three 
secrets to hersuccess. She finds having 
too much to do can be an uset because 
she, " tends tocqanize her time bener." 

Senoncan'be found in the classroom 
asa T.A. fortheOlemislry Department 
or in the Physical Orglnic Lab 
synthesizing results IS part of the 
Student Research Project Program 
(SRPP). Her list of activities does not 
IIOpwithstudyinaandworkiD&.Senon 
hu been her IOrority'l Social Chair 
this past year u well as working on 
medicallCboollpplications . 

SeIlOD aaribulel her cqaniZillional 
IIdlII to her activities in the past. ". did 
JYIDDISIica for 12 yeus putting in 25-
30 boun a week," SellOn said. "I've 
always tried to pi involved in thinp. 
wIIic:b bu made me cqanize my lime 
better." Debbie Sellon is a member of 
Kappa Kappa Oamma Sorority. 

GrwItc..n. .... 
NaIll HcIdIINn 
Tarnrnr~ ...... 

AllbIrMnen 
~WrIIIn 

PIlI Cut. 

to be offered this year. 
Wilh the initial introduction of the 

Greek Card last year, IFC and 
Panhellenic were able to work out the 
details in order for the stickers and 
discount lists to reappear Fall quarter 
and be fully avaliable for next year. 

The Greek Columns were also 
introduced last year. Five issues were 
published last year and one last quarter. 
After working out financial and logistical 
problems, the Greek Columns will be 
published in the Guardian five times a 
quarter every other Monday. A number 
of writing and production opportunities 
exist for those interested. 

The build-out of the IFC and 
PanheUenic offices will include a large 
bulletin board outside next to the existing 
mailboxes where chapters may post notes 
and announcements for their members 
as well as other Greeks. In addition, a 
FAX machine has been added to the 
office through a sponsorshipwilh Marine 
Sunwear. When set up completely this 
number will be released to chapters. 
Chapters can receive faxes at the IFC/ 
PanheUenic office which will Ihen be 
placed in Ihe chapter mailboxes. 

IFCand Panhellenicalso hopeGreeks 
will become more active in the direction 
the Greek system is growing by giving 
their input to chapter presidents and 
delegates on any matters of concem or 
interests that would contribute to events 
scheduled for the upcoming year. 

Upcoming 
April 5· IO ................ IFC Rush 
April 5· 7 .......... A.S. Elections 
ApriI7· 10 ................... WRGC 
April 16·17 .... ............... .ISVT 
April 23 ... IFC Over The Line 
May 1 ............... Anchorsplash 
May l.. .... .... .IFC 2·Man V.B. 
May 12-1 4 .. ......... Derby Days 

1993 Greek 
Awards 

Chapter or the Year 
Pi Beta Phi 
SigmaNu 

Molt IlDproyed Chapter 
Alpha Chi Ome,a 
Delta Tau Delta 

Chapter ScoIanhlp Achievement 
Delta Gamma 

Phi Kappa Theta 
Chapter Educatloul Developmeat 

Pi Beta Phi 
Sigma Chi 

Cllapter RIIk Maupmeat 
Delta Delts Delta 

SipaNu 
IIIdIYIduI G ..... or .... Year 
Kin Wilson-Phi Delta Thets 

Reaina Viloria-Alpha Omiaoo Pi 
IadIYIduI Sdlolanlllp AddneIaeat 
Debbie Setton-Kappa K...- Oamma 

DieJO Ruiz-Sipa Alpha Epsilon 
&.Ion oldie Y .... 

Vinutba Raman,;aney...Alpha Chi 
Ornep 

Nancy Cunningham-Delta Delts Delta 
Steve Moawad-Sipa Nu 

EmertlDlIAeder 
Andy McDonaid-Chi Omep 

Paul Pi 

I you OW who UCSD chooses to provide 
SAT prep for their Upward Bound Program? 
Th choose KAPLAN. 1-800-KAP-TEST 

KAPLAN . 
..... _ .... _ ..... lI.n 

o.o-liuIIIoi. 
PItDI c... 0077 • Ia .II*, taOIb 
\/IRI _ nat 110M fill A8UC8O or IM~. 
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• PIIsanoNs IIWD 
• GIASIb Dll'UCAIID 
• (0.li1l m IXA* 

• No ~ NICISSMY 
Sf HulA bt.ua ••• 
Call for 

SENSITIVE, AFFORDABLE 
dental care 

LA JOLLA VILLAGE DENTAL OFFICE 
James E. Sanford, D.D.S. 
General, Preventative, and Cosmetic sCrvices 

/I.,ul, ftY.1IJ ."""".,,, • . 41"",," ADA. e DA. SDCDS 

LA JOLlA VILLAGE PIOFESSlONAL canu. 
1950 VIU.A LA JOLlA DL, sum 1103 
TI, FIHr, '.11 ttbi,l/l,", EI,,"u l IIl1r 

Headache Sufferers Wanted 
Don't be _ of the 45 milUOII 
cIvoni<: heIdIthe sufferers - help is 
MillIMe. Dr. ........ can put 
helllh beck In your life. cIiIr.".1Ic 
1IeIbnent and Itllipnent of the 
spine his prMfI very .flectM! in the 
.., II miPne and 5ttes5-lelated 
helldlclles. 
CIIII ..... 1110 effectioIeiy helps 
• Auto. wrk and sports. Injuries 
• Back. neck and joint plin 
• FItip, invnune system diSOlders 

I FREE tNITIAl EXAMI I 
~..,--. 

11819 UIMnIty c.... ......... 110 1-5 • 1.8 JoIII WIllI DINe 

Considering the ~ is 
due tomonuw, arm't ~U 
glad we're-qlfIi an night? 

You WIll to make SIft ycu project loW its best when yoo 
tum it in. And since yoo'U pdlabIy be werking 00 allUil 

the IIIiJUe it's due, it's agml ding we ntVtr tum in. 

La Jolla 
884;;i57:-i'r7~5S) 

Pacific Beach 
1834 CMnet Avenue 

41]-115Z 
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UCSD Splits with Claremont 
TWlNIILL: Tritons' look like two different teams in 5-0 loss and 5-2 victory 
1r0Dlk i.e 
sr.ffWrlter 

The UCSD softball team man
aged to split lUI Saturday's double
beader against host aaremont Col

50FT , 
~.~ . • ~ . . 
.~;:,: 

:. .",., .:, 
,,' 

BRLL 

lege, raising 
ill record oa 
the seuon to 
7-13. 

The Tri
tons could 
muster only 
three hils in a 
5·0 loss to 
the Athenu 
in game one, 
but stormed 
back behind 
the lively 

arm of freshman Shannon Mounger 
to capture a 5-2 win in the second 
game. 

In the opening contest, Triton 
hittera put the bat on the ball but hit 
it straigbt into tbe bands of 
aaremont's infieldera. A1thougb ils 
put runners oa hue early in the 
game, UCSD could not capitalize. 

"'We had our scorina opportuni- . 
ties, "Head Coach Patricia Gcrckens 
.aid. "We couldn't bring tbem 
home." 

Junior Lisa Gil yielded only three 
hits in the first game, but one of 
them wu a home run. She did not 
get much belp from the defense, 
whicb commilled tbree errors. 
aaremont was ahead 1 ~ until the 
fifth inning. when two errors helped 
extend ita lead 10 4-0. 

"Lisa pitched a real aood game," 
Gerckens said. -rbe team knew if 
they would have hit, they would 
havcwon.-

On a positive DOle, junior out
fielder Kerri Carter, wbo injured her 
nose in I game against Plymouth 
State on Tuesday, made two of the 
Triton's three bill. 

DIn McDvwII/GunfM 

ApIII"-ettempta to lINt out ellullt to first ....... AtMneI. 

Mounger got off to I rocky start 
in the accood game, allowing a run 
in the second and third inninp. Af
ter thai. she shut down aaremont 
for the rest of the game 10 secure the 
win. 

The Tritons pounded nine bits 
and scored early. In the second in
ning, outfielder April Williams and 
Carter singled, and firat baseman 
Kristin Schueler drove them bome 

with I single. 
"The bill came in the right situ

ItiOn. with runners on." Gerckens 
said. "[Our billers) really came 
througb for us." 

UCSD continued its offensive 
production with single runs in the 
fourth, fift, Ind sixth innings. Carter 
had two more hils and an RBI wbile 
outfielder Kim Reynick Idded an 
RBI. 

Northridge Too Hot to Handle 
BUZZSAW: Triton's play improves, but Highlanders dominate, 15-5, 15-8,15-3 
By'" KNIt 
AssocIate Sports Editor 

The UCSD men's volleyball 
team wu faced with an unenviable 
task in the form of Cal St. Northridge 

list FridlY 
niaht as it 
sougbtto break 
out of ill recent 
doldrums. Al· 
though the ... ......-j~_.,. powerfulMata

performance. 

dor sqUid 
sliced the Tri
Ions in straight 
lleta. the score 
was not indica
tive of the im
proved UCSD 

In the opeDina pane, the Tritoas 
got an illllDediate loot at what they 
wmupapinsL Northridge pounded 
the Tritons. 15-5, with its lIroDa 
puling and the unstoppable hittin, 
ofOerman transferOliver Heitmann 
(seven kills), who recorded an as
tounding .636 hiltin, percentaae in 
the contest. 

"Nortbridae bas improved 
steadily all ICIIOD," Head Coach 
000, Dannevik said. "They are the 
best pusing team that we've pllyed 
all year, and tbe German WM out
llaDding. We couldn't stop him." 

UCSD didn't have it any easier 
in pme two, u the Mltadon stuck 

Steve ....... (8) ... be out for tile ..... willi _ .... ...,. 

it to the Tritons, 15-8, for the two- were the result of I IpI'Iined antIe 
game lead. wbich kept bim out of actioa for two 

Tyaon Kerr and Tom Black led weebearlierintllelellOlL ICrelll8er, 
the Tritoa efforts, crusbina 10 and one of the Tritons leadinaldll men, 
eight kills, respectively, but will be IORly misled. 
Northridge wu just too powerful. While the lou of KreIDler will 

-rbey are simply I much better binder the UCSD ClUIe, the return 
team." Danneviksaid. -I'm not dis- of(bad Hinkle to the lineupwiU be 
coursaed by our performance, I boost. The senior IIIisted the Tri
Iboqb; our play improved I great tons where they needed it IDOIt with 
deal." bis terrific pusjng in the mltch 

Game three wu quick and pain- lpinst Nortbridp. 
less, witb the Malldon puttin, "Hinkle came back and really 
UCSD IWIY with I 15·3 tally. helped us," Dannevik said. "We 

1be match was Sieve ICremIer·. p1lyed much better than we have 
last because of bone tragmenta dis- been. we just ran inlo I buzzuw in 
coyered in bis foot. The fnamenta Nortbridae." 

'The lieSD Guardian 
.. 
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Tritons are Strong at U CR Invitational u eR: Tritons run 
season record to 16-3 

TRACKlIERI: UCSD held its own at tough UCR Invite behind performances of JJ. Castner and Lisa Shepard 
ContInued from ..... 20 

By Tedd LIIcId 
sr."Wrlter 

It may DOt have been u grelt u 
a visit from the Easter bunny, but 
the crowd at the UC Rivenide Invi

THR[K 

~~ 
FIELD 

tltionll was 
trelted to III 
kinds of sweet 
performlnces 
from the UCSD 
track and field 
team lUI week
end. 

Leading the 
wly again for 
tbe Triton 
tricksters wu 
J.J. Castner. 
wbo tallied yet 

another NCAA qualification with I 
third-place time of 14:52.6 in the 
5.000 melers. 

On the women's side, freshman 

DIn MCIl_i/IOUoIItlltat1 

After scoring a run in the fourtb. 
UCSD mounted its best scoring 
threat of the day. Jason Aguillr, the 
team's top bitter, led off with a 
single. Freshman Alberto Mendevil 
Ilid down I perfect bunt single and 
Quandt, attempting to advance the 
runners, also beat out I bunt to load 
the bases with nobody out. Alban 
followed with • bloop single into . 
rigbt, scorina Aguilar. 

Altbougb the bases were still full 
with nobody out, the Tritons failed 
to further capitalize, bringing bome 
only two runs in the inning. 

VCR took the lead for good in 
the fifth. Hartmann walked Stephen 
Kicberer. wbo stole second and went 
around to third on DeIFavero's 
tbrowing error. An Owen single 
brougbt Kicherer home, making the 
score 4-3. 

The Highlanders iced the game 
in the seventh. Hartmann (4-1, 61P, 
7R, 6ER) gave up a home run to 
Emmons. After Brett O'Dea doubled - , 
to rigbt, Kicherer singled him home. 

• sensation Usa Shepard narrowly 
missed qualifying in the triple jump 
witb I markof36'6", and almost set 
I new school record in the 100-
burdles (15.48). 

"'[Shepard) just bad I great day 
overall," said Head Coach Tony 
Salerno. 

... Cooke .. _ ., IMII1 solid ............. for UCSD lit .... UCR InvItIItIoMl, with e .'8" Jump. On came lefty Michael Bryant, who 
later balked Kicherer bome to give 
UCR a 7-3 leld. of 149-3, and also fared extremely 

well in the javelin (159-7). 
Newcomer Krista Poehler also 

had an outstanding day for the Tri
tons, grabbing second place among 
the stiff competition witb I mark of 
5'0" in the bigh jump. 

pllce winner, captured second for 
UCSD with I hammer throw dis
tance of 135'2". 

Rounding out the wOJDCn's scor
ing were solid performances by 

-Michaell Monahan (SS.5 in the 400-
meters) Ind Michele Domico (35-3 
in the triple jump and 17-1 in the 
long jump). 

"[Sleenbof] is I very good ath
lele," said Salerno. "'He lutomati
caUy picked up (how to throw) the 
discus." 

Other highlight performers on 
the men's side included Ian Cooke, 
who wu just two inches off his 
personal best in the bigh jump (6' 
8"), and Alan Grant, who stormed 
the 800-meters with a time of 1 :56.5. 

"I was very pleased witb bow we 
fared considering how competitive 
this meet was," said Salerno. 

With the VCSD Invitational meet 
next weekend, the Triton tracksters 
bave little time to bask in the glory 
of their Iccomplishments. 

Bryant, Andrew deGrasse Ind 
Ryan Ward combined to hold UCR 
(25-9) in check the rest of the way. 
but Riverside emerged witb the win. 

"Those little things that we've 
been doing so well may work against 
lesser opponents, but they won ' t 
always work against tougher clubs 
like these guys," said Yates. 

"[Poe bier • s) I red-shirt basket
bail pllyer," Salerno said. "She won 
the higb jump [a month Igo) in prob

, ably the third track meet of her life." 
Tara Monaghan, another second-

On the men's side, burler Marc 
Sleenhof reeled in a fifth-place fin
isb in the discus by posting a mlrk 

Among the 1,200 entries in the 
invitationll will be world-class ath
letes such as Jose Cruz and Jose 
Luis Barbosa, who will run side-by
side with UCSD's tracksters. 

The loss ended a to-game win
ning streak for UCSD. 
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16 CLASSIFIEDS 

MAMMOTH lAKES LODGING up to 
22 people. $17·125 per perlon 
Includelkltchen. 544-9093. (317-4/21) 

WMted: International Houle ReIident 
Advitors 1 ....... 1 c. ...... Ser.1cM 
JobIIOll2O. AppIlclitIonadue4l11 . 
(3121-417) 

Traveling abroad this summer? Get a 
hosteling International memtMnhlp to 
stay at over 5.000 hostels worldwide. 
Call 338-9983, (3/28-5/19) 

SUMMER JOB FAIR - April 7th 
(10:30-2:00) car.., Servlcea Plaza. 
Bring your resume, (3/28-4m 

Checkout Delta Tau Delta at IFC 
info night , Monday, April 4. Look 
for our calendar In Monday 's 
Guardianl (3/31 ,4/4) 

These 
advertisers make you 

feel right at home with 
UCSD 8XCIIUS.'We 
recession-busting bargains. 
Thanks for your patronage. 

UCSD CLOTHING 
AppIr-' Zone Mmw .... 450-3324 
FIIIrmsIr' . ..................... 222~ 

UCSD EATS a DRINKS 
e.rs PIzza ... .. .. ... ,," ."". 455-GII82 
Don*Io' . . .................... . 452·UCSO 
HMy'., La Jolla ... ........ 454·7381 
Java Hou .. CIIIIIV .. ..... 457.JAVA 
Koala'. Frozen Yogurt. 452-0524 
P8 SuIhi ...... . """"""". 272·2497 
PIpechino'" uCobly ...... 546-7666 
PIzza Nova Colla Verde ..... 458·9525 

UCSDAUTO 
Oveneu Auto (MnM) . 695-19110 
Robert'. , MissIon Illy ... " 275-1132 
Tom's Muter Mech ..... 450-9494 
Costs Verde Car Wash .587-4844 

UCSD HAIR • BEAUTY 
Creative Cuts ,,, ... ... .... .. 530-0590 
Young Attitudes .... , ...... 457-3334 
W. Care Hair ... ...... .. .. .. 587-CUTT 

UCSD HEALTH. mNESS 
Athlete CycIery ......... ,,,. 277-8255 
BeIng Fn CIIIrImont Sq. " .. 483-9294 
Family Planning .. """,,. 535-1379 
Hema Car . .............. ", .. 682·5252 
Dr, Sanfo«I, DDS ... , ..... 558·3490 
Costa Verde Dentistry .. 622-1 007 
European CycIery ........ 550-1355 
Stein Chiropractic " ...... 587-7000 

UCSD OPTOMETRY 
Cleasical Eye ..... , ...... ... 452-7374 
Dr. Selby, 0 :0. " ...... .... , 578·6798 

UCSD MUSIC 
Music Trader, Mioow .... 693·1489 

UCSDTRAVEL 
Council Travel .............. 452-0630 

UCSDCOPIEI 
Cal Copy, HolIday Ct ... 452·9948 
Klnko's, W VIllage .. .... .. 457·3775 
Zebra Copy ..... .. ... .. .... .. 457-1007 

UCIDTElnNl 
HyperIeImIng .......... " ... 455-1000 

UCIDNIGHTI 
Coyote's live .. .. .... " ... .. 279-LiVE 
J.J. Maguire's, Del Mar 259-5788 
La .lola Brewing Co . .... 458-BREW 
P. B, BnrwhouIe .......... 274·ALES 

UClDETC. 
St. GermaIn' . ............... 455-1414 
Bab DIvIs cam.. .... .. ... 468-7_ 
YrIItM Bride RofId ArcIde In UTe 

The UCSD Cuardiaa 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Classified advertising is sold in 15-word incremenIs. The rate per 15 ~ is $1 for 
students (for personal use only), $3 for faculty and staff, and $4 for others. Payment in 
advance is required; therefore, ads must be mailed with a check (mode payab/£ to The 
U~D Guardian) or presente4 in person. Deadlines are 3 p.m.1hurstIily for Monday's 
issue, and 3 p.m. Monday for Thursday's issue. The Guardian reserves the right to refuse 
any advertising including but not limited to companionship ads. For more information 
ca1l534-5416.MaiJingaddress:U~DGuardian,Attn:CIassifieJs,9500Gi/mQnDrive, 
0316, LaJolla,. C4. 92093"()316. Actual address: Student Center A, top floor. 

Exceptional Summer Opportunity 
Camp Wayne BoystGIrIs NE PA (3hrII 
nyc) -sports oriented. Counselors! 
Specialists for land/Water Sports, 
Outdoor Rae, Computers, A+C, Video, 
Radio. Campus Interviews Thursday, 
Aprt17, Please call 1-800-509-2267 or 
516-883-3067. (3/28-4m 

MUIR MUSICAL ENSEMBLE 
presenls Andrew Lloyd Webber's 
Joseph and the Amazing Tec:hnlcolor 
Dreamcoat April 8th and 9th at Sp.m. 
In Mandeville Auditorium. TIckets are 
54.00 at M,O.M. or the door. (4/4-4/7) 

SororIty Rush - Come find out more 
about Alpha Omicron PI tonight at our 
Infomi:!tion Night. Bp,m, In WLH 2114, 
(4/4) 

Get ready to ROCK! FIfth college aemI· 
formaI'Moaj Mayhem", coming May6. 
(4/4) 

Hey! Tired or UCSD'slagging school 
spirit? Become a mascotl (TrltonlSun 
God?) No experience neceINIy, just . 
a wacky sense of humor and desire to 
havefunICan568-8011 now! (4/~/7) 

BATTLE OF THE BANDS. FRIDAY 
APRIL ITH. 4:00p.m, -8 :00p.m .• 
Stonehenge lawn, Revelle c.mpue. 
Freel! (4/4-4/7) 

PLANET ROCKI A musical event 
featuring 3 live bandslll Friday, (4115), 
7-11p.m, at FIfth's Pepper Canyon 
Plaza. (4/4-4/14) 

Wanted : International Hou.e 
RlBIdent Aclvleora 1 .... 1 Career 
Services Job 1901920, Applications 
due 4/11. (4/4-4/11) 

Wanted: International House 
Newsletter Intern 1184-85- career 
Services Job , 901921 , Applications 
due 418. (4/4"17) 

Yo babyl Check out the outrageous 
savings on PAGE 51 Mlracrest Plaza
cheap eats, fabulous hair, + sexy 
shades. (4/4) 

1M 1111"M1 pm A. s;:,0 ~ pm 

M-~ 

••• 
'II-SPO.' 

........ I.e .... 
8915 Town Centre 

L!!!:'!!!!..1 

FUN SUMMER JOB. Needed youth 
camp counselors, sklboat drivers, 
sailing and Burflng Inltructors. Hiring 
now, apply In person at Million Bay 
Sportcenter,1010SantaCIaraPlace, 
488-1004. (2/7-4/14) 

~ JobaAVIIiIabIeI Many positions. 
Great benefits. Cal 1-800-436-4365. 
Ext. P-3387. (2128-4/7) 

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT 
make up to $2OOO-S4OOO{motaaching 
basic c:onverutIonaI English in Japan, 
Taiwan. or S. Kor ... No teaching 
background or Asian languages 
required. For InformaIIon all (206) 832· 
1148 ex. J5976, (3128-612) 

CRUISE SHIPS HIRING Earn up to 
$2OOO/mO on CruIse ShIps or Land
Tour com~. SIMnrner ad Fuitime 
employment available. No experience 
necesaary. For information call1-2Q6-
B34-0468 ex. C5978, (3I28-eI2) 

M Crulle & Travel employmenf--
guide. Earn big $$$ + travel the world Job ()paMIg tIIcti 1IciI. b" COfT1Il*Ir 
freel (Caribbean, Europe, HawaII, rantaI frIInchIse. Needs proIulloliai 
Asial) Hurryl Busy sprlng/lUmmer aaItude, IIbIty to oomnuicIIIe , ~ 
SNlOnl approaching. Free travel DMVrecard.HoInz...o,especiIIywIek 
club membershlpl can (919) 929- ends.974-7704,8DC312.~1) 
4396, (2117·4/11) 

SUMMER TEACHING POSITIONS 
Reading enrichment programs for 
children and adunl sponsored by 
universltlel Ihroughout Southern 
California. Full-time teaching. $4SO 
to lSOO/Week summer teaching pay. 
medical benefits. Flex·tlme paid 
training. Warm, energetic graduate 
students and graduating seniors 
only. Car required , Please call 
(310)984-5587, (310)428-1171, or 
(310)428·2370. (2124·4/4) 

DAY CAMPS serving Conejo & San 
FemandoValleys, Slml ,Camarillo & 
Malibu leek fun, caring ,eneral 
counHlor. II .peclalln.tructor. 
for nature, gym, horseback riding, 
fishing/boating, crafts. swimming, 
song leading, ropes course & 
more. Now Interviewing 818-885-
6263, (2/24·4/4) 

Eamcash stuffing envelopes at home. 
Send SASE to P.O. Box 395, Olathe, 
KS 66051 . (313-4/4) 

COUNSELORS: CAMP WAYNE. 
brother/slater camp, N,E,PA, 6/23-81 
21/94. Have the most memorable 
summer of)'OUt llfel Coaches. teachers 
and college-age students needed to 
teach at specialty areas. L.ots of other 
jobs available. ON CAMPUS 
INTERVIEWS, Thursday, April 14th 
from 10-4:3Op.m. Sign up Student 
Employment Office with Chris 
Alexander. For more information call 
1·800·758-2267 or 516-889-3217 or 
write 12 Allevard St., Lido Beach, NY. 
11561 . (3/7-4/14) 

Opening new offices. Got too big too 
'alt need your help. All majors 
welcome. FIT and PIT available. 
Serious Inqulrea only, Call 284-2605. 
(3128-4114) 

.~ ,,,,,wrr..rz. 

.~ oo~ 
• Help ChildmI Grow 
• Mib New FrieacIs 

I'Iudena ua Day Cunp -u 
StrofIS, Potitiw, Out-aoioa RaIe 

Moclela 10 ~ U pvup CCIUIIIIIon 
with 3-14 yar ...... ODd u inIINcton 
for IWimnIinf, ODd outdoor Idiritia. 
C-¥CtitiH ..... ODd loci fIl6an. 

Come Yilit us at the 

UCSD SUMMERJOB FAIR 
April 7. 

or c.I (118)794-1156_---' 

UCSD staff member seeks someone 
to .... her in driving two elementary 
c:hIIdJen from Del Mar School to their 
psrtIcuIar sporting event. MInImum of 
4 hours pa-week@Wlour.Alldriving 
will be within Del Mar and Solana 
Beech. Cal AnIje x46874. (3fl8-4I7) 

TENNIS. TENNIS. AND MORE 
TENNISI camp CanadenaIa, Pocono 
Mountalnl, Penna, Excellent 
rasldentlal summer boys' and glrll' 
summer camp, W. are looking for 
tennis inltructors. If you play 
competitive tennis and feel you can 
instruct children, please cal 800-832-
8228 - summer seuon 6/21/94 .to 81 
19194. (3128-4114) 

exceptional Summer Opportunity 
Camp Wayne BoysIGir1s NE PA (3hrsl 
nyc) ·sports oriented. Counselorsl 
Speclalilts for land/Water Sportl. 
Outdoor Rae, Computers, A+C, VIdeo. 
Radio. Campus Interviews Thursday 
AprIl 7 . Please can 1-800-509-2287 or 
516-883·3067. (3/28-4/7) 

Wanted : Internatlon.1 Hou.e 
Resident AdvIaora 1 ..... 1 Career 
Servlc:ee Job 1901920. Applications 
due 4/11. (4/4-4/11) 

Wanted: International Hou.e 
...... etter Intern 1 ........ Career 
ServIces Job , 901921 . Applications 
due 4/8. (4/4-4m 

SUMMER JOB FAIR - April 7th 
(10:30-2:00) eareer Servicea Plaza. 
BrIng yoU- reUne. (3/28-417) 

BEACH UFEGUARD salary range: 
110.23 -$12.29n1our. Must be 18t1y81 
11/94 and a Itrong Iwlmmer. 
Performance test date: Saturday 4181 
94 8-1 Oe.m, Can 24-hr. recording for 
Info. (619) 231H1148. CltyofSan DIego 
EOE, (3131-4m 

~PUB 
LUNCH 

NOW! 

.. 
Moaday, April 4, 1994 

looking for a dynamite part or full-time 
summer job? One with ItrOng Income 
potential, posaIbIy ve--round? Call 
432-0429. leave nameladdreu for fuU 
datalla. (3131-4111) 

CAIIP CANADENSIS, POCONO 
MOUNTAINS. PENNA. R_ldentlal 
bOYI' and glrll' summer camp. 
Wanted: Caring counselors to t .. ch 
jet skIIng. wind lurfing, water skIIng, 
canoeing, TV and VIdeo and a ski 
boat driver. Summer HUOn 8/21/ 
84 to 8/19/804. Ca1i1OO-832-B228 or 
Itop by and I .. us at your Summer 
Job Fair. (3/31-4/11) 

Summer Jobe to Save the 
Envlrollmant. Earn $2500-3500 and 
make a dlflerence. CampaIgn to 88Ve 
endangered Ipecles, promote 
recycling and atop poIlUers. WOrkwlll1 
SIerra Club. Grwn eorp., IIIICI the 
PlRG·.. PosItIons In 28 stat .. and 
D.C. Campus Interviews: ARr114 and 5 
Jamie 1-800-75-EAATH. (3131-4/4) 

DAY CAMPS serving Conejo & San 
Fernando Valleys, Simi, CamarIllo & 
Malibu seek fun, caring general 
counaelora II apeclallnatruolora for 
nature. gym. horMback riding, hhlng/ 
boating, craftl, swimming, song 
leading, ropes course I more. Now 
interviewing 818-865-62B3. (41~ 

Environmentally conlclous co. 
Positive, cooperative offices. 
Expanding rapidly. great $$$ potential, 
For interview cal 450-0504. (414-4114) 

ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
• Earn up to ",000+ In two months. 
Room and boardl Transportatlonl 
Male or Female. No experience 
necesaary. Call (206)545-4155 ext, 
A5976. (4/4-5/26) 

WANTED: SPECIAL PROGRAMS 
COORDINATOR FOR FIFTH 
COLLEGE. Respon.lble for 
adVising International Affairs 
Group, coordinating cultural and 

Jssues awareness programming. 
See Job' 801967 at Career 
Servlcel. Appllcatlonl due Friday, 
April B. (4/4-4/7) 

B1oo. KFMB RIIdIo eeeb motivaIed 
Individuals to serve II Reaearch 
Asslstantl for new Re •• arch 
[)epartIY1M. Aalatantswll cal out and 
gaIher San DIego medialtlllllltlcs. Work 
weekIsMonday-Ttvsday,Sp.m.-9p.m, 
Hourty wage Is ~/tw. Send CCN_lelter 
and reeume to Lynn Yuan, Reeearch 
DIrec:Ior", KFMB R8dio, P.O. Box86888, 
San Diego, CA 92168·5888. NO 
PHONE CALLS. PLEASE! (4/4) 

2 PT positions open for enrollment 
counselors at S.D. Kaplan. Reliable 
students, sales experieIlC8 a plus. Flex. 
hours (avea + weekends), Call now 
2n-6744. (4/4-417) 

Torrey Pines Mortgage Banking 
company leekl responllble loan 
trackers to work 4 p.m. to9 p,m, Sunday 
through Thursday_ Job focus is to 
receive Inquires from the branch 
network to set-up and look in new 
loans on the mainframe, 
Requirements: strong communication' 
sicilia. 1 ().key by touch, and typing 40+ 
WPM. (414-4/7) 

PlM< FlOYD l1X. 31ix. 2tog111w. Alon 
IIIdI Cell FelIpe, 794-11081 . (414-4/7) 

rSt-8in~l 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
I ...... 
I "GIt mDII out 01 
I 1Ift .. . 1IIIUtIIIy" 

• No 0IIIigIII0n 
I· .......... ..., 
•• lip. 41'1 tIM I 

587-7Il10 
1 41 ................. 1 L ________ .I 

/ 

....... c.., 1Ncks, ...... 4whlllll'l, 
motOltlomM. by FBI. IRS. DEA. 
NIIIonwIde aucaon 1IIIIngs.. ' He 
now. C1i11-1C»-431-4. Ext. C-78M. 
(ZI2B-04I7) 

CATCH A JETI Europe ..... New 
York • t128. Call for program 
deeui..,iI AlRHITCH (R) 1-«J0.387· 
1 011. (3,13-4111) 

GuItan: 2 AcaI ........ atrtnga. Ful 
lire. PertactCOldlon.t75andt100. 
1118-Na (311-414» 

World Cup Soccer TIdcaIa: AcMnI 1 
U.S. va.ADMANIA(3)S&OO;AIIo ..... 
fln"': 755-4175.1;J/7-414) 

Surfs Upl The water'. getting 
warmerl3 Surtboanll for aa~eaI 
for novice or advanced surfers. 8'0', 
5'10', 8'8·, I will take beat offers. 
548-8304. (3/10-4114) 

PInk Floyd TIckeCa. 3 field ...... ~5 
each or all 3 for S2OO, BrIan 558-16&4. 
(3110-4/7) 

RoammItIIaw..d:3BadraomHalM 
In Solana &.lh, .- 008M, .,. 
room. shaN .... aom, Nee gIIdIn, 
.... ~. no •• no amakIng, 
.., + 113 ~ Call AI or HIe 534-
0810153. 802II2SNIII3 .• t-4/4) 

.... Maea: Own 1OOm ..... I*h
U10+ 1/4~ Pool. jacuzzi. PUI 
...... 5 •••• 1. (3IS1-<C17) 

Luxurloue Ma.ter Bedroom In 
TownhcMe 1 block from UCSD. 
...... ...,. v.nIty.2c1oM1s. baIhI 
~ ........ lieIIedpooi. tennis. 
THX MovIe Theater. Share with 
protl"la ... mu.IcIan and daughter 
(8). "75 or nagotIaIe for chlldcaral 
housework. Steve 338-3079. (3131-
4/4) 

CarmelValaymaat.-bedraomforrWlt 
1650 M/F. Non-wnoker pr"'red 113 
LdItIeI available now. Torn 281-5005. 
(3128-414) 

Must ... In UTe. Own RMI8A. $400 + 
1/2 utllltiel (Includes cleaning) 
Availlible now. 587-6185 for details. 

PINK FLOYD TICKETS. April 14th: (3128-417) 
FIeld fi'ow 18. graaI .... 1. Only S66 ---------
each. 558-9483. (3128-414) 

488DX w/258K, 4MB RAM, 250MB 
HD, 1.44MB FD. 0.28mm SVGA 
monitor. mou.e. 101 Fujltlu 
keyboard, MS·DOS 8,2. Warranty .. .. 
$1350 Delivered. Can customize. 
Call Jamie .... 83tO (pager) leave 
number. (3128-417) 

YarMha Scoot_, xInt oondIIIon: 800 
mI .... S8OOobo. MlkertJaa 453-1373. 
(3/28-4/4) 

NEW FIGUREI Blastoffpoundl, boost 
energy, look greetl BrMkthrough fat 
bumlng weight loll Iystem. Free 
samples, Cal now 1-800-297·3050. 
(3/28-4/14) 

Smith Corona Word Procelsor -
dictionary, 98,000 the.auruI, 
spreadsheet, word countIIInd. built-in 
disk drive, typewriter mode allO, 
several print typel and formats 
pouibIe, manyfeatur8l/edr., $300. 
Francll, 453-2021 . (4/~/7) 

FREE BEERI (w/purcha.e of 
computer) . 386DX·25MHz, brand 
new 210MB HD w/warranty, 
Fahrenheit SVGA card + monitor. 0/ 
S 2. DOS. WindoM and tons more. 
Fun at partlesl HOO obo. Call Blaine 
548-1884. (4/4-4/7) 

FOR SALE: DInIng rm. tJibl"'O; hiking 
boot. allleIIther A8oIo 156. Surfboard 
I MbUIt S56JS50; CD/caaatteIVIdeo 
IIorIigecaMll8/each; obo. 587-8672. 
(414-4128) 

WETSUIT -Body GkM fuIIauIt. Black! 
IITIOOIhie wIIh blue lettering. 1 WMk 
old. 822-11 • . '100 obo. (414-4111) 

NEW! PHOTOEQUIPMENTI Must ... 
now; hMamellil reeIIwte.y loading 
prongs. ..... Tank, thermometer. 
photo-Io, ptastlc negative ~. 
tIIIera. 1/2 '** KDdak PoIyIIber (Fe) 
paper! KRlS 452-3847, (4/4-4/11) 

Unlveralty CIty 1295. Female needed 
for own room In nice hou ... Patio, 
plano, cable TV, wuher/dryer, 12 
mlnut .. toUCSD, NollllOken, petl. 
or drugs pIeua. Call Mark or Agnes 
534-2381 or 534·3383. (message). 
(3128-417) 

1MI ... 2bedroamllnilhed ....... 
wltJrntllnflrnal.-1,14Iidi:.uIllSaWa 
~JOCIIIiPhY and beIicta. UIIIea 
1ncUIed. fWa .... requi8d. A\I8IItIbIe 
~1IM.PhoneAlcla4S04e8orElZllblth 
454S58......,..) 

W .. 10 UCSDI Own room In 2br, 1 
bath apartment. W .... /dryer and 
garage $405 + 1/2 utIUtIee, 450-2982. 
(414) 

3-bedtuom condo .,.,. UCSD, UTC 
avaIabIein September, 111401mo. Cal 
Nina 792-&453 or leave meaage, (41 
4-4128) 

F~,I"OOmmIIl.to Ihare 2 bedroom 
1,5 bath townhouM in PacIfIc Beach. 
QuIet .... Iaundry, pallo, close to d . 
$3SIO.OO plUil/2 utilities. Call &Man 
clay -458-2788 or evenings 272-6828. 
Available now. (4/4-4/7) 

F ...... ROOI ••• IIDW.ned:3bedroom 
IJPl in La Jolla, .,.. bIlhroom, wahl 
dryer,. no smoking. L.ookIng for quiet 
and respolislble ruornrnaIe. $310 + 
depoIH. Call evenlngl 272-8826, 
Available 4115. (414-411) 

Urgend Female Roommate needed to 
"'~bedluom. Fulyfunlahed, 
waaher/dryer/pool. garage. Walking 
dIItance 10 carnpUI. 1/4 utIIItIeI, CaN 
now! (4/4) 

Wanna be cool? Uve with ue. Own 
room. t320.00{m0nth plus 1/5 utIIItIeI. 
Own bIIhroom, washerlelryer. In Del 
Mar. Just 2 minute walk from beIIch. 
Available NOWIjf-4821 . (41~ 

n.. UCSD Caardiaa 

FftCI ! B ::NL BIJI>G 1 F&RINl 
of papers. ...... dluertatlon •• 
mono ..... George TIbbon, __ 
2420. (3128-4125) 

Word Proce.slng: Academlo 
m&1USCrIpIa. PIIPet"I. u... boob. lett.,.. appIIcationl. ConfIdentlall 
~18Mce. MaryAM_· 
9438. (3I2N.I4) 

ShlpplngIMovIng? Get your stuff 
together. we .. do the raat. 1 10 1000 
pcuIda. The PackagIng Stora, IlOO-
712-2211. (4,1~ 

\\ \ \ '1 E I) 

HERPES SUFFERERS SOUGHT for 
fllllfCh pruject 10 raduce frequency/ 
severity. Free non-medIcaI b 8IiIn'IenI. 
498-6650. (317-4/21) 

UCID MedIcal Centar needs healthy 
vuIunteera. ages 18-50. for a 2 hour 
study IIbout eye blinking. 110 plus 
parking win be provfded. Call Deb aI 
~2314, ~1~1) 

NEEDEDI HHlthy femalel with 
regular menstrual cycles, not on Be 
pilla, for a 2-3 hou .. eyebllnk study 
et UCSDMC (Hilicrast). t51hr. Cal!' 
543·2314. (3131-5128) 

EARN CASH OR MOYIE T1CKETI 
FOR RESEARCH PARTICIPATIONI 
EngIIah-apeaklng college men needed 
fur PhD study In psychology. SessIons 
take 45 minute.. Help ma flnllh 
graduate schooIl CalCerrIe, evenings, 
52Nm6. ~l-412B) 

Wanted: CouneeIor-..'SpIata etc. 
ExcepllDaal IIumr..- Opportunity 
Camp Wayne Boys/GIrIs NE PA (3hrsl 
nyc) Sports OrIented. Counselor./ 
Specialists for landJwater Sports, 
Outdoor Rec:, Comput8l'l, A+C, Video. 
Radio. Campus Interviews Thursday 
AprIl 7 . PI_ CIIII1-11OO-SQD·2287 or 
518-883-3067. (3128-4/7) 

Opening new offices. Got too big too 
fait need your help. All majors 
welcome. FIT and PIT available. 
Serious inqlirea crioI. Call 264-2605. 
(3/28-4/14) 

TENNIS. TENNIS. AND MORE 
TENNlSI Camp CanadenIII, Pocono 
Mountain., Penna. Excenent 
reaIdentIaI summer boys' and girls' 
IUfI'WIW camp. Wa .... looking for 
tennll In.tructor. . If you pley 
cornpetItIve tennla and feel you can 
Inatruc:t chIIdran, please call 800-832-
8228 - summer seuon 6/21/94 to 81 
18194. (3/28-4/14) 

Attendant wantad by prof. dlaabled 
woman. TITh6-noon; lat 7·3. Own 
car. 7.50/hr. Pat 288-1745, (3/28-
4/4) 

PFH~O\ \I.~ 

MaatnIo.h C .... lc 4/120. Word. 
Pagemaker. Excel, Photo.hop. 
FreeIWId, 1Iuatr8tor, moral MOO. 
In ........ '125. 4IMI7I. (414) 

La JoIIIIUTC, own 100m + betti. pool, 
gym. wlel. nIa. tamale only, cleM + 
iW8pOIlaIbIe, $435.00, 822-8158. (414- DlllngServlceb"qualltylinglas. ChIt 
4/7) reeuIta Low F ... I (Ladles Fr.,) 

IICH ~I\" 

OWN YOUR OWN HOME·UC8D 
Staff and Student DISCOUNT •• 
GreItI financing. Near UCSO. 1.'" 
tllO.OOO·I+ a 31n '110,000+. 
Condoe to IuIuy hoIrJee. MMng La 
JaIIa, UnIv. CIty. MIra 71 Cal .... 
PMIIc loti. CIeINmont Need to 
BELL. ... what 1 . YEARS 
EXPERIENCE can d REJMa 
AIeoc. JucIIh HIiddox, ........ 11-
~211'.~14' 

w:. .. _ &.lh. 1·2 I'00I1111'1''11, 
.-buS. garage, laundry. 10 IIIInuIIa 
UCSD. tION35O + 1/5 ~ 454-
t 112. (2128-417) 

FORRENTInEeoolldldo Bedroom, 
dan and ..... boIII ......... FuI ..... 
prIvIIegeB.sact.mo. Multkwa ...... 
IMIve mill r • 731-1717. or fDr 
imI ....... IhcMIng:~. (3,'3t-
414) 

PM8I CRT PIC1\JRESI Only lUI. 
YHe ........ x.u.. ... ,..... N.
aaenn... 412 •• (1~ 

Lola flit wIhout Dit(Ing... DocIor 
........ Tu.dtIy.vwllng Iecbn, 
010IIII ..... (1~ 

PSYCHOTHERAPY SERVICES: 
8peciIItt In EAT1NG DISORDERS. 
lndIIIIduaIandgnlUPlwIpJ ... ' He. 
caI~""" 171·1432. (1/27-414) 

FEAR OF FAT: ....... 1ndIvIduaI 
~ tor eIIIng cIecIftIM, 
wit! DelrdraPrloa, Ph.D. (psY12136). 
411-1272. (317-4121) 

VIoIlnMoIa leMons. You or your 
chlld(ren) can learn from an 
....... 1C8d. pro'"IID .. ' '' aa.cher . 
Now ........... I0~ .... 
and lev ... weIcomel Ask about 
........... CtlllConrad: " 0525 
(!IIHII) 

AdrIanne Beck 280-G13. (3128-417) 

Fr ...... nItIea prOYide alotal collegiate 
expertence. They offer academic 
eupport, social development. 
organization and leaderlhlp 
devIIapment, IIIhIatIc oompeIIIIan. 
and most Important of 
..... BROTHERHOOD. RUSH lETA. 
(3131-414) 

To be a BETA II much mora than Just 
baing Ina rr.mIy, rJilherl lllofulaw 
In the 1oc4.,. ~ eMF 200.000 l1l&'I 
who have taIcen part In a IItHIng 
brutNItIood .... *10 w. a century 
and a half In lie UnIIed ..... and 
Cenada. BETA THETA PlIa ona~the 
oIdest.litruI Jg8Jt, and mast reepeded 
national fr.ernltlea. We have an 
1I...-::had .. or ........ ABETA 
..... rlllherltwitollowe. BETASIIrive 
to uphold 0&1' unp&""III~ heritage. 
~1-414) 

CongratulatJonl 10 our new AOn 
Illtersl Jennlfer, · Mllrla, Klra, 
Sheila. Michelle. Elizabeth and 
Nicola. (4/4) 

CLASSIFIEDS 17 

. e 5 FACfORY OOOETS for 
UCSD's Convenience 

• FAMOUS NAME BRANDS 
priced at 50·90% below retail 

• Don't ever spend full price when 
you can look this good for less 

--- -=--APPAREL /' 
~, . "/7 

"'" 

,,,Ilk I.(~ 
.31 "rllt 
413·5150 

;;tIS" , Miramar 
8250 '(amino Santa Fe 

450·3323 

Hilkr"l SDSU Esc •• ~i4. 
soo U.lwersily b.. "63 EI (II" 11,4. ~ PI' 

'12-4067 460·4370 737·'1'7 

'~D ues .,&8' 
~ . 

#1 

7536 Fay AYe. 

456-8REI 

$1 
8££ft~ 
-...... "" ... 

,,' 
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The UCSD Guardi .. 

UCSD Topples Adolphus, FaDs to Trinity 
ARIZONA HEAT: Tritons win bamburner over GUsaws Adolphus, 5-4; run out of steam against Trinity, 7-2 
By OlIn Sweeney 
Staff Writer 

The UCSD women's tennis team 
(S-3) traveled to Arizona this week
end to square off against two of the 

nation's 
toughest Di
vision III 
teams. 

The Tri
tons began the 
weekend by 
defeating 
Gustavus 
Adolphus on 
Friday, 5-4, 
but they were 
unable to pro
vide an en

core, falling to Trinity University 
(TX), 7-2, on Saturday. 

UCSD Head Coach Liz laPlante 
knew that her team was in for a 
rough match against Adolphus, 
which was ranked third last year. 

Tritons in singles was third-seed 
Hilary Somers, who devoured her 
opponent (6-0, 6-1). 

Michele Malephansakul per
formed magnificently despite los
ing (5-7, 6-1, 7-6, 10-8). She had 
four matcb points in the third set, 
but couldn 'tclose out Tracy Ericson. 

To round out singles play, num
ber-four Heather Williams yielded 
to Kendell Larson (6-1, 6-4), num
ber-five Michelle Wilbur fell to 
Linnea Carlson (7-5,·2-6, 6-2), and 
number-six Kimberly Takemoto 
was outlasted by Sarah Lobland (3-
6,6-2, 7-5). 

The difference for the Tritons 
was in doubles action, where the 
team made up the 4-2 deficit with 
some unexpected heroics. 

UCSD's top team of Williams 
and Miki Kurokawa was masterful, 
defeating Ericson-Judge (6-7, 6-2, 
7-5). Mter losing a close first set, 
the duo bore down and won the 
second and third sets. 

At the number-two spot, Mal
ephansukal and Somers dispatched 
Han-Larson (3-6, 7-6, 7-5). 

The Tritons responded with their 
most impressive performance of the 
year, winning a marathon-length, 
seven-and-a-half hour affair in 80-
degree heat. The match itself was 
even closer than the score indicated, 
with the victor being determined by 
the final match. 

Everything was even going into 
the final doubles match, where OIan
dler-Wilbur rose to the occasion, 
posting a 6-3, 1-6, 6-2 win over 
Carlson-Lobland. 

Hilary Somers played • key role In Trttons 1-4 win over Trinity. 

Adolphus came out running, 
stealing four of the six singles 
matches. UCSD's number-one 
Diane Chandler did her part, play
ing sensationally en route to a 6-3, 
6-3 victory over Alice Han. 

The other shining star for the 

"[Chandler-Wilbur] played a 
good match," laPlante said. "Their 
opponents were strong." 

UCSD was unable to repeat its 
outstanding performance on Satur
day against last year's national run-

ner-up, Trinity. 
"II was tough to get psyched up," 

LaPlanle said. "The girls were men
tally and physically tired." 

Things were rough from the get
go for UCSD. Trinity quickly gained 
the momentum, sweeping the Tri
tons in doubles. 

Williams-Kurokawa fell to 

MONDAY 

MONDAY 
MADNESS 

$1.00 Pizza DIKs 
Spmtodose 

$1.00 I O-oL Beers 
7pm to close 

TUESDAY 
OUR FAMOUS 2~ 

WING NIGHT 
(rom .J pm.dote. 

WEDNESDAY 
BLACKIRED 

STEIN NIGHT 
St.ln. full of brew for $5 

($3 with UCSD ID) 
RallIII $J uch • ...,_11 

from 7 pnKIoM 

$2 PINT NIGHT 
from 7 pnKIoM 

1·80D-CAR·FIXED 
(1-800-227-3493) 

Save Money.On Car Repairs 

.100/0 OFF 
• all npalrs* I • ...... C'III'. I 

Supak-Bruier (7-5, 6-4). Male
phansakul-Somers lost to Desmond
Miller (6-1, 6-3) and Takemoto
Cbandler buckled to Feulner
Klemmer (6-3, 6-1). 

Williams and Wilbur destroyed 
Sarah Feulner (6-0, 6-4) and Susan 
Klemmer (6-0, 6-4), respectively, 
in recording UCSD's singles points. 

UCSD Bookstore 534-7323 
Open M·F 8-6 Sat 1O-S 

BEER: Whiny 
sidebum dimwits 
ContInued from ..... 20 
with regal authority and is obviOUlly 
smarter than any 10 Biology profes
sors has a bunch of fancy words to 

describe ads. Words like "neo-Marx
ist," "ethos" and "modernity," which 
I'm sure that if ( bad any idea of what 
they meant, I'd agree. As it is, I just 
nod thoughtfully and wonder if any
body was watching the last time ( 
picked my nose. So I and my friends 
have other advertising terminology: 
"change it" or "take a look at ber!" 

One of the issues I'm mOIl CXlD

a:medabout isbeercommercials, which, 
as I'm sure you're awm, offer accurate 
portrayals of what happens when you 
drink beer. I've stopped purchasing 
Budweiser, fearing that I and my friends 
wiU grow sickly sideburns and SIart an
noying everyone with our incessant 
babble about stupid sitOJm women or 
bands that thankfully died 20 years ago. 

On the other hand, I have pur
chased enormous quantities of Coors 
Light.) don 'I drink it, I just have cases 
of it sitting in my living room, wbere 
I am still waiting for dozens of bikini
clad women to show up. Perhaps I 
bought cases that were past the expira
tion date. 

Of course, some commercials are 
worth watching. After considerable 
hype, CBS ran a popular commercial 
sequel this weekend, starring Duke 
coach Mike Krzyzewski.1 badn'tseen 
it before, and I wasn't all that im
pressed. First of all, I didn't think the 
first installment was very good. so 
why do they have to make LeprecMII1I 
2? I mean, you can barely recognize 
Coach K under all that makeup. 

LII ~I J 
I {(), )h'. ' ( ) 1 (I 

• ......... ....., .. ,l1li I • ~: ':D: I 4630 Mission Bay Drive (1-5 to Balboa Exit) 

• 
.......... -'HI. I II-F 1...5:30 ... Sat .• ...s .... 

....... wI .. ., .... ' 

e 
IIndaI -".III~ 

UCSD c.mpue IocIiIIon only. Sale oontInun unlit 
.... rnerct.1CIM AN out. SeIIcDd .. only, 
toc.ted on lint 1eYeI. All boob priced _ milked 

L ...... h'''" In.". . 

.......... .t----------------------------------------~ 
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CANDlDAm ...... ' ..... ou 

Elliot KAMIN 
KeepiIa iD miIId tile Sellte', 

importuc:e II ~ a c:IIec:t aDd baIaace 
witbia tlleAS.mI I repreteatalivc body 
liDkia, AS. 10 !be lluclenll, I feelthlt I am 
a bi&bly qualified cudiclate (or 1m 
posilioa. 

".. aa ICIive lellllor Ibis year, I blve 
mlde it I point 10 kDow whit is PI oa 
lad bave pllyed I IDljor role oe maay 
iaua. I bave foupt 10 maiJllaia student 

OIpaiutioa fundiq, worked in tile Extemll Affairs office, aad ban been 
Ic:tive duriD& !be Cross-Cullural Center debate in tryina 10 aeate I center tbat 
would serve the needs of the sluclent community. 

At the IIIDC lime, I bave noIlOSI my.lf oa the third Door of the Price 
Center and hive manlged to maiDtain the perspective of students oullide of 
A.S. I bave IIways solicited students' opinions on issues and helped mite 
senaton more accessible II my COllege. 

Dunne my secoad term, I hope to continue doia,lbis job to the best of my 
abilities. 

Benjamin KATZ 

Terri FLYNN 
I feel I ave !be experience 

aeceauy 10 be I great A.S. Junior 
Senator. I bave been ac:Iively iavolved 
ia many University ac:Iivities, includiDl 
Intcr-College Resideat's Association IS 

CIIalr aad PulleUeDic BoIrd of 
Directors II Director of UniversilY 
ReladoOl. I bow !be impodance of 
wortiq toaelHr .. alfOUP 10 pi 
~ap ICCOIIIplisIIed and bow 10 be aa 
elfic:ieat leader. I bave tile skills 
H&iury 10 ftpreaent llucleall oa AS. 
and I wut to be availlble for stuclents 
to voice tlleir CODCeru. 

So, vote TERRI FLYNN for AS. 
Juior Senator from Muir Collep. 

Paul F.H LlU 

Jennifer NICOLL 
I, Jennifer Nicoll, announce my 

candidacy for Muir Sophomo~ Senalor. 
I hive had I productive term in my 

posilioa IS Muir Frosh Senator whe~ I 

worked on projects tbat directly benefit 

YOU. My projects address a diverse 

arel of student concerns, sucb IS bellth 

issues (Ittaining mo~ condom veading 

machines) and on-campus student issues 

(making the Plus Card aVlillble in 

POP). I bave served on vlrious 

important decision-malting committees 

thlt affect students Ind their organiza

tions (e.g., filllJlCe, persollJlel), and thus 

hive gained experience and qualifica

tion for Ibis position. I invite your 
support aad encoursge you 10 vote. 

Kirstin JOHNSON 

Brad BALL 
As Seaator of my Junior College, I 

WIS iDvolved in the scIIool newsplpCr, 
several committees, and most student 
Ictivities. I DOW represent UCSD 
students on two committees. Some 
concerns an the Warren parkjag 
problem; adequate bike/suteboard/ 
roUerblade paths; and fee Ire out of 
proportion. I want 10 bindle these and 
o!ber iuues. Iltftow I can do it more 
productively IS Warren Senator, tbis is 
wily I aeecI your vote. If lam elected I 
will ftmain accessible to students 
throup everydlY conllCl, monlllly 
Warren "town ball" type meetings. and 
quarterly polls. 

Susanna LEE 
Hollow words. Those a~ what most 

people expect to bear around election 
time, Ind UCSD beine I tiny micro
cosm proves no diffe~nt. POSIers 
scream out vague c1icb& about 
representation. Flyers an tbrust 
unexpectedly into surprised binds, 
demanding attention. Wading tbrougb 
III tbe paper tbough, one blS 10 realize 
IIIlt students' interescs m.. imponlnt. 

My primary responsibility if elected 
Wlrren Junior Senalor will be to 
represent Wanen students by obtainine 
student iaputto Iniculate the students' 
opinions rather than simply imposing 
my personal viewpoint. As. I member of 
the Constitutional Convention, I hive 
witnessed non-productivity It its wont 
and learned tbe perils of bickering. I 
don't hive p~tly sips or nifty flyers. 
AliI bave 10 offer is my dedicated 
service. 

Pepper Canyon 

(Fifth) 

Revelle Plaza 

Peterson Hall 

Price Center 

Earl's Place 

(Warren) 

Teresa HA : Joanna SUNG 
Hi the~! I'm Teresa Ha and I'm 

running for Wlrren Sophomore Senator. • ,....--------.... 

Even with my busy academic schedule • 

IS I Engineering mljor, I bave been 

Ictively involved witb student 

government on various levels. I'm an 

external member of Warren College 

Student Council (WCSC). I ~presenta- • 

tive for Warren on Slvdent Helltb 

Advisory Committee (SHAC), and 

Student Organization Funding : Leann DOLBECK 
Eligibility Board (SOFEB). I'm liso a • 

member of tbe Resident Dean 's 

Advisory Council (RDAC). As you can ' : F 1FT H 
see, my involvement in student 

government evolves lround Warren • T REA SUR E R 
College. I would like 10 continue my 

active involvement nexl year IS 

sophomore senator. 

WAR R E N :AmySUNDSMO 

JUDICIAL BOARD . r--------., 
~-------'. F 1-F . T H 

Aaron GOODMAN 

• COMMISSIONER OF 
·PUB LIC 
. RELATIONS 

. .••...•.....•.... ; Paulette SYNODIS 

Shayna Faith 
HANSON 

F 1FT H 
COIIMISSlO~EI or 
PROGBA~HING 

Joanna SUNG 
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GREGO 

lUREnn 
Advertising 
And Society 

The UCSD Caardiaa )roada,., April 4, 1994 

.. OK class, loday we're going to 
talk about commercials. Since I 
have been enrolled in a Communi
cations class called Advertising 
and Society for almost a full week 
now, I consider myself somewhat 
of an expert on the subject. 

What was that haughty scoff 
from all of you Biology majors? 
Sure, while all of you are studying 
for classes like Sexual Experimen
tation in Vermin in order to go on 
to high-paying jobs, BMWs, 
country clubs and respected 
positions in society with superfi
cial.titles like "doctor," I will get 
to watch Beavis and Butt-head in 
ODC of my classes. Take that. 

Advertising is something that 
affects all of our lives, but never 
more so than during crucial big
time sporting evtnts, such as 
MTV's Sand Sillm. This program 
was filmed right here on Mission 
Bay and was on opposite the Final 
Four on Saturday. Its crowning 
glory came during a semi-football 
game. In order to score an extra 
point, one of the competitors on 
each team had to propel himself 
through the uprights, while the 

. ball sat safely on the beach. They 
• sprinted down a runway and 

jumped on a compressed air
operated takeoff board. 

UCSD ,Eams Split with UC Riv:erside 
HOME AND HOME: Tritons take Friday's game from Highlanders, 6-5, but drop Saturday's match-up, 7-3 

This contraption launched the 
human projectiles into the air, and 
most of them sailed safely over 
the crossbar and onto the big 
pillow on the other side. 

Now we finally have a use for 
real football kickers. Instead of 
scrawny little fellows kicking the 
ball through the uprights for an 
extra point, we'll use the scrawny 
little fellows as the ball. It would 
be a two-point conversion if the 
kicker could land on his feet. 

Anyway, to get back to 
whatever it was I was trying to 
say, advertising is a major 
influence in any sports fans ' life. 
After all, when else would you be 
able to go to the bathroom? "We 
provide a service to the fans 
through advertising. If there were 
no commercials, people would 
simply explode in fountains of 
beer and pizza," a CBS spokes
man almost surely would have 
said, if I had actually talked to 
ODC. But beyond the public safety 
factor, commercials are important 
for lots of reaaons, none of which 
I am aware of at this moment. 

Professor Sturken, the leader of 
Advertising and Society, and I'm not 
kiaing up here even though she speaks 

See BEER, Page 18 

By Jeff PraICht 
Steff Writer 

Off to its best start ever, the UCSD baseball 
team (16-3) earned a respectable split of its 
home-and-home series with Division II UC Riv

erside over the weekend. 
The first game, played 

Friday at Triton Field, 
turned out to be the Tri
tons ' most dramatic vic
tory of the season. On the 
hill for UCSD was ace 

i!LWI~~.'1 lefty Ryan Flanagan fac
ing the Highlanders' ace 
David Rios (5-0). 

Riverside, ranked sixth 
in Division II, got to 
Flanagan euly on. Derek 
Edwuds led off with a 

single to left, and second baseman Zak Salmon 
rifled a liner over the left field wall giving UCR 
a 2-0 lead. 

The Tritons responded in kind in the bottom 
of the first. Bobby Arban reached on an error, 
and Armando Sanchez followed with a single to 
center. Chris Miyake then nailed a triple into 
center to bring home both Arban and Sanchez. 
Miyake later scored on a groundout by Ricky 
Ramirez to give UCSD a 3-2 advantage. 

F1anapn found hiUllelf in and out of trouble 
throughout the day. In the third, he was lagged 
for back-to-badt doubles by Andy Owen and 
Dan Redington, which tied the pme at 3-3. 

But the Tritons struck back again in their half 

THE WEEK AHEAD 

........ : 
Tue .• April 5, VS . Cal Baptist College at Riverside, 1 p.m. .......... 

Mon.·Tues., April 4-5, at UC Irvine Invitational 

.... '." ••• ,-.1: 
Tue., AprIl 5, vs. UCLA at Westwood, 7 p.m. 

of the third. 
Saochez, who is hittilll a healthy .373, deJjy

ered a lead-off double to left. Miyake pUDCbed 
a single ioto shallow right, putting runners at the 
corners. Catcher AI DelFavero drove in Sanchez 
with a sacrifice fly for the first out of the inning. 
Miyake (.400, 2-4, 2 RBI), five for six in stolen 
base attempts this season, swiped second base 
and wenlto third on a poor throw. He scored on 
another groundout by Ramirez, giving UCSD a 
5-3 lead. 

Flanagan wu liplding onto a scant 5-4 lead 
when he was victimized by a shoddy defense in 
the seventh inning. Errors by Ramirez and Eric 
Quandt led to an Owen sacrifice fly, tying the 
game at 5-5. 

Flanagan (2.14 ERA, 7 1/3 IP, SR, 4ER, 
10H) found himself in trouble again in the top of 
the eighth. With one out, back-to-back singles 
by Scott Emmons and Jim Doyle spelled the end 
of Aanagan's day. 

Head Coach Lyle Yatessumrnoned his closer, 
Kurt Luhraen, to qucllthe rally. As he bas done 
so many timesthisseason, Luhnencame through 
by gettilll the last two outs. 

In the bottom of the eighth, Rios was re
plac:ed by Scott Tebbetts, and DelFavero imme
diately bluted a deep homerun over the left
field wall, giving the Tritons a 6-5 lead. 

out and knocked it down, savilll the run and 
gaining the aecxmd out. With mornellhlm on his 
side, Lulusen (4-0, 0.47 ERA) then struck oul 
Winston on three pitches to end the game. 

The tension spread into the ninth when 
Luhrin gave up a lead-off double to EdwardL 
After a sacrifice put Edwuds 0Il1hird, LuIIDen 
made the play of the game. Owen ripped a ballet 
back up lhe middle, but Luhrsen studt the glove 

Riverside eucted its revenp on Saturday in 
a 7-3 triumph. After two ianinp, the HipJand
en ... jumped out to a 3-0 lead off of starter 
Mart ttamna.a. 

GUARDIAN ATHLETE-oF· THE-WEEK 

Qualifying for the NCAA Division OJ National Cbampioo
ships is nothing new for UCSD's JJ. Cuber. The Triton 
tracksters' long-distance runner wu already NCAA bound after 
Ilonnin, the 10,OOO-rneter race with a time of 30:48.7. 

After a solid performance atlut weekend 'I UC Irvine Invita
tional, the upetart aopbomore did it again. This time, Cutaer 
qualified in the S,OOO-metm with a time of 14:.52.6. 

-[Castner] il the IIud of the Joaa-diltuce aquacI, " Head Coach 
Tony Sa1erno said. 

See UCR, Pap 11 
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SLOGAN SLINGING CANDIDATES FIGHT 

IT OUT FOR THE TOP SPOTS IN THIS 

YEAR'S A.S. ELECTIONS 

obody votes on this campus. In 
a normal election, at most 10 
percent of the student body will 
show up. Non-voting students 
say they either don't know 
anything about the 

AIsociated Students, don't care, or don't know and 
couldn't cue less. 

Next yeu could be pivotal for the A.S. H an 
autonomy agreementlurvives the numerous levels of 
approval ~ IUd it Iw already received the UCSD 
administration's OK - the A.S. will have a lot more 
power than it hu had before. It will be able to bire 
and rniew its own staff at wages that it sets. It will be 
able to build new services that an: not prohibitively 
expensive. And most importandy, the A.S. win have a 
belter, more powerful image. 

Image is everything where the A.S. is concerned. 
Many non-voting students don't take the time to 
punch the ballot because they see a weak council, 
which is incapable of doing anything worthwhile . 
Perhaps autonomy will increase interest in the group, . 
which controls a lipificant chunk of student activity 
fees. 

Not everything is great for the A.S. this year, 
though. As always, many of the candidates are fairly 
competent, but an equal number either have no clue 
about the issues on campus or could easily belong to a 
"future bureaucrats of America" club. 

The AS. already controls a great deal of student money 
and many of the activities on campus and Will soon gain 
much more control. This year, voting is not optional. 

Guardian endorsements are made by majority vote 
of Editor in Chief Eric Schmidt, Copy Editor Shannon 
Bledsoe and Opinion Editor Doug Alexander. 

IDside: 
MEET THE PRESIDENTS 1 
OUR PICKS 4 
REFERENDA 11 
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IDtel'views witb tbe Candidates 
PONCHO GUEVARA 

PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATE 
Guardian: What are your qualific:ationa for die job? 

Thore are a lot of dift'enat tbinp that 11IIiDk fall 
. into wbat IlIlipt conaider quallficadoal. I ..... I've 

bad diff ..... lcYe .. of in¥o~nt 011 IIIis C8IIIpUI. 
For • period of time, I tbink for my ftnt week 011 

campua. I ... involved wi1ll .... ~ ............ 
pellUMDt in ditfeNnt elemeatl c1I1be IIUdoIIt bodJ. I 
Itarted ..... .....aorfor twoyemtor W ..... CaU •• 
C'AMIacll .. I .... vice cbIir of Wanea o.u •• 
c.-ciJ for • period. I ... alIo a coIJeeI orieatldoD 
leader. alllideat adYiIor aod IIIa¥e worbdODa aember 
of diffw ... projecIIlor A.S., • a vial ......... pIO 
tempore ..... cMirof .... ASUCSD ...... I .... . 
...... OD • ......,.c1I ..... "".'. '11'."" 

.. .. -. ..... 2 

CARLA. TESAK 
PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATE 

Guardian: Why are you are qualified for a second 
term _ President? 

The biaeat reIIOD is dial I was president all of this 
year .. I think that we aot • lot of tbiDp done. Laat 
,ear, we ran OIl the premiae that we were goiIg to 
eaClbUabatfordable ....... pulbforA.S. auloDOmy, 
tile otberoae WII partiDa and the .. t one ... privacy. 
For autoaomy we have • wortioa document that we are 
...,ciatiDa DOW, ill beiDa approved ona c:ampua-wide 
...... .,.....wide IcveI i.jullcame ... lDdtbefwaaa 
some chaneII. but on • ...,...wide level. Dr. WIIIOa 
andJudidalAffaira _ ............ 10. it. Widl .... 
MCOIId, """'I ... we prepared IIVeI'aI propouls, but it 
...... 011 ..... ...mc. ...... aft...;I1 ....... 

Sel1IIM, PIlI 2 
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GUEVARA: Cross
cultural center crucial 
CantInued from PIle. 1 

working out of a course for UCSA, going to the 
lobbyillliummits, partic:ipating in different lob
bying activities on the campus aud in the commu
nity. also working on different i_s including 
A.S. rep to the disabled student five-year planning 
commillee. the joint A.S.-SAAC task forc:e on 
student-run retention prosraml and also a number 
of different committeel including the chancellor's 
affirmative action adviaory committee. I also Sluted 
a student/staff/faculty group to try to work on 
different issues that affect tbe whole campus com
munity and other groups like Cbica~tinos 
For Creative Medicine .. . 
W ................ ,.. •••• III.n 

Yeah, that was one of the groups that I partici
pated ia founding - those two organizations and 
also a number of other ones. For a period of time I 
engaged in student government. but there are also 
alot of other things that arc out there and that's 
where I kind of made the transition, [I liked) bow 
do you really make the most significaat impact on 
tbis campus? I personally think tbat the most im
pact that a student leader can have is on,a one-oo
one basis. And that's wbere I found myself pursu
ing things like becoming a resident advisor, be
coming I peer counselor and Dean's Intern for 
Warren College. I'm even a campus tour guide
just so I could reach out and see wbat students are 
feeling and what 's out there. I have a real broad 
base of experiem:e on this campus and I think that 
these things all contribute to the position of A.S. 
president. 

To function as a president you can ' tlimit your 
environment Ind the things that you're doing. For 
example, there are certain isaues tbat I felt really 
need to be Iddressed on this campus and that's why 
I decided to participate last year as the chair of the 
Student Affirmative Action Committee (SAAC). 
which is a coalition of different organziations that 
are focused on the recuitment. retention and post
baccalaureate opportunities of underrepresented 
populations, including women and disabled stu
dents. I think that this broad base of experience 
really contributes to the ability to advocate. to. 
come up and approach the administration on dif
ferentlevels and address the issues that need to be 
heard. For this, I think I've been recognized. For 
example, earl ier this year I was fortunate enough to 
be selected by the Council of A.S. Presidents in the 
UC system and the University of Californil Stu
dents Association (UCSA) as one of the three 
finalists for the student regent position. 

I think all of my experiences have given me 
kind of a holistic picture of the university, ahout 
how to advocate and approach different levels of 
the administration, to be Ible to create movements 

. -
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10 actually make tbinp bappen and that'l some
thing that I thlat iI .imponaal ... to mow and have 
coanections with individuaJ Itudenll aod student 
organizations wbidl are the backbooe of thil com
munity. I've been a member of a numher of orp
nizallons, I wu preaident of my summer brldp 
cl .. of 1990, I've been a member of MECHA, of 
tbe African-American Shadeat Union (AASU), 
APSA and the Disabled Student Union. 
........... ,..w ........... ..... .............. ."...... ... ....... 
..., .... ,..we.N ........ ,.... --, 

One of the thiap that I've seen. baving the 
benefit of iateracting witb five AS. Councillor 
personnel from eacb of tboIIe councils. is that a 
number of issues are buicall y perennial. They 
come up every year. they're talked about and some 
things are done aod IIOIIIe aren 't, but they jUit never 
seem togo aWly. 1belesame iasuescome up every 
year. includiJlS autonomy, includiag co-op agree
ments. includina dropping the "VI.- everything 
from parking. traasponation 10 student fees, bike 
patbs. These things will always come up and Ire 
part of the job of servinl on AS. Council. And 
these things arc significant and they need to be 
addresaed. 

But there are other iSlUes that blVe yet to be 
addresaed, that bave not beea focused on on any 
level, es~lIy from tbe AS. preaident. The last 
two presidenc:ies, in fact. even though they bave 
promised and given lip service, bave not paid 
attention to tbesc other iSlUes. And I bow they're 
not politically popullr isaues. but tbey arc impor
tant - that' I lootinl It the grou underrepresentalion 
of certain populations on this campus. 

If you look at the numbers, tbey speak for 
themselves. 1bey show thai VCSD is fliling in ill 
missioa to represent and serve the communitestblt 
arc tbe fulUJe of lbe state of California. If nothing 
is done on I proactive basis, if there isn't slpifi
canl allention paid to tbese issues oa I proactive 
basis, then we are really failing tbe population of 
tbis Slite. We arc betraying our function [II I 
university. ) 

Itbink tbese are reilly fundamental queltioaa 
tbal we blve to answer and fundamental issues that 
lbe A.S. needs to pay particular Ittention to. I'm 
talking ahout reilly supporting Continued from 
page 2 

issues like the c:ross-cultural center, that blS 
come ahoul from a student movement of over 30 
studenl, staff and faculty organizations to try to 
change thiJlP, not just complain about the envi
ronment here It UCSD, but to make a subatantive 
effort to make a difference and create an environ
menltbll 's open 10 Ihe whole campus. Look at tbe 
numbers: 30 percent of tbe San Diego schools' 
population are Chicano/Latino. there are less than 
10 percent on this campus ... and almosl}7 perc:ent 

See GUEVARA, Page 3 

TESAK: Autonomy 
document is a big step 
ContInued flam .... 1 
numhen jlll1 dida't wort, so we want to keep 
working on that for ne.t year. Student privacy. We 
came to an apeement with Reailtrar on l1UcIeat 
privacy. so starting Fall 1995. all freabman will 
bave a random nine-cllgit aumhen. Any I1UcIeIl1 
can get their numberc:banged free of dI ..... AI for 
parkilll. we,ot a new lot that'sl0ing 10 built next 
to Caayon View aud the Transportation Policy 
Committee bas formally reccommencled it fo the 
cbaaccllor. Funber, a month 110 a shuttle started 
from 12-4aro thatwaillia the parking lot, ita on call 
for lIudents. I tbink that's what gives me the 
experience to run thil year. Last year we ran .yiag 
we were going to work on theac four iasues aud I 
think tbat my Off'ICC bu done that. Basically. I 
think that we bave bad a &ood year aud I think that 
we could continue to do more nelt year. 
y ............... 1It ...... ,. c.. ,.. .... ...., ...... ., ...... , .... .............................. ,.. 
••• ", ......... ,.. ... , ..... tINIt? 

The only doc:ument that is stronger than our 
documeat is UCLA·I. What people c:rilic:ize about 
our documeat i. that it .YI that the chancellor bas 
to approve our financ:ial policy. UCLA bll around 
$70 million - they can pay their staff, we cannot. 
We c:annot be completely financ:ially independent. 
we do not have that lUXUry. What our documeat 
doesn' t hive, aad it'l the only one Iystemwide 
doc:ument that docu't bave it, iI the dlanccllory 
veto. Once the chancellor approves a policy. unless 
we break the law, our actions cannot be rec:iaded. 
Therefore, we can do anything we want witb our 
money II long IS they Ipproved it before. 

The scc:ond tbing iI that it allows Ulto bave a 
different cl .. ification for personel. The univer
sity has a very structured pay system. So If we 
wlnted to have sometbing like the food delivery 
service, wbich is something we want to establisb 
Fall Quarter 199~, we would have pay the drivers 
S8.981per hour. Witb autonomy. we can pay them 
minimum Wile and tbey caa keep tbeir tiJII. It 
allows us to establisb our own clasaifications sys
tem for personel. wbich would belp us a lot witb all 
of the enterprises on campus. Also. if we purcbase 
things we arc freed from sorne university regula
tion. For example, we wanted to build raiD shelters 
for the shuttle stops and university policy say. that 
we bave to buy redwood aad the bendles coSI 
aomething like SI,500 a piece. We would be ex
empt from all oftbat. Right now we have no control 
over our staff, they're supposed to be working for 
us, but we bave no say in their evaluations. Witb 
autonomy, we would formally evaluate all staff 
and it would go on their recorda and filel. 

The autonomy proposal also stipulates that any 

apec:ial electiOlll have 10 he approvocl by the AS. 
by two-tbirda of the couac:il. Tbia would acrvl IS 

protection apOll somethiDJ lib the RIMAAC 
vote bappeaina a,ain. which was In the middle of 
finals week, Winter Quarter. I believe, aud no one 
wa aware of it. And IOmetbing liite a fee being 

. puaod under the table. Spec:iaI elections could not 
juat be alippcd ia II odd times. It also allow., at the 
ead of every year. renegotiation. So if we did come 
10 a poiDt were we bad fiscal ability 10 have com
plete overseeinl. and blring aud firioa iliff. then 
we could do that. It says that every year, at tbC end. 
we can renegotiated 10 cbaDp thinp by matual 
aareemenl. So they couldn't dcc:idc next year. we 
don't want to bave this. sowe're not loing 10 do it. 
't allows for growth, aod I thiat ita a very good 
documeat. 
y.t ............... ., .......... .. 
..... 1It ..... , ....... , •• .,.., ......... . .......... ..,., ............ .., .... ............... ,.. ..... ...... ...... ,.. ................. ., 
".m .. ., ............... , It 

We came up w1tb a proposal wbich cut the costs 
of bousin& by up 10 balf. it was between $140 and 
$150 per month for I room. The reason that didn ' t 
work is tbat our campus bas ceDtral dcbt-acrvice 
[on the buildings.) So Revelles payl as much debt
acrvice 51 Warren. Nelt year, one oftbe thingl that 
we are loing to coacentrate on which we dida't thia 
year. is basically to organize a campaip 10 change 
debt service to the individual buildings. For el
ample, Revelle buildinp are already psid off and 
the Revelle students pay equal debt service com
pared to tbe Warren Itudenta aod the WarreD stu
deats have cable and all of these luxuries thit the 
Revelle studenll don·t. The idea that we arc work
ing 01\ nelt year is writting [debt costs into) the 
housing contracts. When they acad tbem to fresh
mea 10 say. 'Well, tbisllvin, area bas tbis and that 
facility and you pay more for havinl this.' But right 
now it costs the same everywbere and I dOD 't think 
the Iivina standards are equal everywbere. So ad
justinl this - not all VCS have a central debt 
service - we could bave alternative. very afford
able housing. II's the high debt service that killed 
the plan. ...,..,.. ................. ....... 
... ,.. .... to ... hi' .... ,... 

Obviously. I'd like 10 complete tbe lutonomy 
lII'eement.lt·s fuMY that people bave said that it's 
very weak bec:auie system wide had such a shocked 
and scared .reaction to it. We bad a very stroag 
reaction from them which is surprising to me 
becauae on campus it went through pretty e,mly. 
So I need to follow tbrough on tblt. I tbink thlt is 
one of tbe main reasons tbat I decided to run lIain 
tbis year - because I thouabt about it really hard. 
it's a lot of work. 

There arc a many thiags tbat need to be contin
See TElAK, Page 3 

SERVE UP 
A WINNER! 

EVIAN- NATURAL SPRING WATER 

INVITES COLLEGE STUDENTS 

ACROSS THE COUNTRY TO SPIKE IN 

STYLE IN EVIAN SPIKEFEST-

A DYNAMIC COED VOLLEYBALL 

PROGRAM TRAVELING TO 

50 CAMPUSES THIS SPRING. 

MANY EVENTS WILL FEATURE 

BEACH VOLLEYBALL ATMOSPHERE -

EVlAN WATER SAMPLING, 

MUSIC, cilia AND 

VOLLEYBALL COLLECTI BLES 

PRESENTED By 

evian. 
natural spring water. 

O·Jjlilit.)iij-
,ee4 EVtAN 8PtKEFEST COLLEGES 
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GUEVARA: A.S. 
must mobilize campus 
Continued flam ..... 02 
of the San Diego sc:boola Ire African American. 
while they repreacnt only 2.4 perc:ent of the cam
pus. 1bere's somethina acriously wron, and when 
our studcntaovemmeat uyl these issuea arc fine 
and maybe we'll work oa them as a secondary 
thing. it is ridiculous. 

This needs to be a prime focus. There are a lot 
of things that we can do that past AS. Councils 
have done to initiate programs to support organiza
tions which arc working on these issues. I think, for 
exa}Dple, that this issue with the c:ross-cultural 
center is really fundamental because our AS. Coun
cil was basically ambivaleat to it and attacked it. 
feeling tbat tbey knew how a center should be 
structured. Or people thought sometbing is wrona 
with tbe proposal. But they don't have two legs to 
stand on because they have not lifted a finger to 
work on anything on this. There's only one area. 
one part oltbe A.S., that has actually lifted a finger 
todo anything and that's A.S. External, which hiS 
worked to develop financial aid peer counselors. 
That is excellent. That ' s tbe work of a couple of 
candidatea that are running rigbt now on tbe Stu
dent First! slate. The people tbat are running against 
them have paid lip service to these issues, but have 
never done anything about them. 

How ...... ,.. rMIID"'. crith' •• "' .. 
crD. D ....... ......, ......... clt ......... 
,r •• p. lit.. .r •• ·1 ••• .f lit. fly. 
.... rropr ... at. ".. ... - ......... 
.... ... tIIat _'t •• u .... " .UC, 

Well, the simple answer is, read the proposal. 
The propoul outlines and presents I brosd-based 
picture of a center that is focused on two main 
things: one, overall focusina tbe univenity's ef
forts at crosa-cultural awareness. communication 
and education. And tbe other thing is to focus on 
these iasues of underrepresentation of student. stafr 
and raculty of color ethnic diversity. Like I said, 
there were 30 organizations involved in t1!is pro
cess, but all these groups were those that had 
significant experience in looking at the ilSues of 
cross-c:ultural awarenellS and underrepresentation. 

To respond to the charge of exclusion. all tbe 
things that we arc focused on in the proposal are 
alreldy being done It one level or another. How
ever, tbey're not being done in a centralized way so 
that we are really bridling tbe gap. creating an 
environment wbere populations that have beea 
billorically excluded from the university feel like , 
tbey're a pan of it. And. tbat' s become very diffi
cult for students. For example. myaclf beina a 
Chicano student. when I talk to Itudenll in the 
commuaity or to students in bigh scboola, I try to 
relate to tbem that it's great to go to the university. 
However, wben they ask me how I feel or whether 
it's comfortable to be tbere or if then a lot of 
Chicanos tbere,l have a hard time answering that. 
because right now the university is not particularly 
focused on creating an environmen! thlt's condu
cive to all of us. So we have to come up witb a 
creative solution for this problem. 

The crou-cultural center is IOIDetbina that is 
addrel5ing a lot of different things, includin, out
reacb, developing a relationship with the commu
nity - we bave no relationship with anyone south 
of 8 freeway. That's a liven. I've bad admiaiatra
ton tell me tbat's jUlt I fact and we're sorry about 
it but our service arca is San Diego and Imperial 
counties. Are we serving the needs of all popula
tions? No. In terma of creating an environmeat 
that's conducive to retention and graduation of 
underrepresented populations, are we doing tbat? 
No. This is a fundamental crisis that hu to be 
addresaod first and roremost, 
........ , .... If,.. ................ .. 

" ,.. .......... , .................... ,.. 
............. , Do ,.. tItIIIIc ,..'" .. ............................. ..... .., ..... ,.. ... 

Oovernment is a functioa of compromise. But 
also wbat bu to be brought into perspective il tbat 
resistance needa to be informed resistance. 11'1 
imponant not just liateniD, to sound bites and 
different COfnIptions and misrepresentations of 
wbat tbe ceater il talkina about. When we ao to 
groups and tbey Ictually look at wbat's in tbe 
propoul. 0_ we talk 10 them about the iaaucs, 
about the c:riaia aod about what we're tryina to 
acbieve and bow nothiaa in the propoealla neees
sarily revolutionary or challeDgina, once we intro
duce that to elemeDIII of tbe campus, people _m 
to come on board.lI'a amazina. One time we went 
to different colle. oounclla and stuff and tllDir 
initial reactiOaa were kind of like -Oob. we ·ve 
beard tbat thil iI kind of exdualonary. " The. we ,0 
to talk 10 them aud they're lib. ·Wow, thil is 
somelllina \bat', utIiquD. that' I opea to everyone. 
that eVlryone CIa perri ... in." 

So. I will look 10 pC 51 mudl input 51 pouible. 
With the c:urrent AS.. t1IIra'l no iDterac:tioD out 
then -.ona tile "......,. 1-. ...... JOY
......... to be .1DCIIIDIiIII of aboId lib 50 or 
60 people .... _ ia.alveclla tbIir eaJJep., ill-
volved 18 AS_.1IIaI all 00III6der tbe ..... a-pert 01 
_ ......... ..., reptt •• I' "'OIIter.AlilldlDy 
talk .................. yoe-. tocoeclu-
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lions based on thelDlClvea. Are they represeatative 
of the campus? No. Even look at the makeup of the 
current AS. Council - is it represeatative of the 
campus body? No. It doesn't represent what IIIOIt 
Itudenta are aud we have 10 make the effort to go 
. readl out to different groups wbicb are workin, on 
these isauel - student or,anizations. A.S. is basi
cally up on an ivory tower. 
How ...... ,.. I •• ft tIIaI' 
. Tbere baa to be I lot more information about 

what the A.S. is doing. It has to reach out to 
campus, coordinate witb campus media - all 
campus media. Not everybody's gonna bave tbe 
time to go up to tbe tbird noor of A.S. and find out 
what's on tbeir agenda aad write things up to put 
tbings on their agenda. The A.S. needs to create 
kind of a more open environment. One of the ideas 
I bad a couple years ago that I would really like to 
see happen was opening up tbe meetings and let
ting anyone speak. But the flct that it happens 
Wednesday nights upstairs in the Price Center does 
not necesaarily mean tbat everybody's gonna be 
able to come to it. 
. What I would like to see is maybe have at least 

one A.S. meeting per quarter at each of the col
leges. So you 'd hive five in tbe Price Center and 
five at each of the colleges per quarter. Do some
tbing like tbat. provided that they are accessible to 
different student populations. I mean, A.S. people 
have to go to these meetings anyway, they ' ll go 
wherever they are - wherever the meetings are -
and there's no reason to bave it up tbere except for 
convenience sake for people who bave their offices 
up there. We need to go to the colleges, publicize 
the fact thlt we're actually working on different 
issues and try and mobilize, try and create some stir 
about tbings that are going on. 

Look at some of the issues this year. including 
autonomy and housing. When hu the A.S. gone 
out and said. "Hey, we need students to go out there 
and show support and write letters. and create 
some Iction to show the campus administration 
that tbere is an interest in these issues." That hasn't 
been done and that's been the nature of my experi
ence working witb SAAC and working witb stu
dent organizations, working with the cross-cul
tural coalition. Creating a coalition of multiple 
organizations not just students, but students, staff 
and raculty. We had no relationship witb the fac
ulty on this campus in terms of student govern
ment. And so we bave to create tbose linkages and 
reach out and let people know what's going on. Not 
just hope that people will read the GllllrdiIJn, but 
work with tbe GIIQrdiIJlI and other campus media 
II well. 
O' ......... ....", .. UCSA, ...... 
... ,.. ... tIIaI ........... _ ...., ,. ....................... ,.. ............ 
UCU ..... , 

The way I see tbe UCSA, having participated 
syatemwide as a representative on one of its coun
cils. il a renectioa of the campuses. We have 
represeatatives on the bosrd of directors that direct 
tbe lobbying agendland everything for UCSA and 
that's a function of us. If people are criticizing the 
UCSA, they should be criticizing themselves for 
underrepresentation on tbe council. Pulling out of 
UCSA because we don't like wbat UCSA is doing 
or because of SIfIith v. Regntts is preemptive and 
irresponsible. 

VCSA has accomplished a lot. For example, 
my accond year on council they were working 
almost tbe entire year on getting some initiatives 
tbrougb the legislature on student fee-funded fa
cilities.to keep a RIMAe from happening on other 
campuses. Not lelting other lIudent populations 
get exploited the way we did. I think UCSA has 
acted really responsibly to retool or refocus its 
effom to be lobbying the regenta. to be working 
within the scope of the university to prevent any of 
tbese kind of ideu about political Involvement, so 
to speak, that was brought up witb tbe Smith v . 
Regents dec:ision. Witb this retooling. you 've to
tally shifted the focus of UCSA. 
y- ................ --, •• -., ............ .".. ............. 
Do,.. ...... ' ........ "' 

I think fundamentally this year our A.S. some-
what dropped tbe bell on it. 1bey dida't bring in 
enouah of the Iludent voice or try to mobilize 
Itudenta behind getting an agreement that would 
be really' significant and would empower and 
provide aipificant controls over our fees to the 
studenta. My main c:riticiaml of the documeat ia 
that it'l haaically a codification of the status quo, 
except (or a few elementa in tbe proposal. for 
example, beln, able to act our own waae lIan
~. That'l nice. but when you compare it witb 
tbe fad tbat the admlaiatratlon can veto anytbin, 
_ do if it Ia a violation not only of state law. 
wbidl I tbiD1t 51 fane. but of AS. or university 
policy, they bayD the option of interpretiaa the 
lew however .y want to and vetoin, A.S. and 
UDMreity policy. ................. ,.. .. _ ..... .. .. .. 

I tIdtIIt apia tile molt fundame-.J ... tlIat 
... 10 be addrl.1d II IookiDa at ........ 01 

1 1,," rllatioeof_UDidesofoolor. Man 
"'" ID~ ... I think AS. iI takbta tiDd oIa 
.... ....., IDWInICIIIliII&ID~ 
for dID CIIIII*I---ty. 

TESAK: A.S. has 
accomplished a lot 
Continued from .... 02 
ued. The student autonomy proposal, we worked 
on tbltthe entire year, and before I was president 
I was working with Mike Ind started collecting 
data and material and tbis and that. With tbe co-ops 
it'lthe same thilll. With Mike I was on the co-op 
negotiating committee, then with the co-op nego
tiating the MOU. It ' s a learning process. There are 
a lot of tbings. like the co-op, autonomy and hous
ing that need to be continued. But one of the main 
problems with the A.S. is that you gel new people 
in there and tbey don ' t r""lize particular things 
don't work [which have already been tried .) So I 
think that is one of the main reasons why I want to 
stay . 

What we established Inis ycarto try to help this 
problem isan AS. library , which will include all of 
tbe different issues that we worked on. document
ing everything that we 've done. If a given avenue 
didn ' t work. here's the explaination. That way, 
when we leave, we can take twenty steps forward 
and not take ten steps back . 

I want to continue to work on parking. We 
addressed Warren's issues quite affectively be
cause there's going to be a new lot built and we 
have that shull Ie there. We addressed Warren be· 
cause we thought that it was the most safety
oriented, we felt it was a safty risk. But there 's alot 
to do. Maybe what we might push fot next year is 
gelling centrally-located parking structures be
cause there bas been land designated to parking 
structures and they keep forgeting about it and 
building on top of it. 

We also want to continue to work with the 
police department for a police review board. As it 
turns out [our proposal) violated several penal 
codes because we didn't have the right to ask for 
certain information. I spoke to the chief of police 
about establishing complete procedures, where 
one could file complaints in different areas, includ
ing the Judicial Affairs Office and the Student 
Advocate Office. A lot of complaints don ' t get 
filed within the police department, especially 
against police officers. We would be establishing 
new complaint procedures. 

RIMMAC is openning and I'd like to work with 
programing to pUblicize these facilities. We want 
to unite students, we think that there isn't a lot of 
school spirit and large events that involve the 
entire campus. 
...... IIIat ,; lot ttA ........ tINtI A.I. 
................. rpDI .... ..... ..,.11'.'" ,_ tIIIaIINB ....... .... 
tIIaI, 

I don't know how much you can do, to be 
honest. Other than following Robert's Rules of 
Order, you can't really do much because it has a lot 
to do witb the people who sit on council. What 
makes the meetings long is that everybody want to 
say tbeir piece even though it may have been said 
five times before by different People. You can say 
"time' s up" on the agenda item asa whole. and may 
times wbat John Barnes will do is say " I recom
mend strongly not to expend time .... " but other 
than having a chair that has a really heavy hand, 
nothing can be done. But tbat causes more prob
lems. I think its beller that people be really slow 
and repetative. which is not enjoy bale for me or 
anyone else, than for the chair to have a heavy hand 
because you then get into a lot of council problems 
about "wbo does he favor?" and "who does he give 
more time to?" That would cause more friction and 
cause a lot of people to work less effectively 
outside of councial meetings. 
.... ....,.. •• .." ........ A. ....... ... .. ....., ... , ............ ,....,. .... .. 
..,... ,..... ....... _ • ., .... A. •• 
...,. WItaI ..... ,.. ....... to let 
........ 1tmaIYoII, to ...... A.a. _ 

III',. ....... '., 
I tbink people are intimidated by Robert's 

Rules of Order, when people start raising their 
haadl and say, "I motion for this and I straw pole 
for thll. " Their eyes kind of go wide. But maybe if 
at tbe beginning of public input, John [Barnes) 
elplained I little bit more about "Ibis is what we 
do. would you like to speak." 

But I'm at my office all of the time aad a lot of 
random lIudents have come in, actually almost 
everyday. and I don't think I' m really intimidating 
person. I may be dlsor,anized sometimes and have 
everytbina all over my desk. bull don 'tthink I'm 
iJltimadating at all. 

Maybe we could do more things like BBOs. we 
bad three or four BBOa aad we filled almost all of 
the committeel from them. If I'm elected I would 
like to do more of tbem. and .aybe have an A.S.
info night during tbe welcomD week. During these 
eventa we ,ot like 30 applicadODI for commillee 
poaitiona, and peopll just Wllllina to know wbat 
the meetinp _ about. Other tIaan that, it aeema 
lillc people only come 10 public Input when tbere'l 
_tbl .. on .. ...... ... ",.. ........... .-...... .. 
............. 1 ................. ...... .................................. 
............................ 1 •• ' ... 

.v •. 'WIllI to daanp .... beca_1 doa't tbiD1t 
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that they should bave to bave I council member 
Illow them time. Everyone has the right to voice 
tbeir concema. we are there to represent the stu
denll and not pusb our own a,endas. Once we go 
into tbe rest of the agenda, anyone should be able 
to sign up on the speaker's list and speak. I don ' t 
think everyone lhould have the right to vote be
cause tbat would be chaos, you would have masses 
come to tbe meetings depending one what ' s one 
the agenda. But everything should have tbe righlto 
speak . 
C. ,. c •••• at _ tile CrouoCulbiral 
eo.tor Pro, .... , 

I would really rather nO! comment on the pro
posal. I would rather tell you what we would like to 
do with regards to cross-cultural issues on tbis 
campus. Or do you want me to talk about tbe 
proposal. "·s ., to ,.. __ .her ,_ .aat t. t.Ik ....... 

I think that there ' s a great need for enhancing 
multiculturalism on this campus. You have very, 
very low retention and you have very low numbers 
and something needs to be done, definitely. The 
way the cross-culural proposal is written right 
now, I personally do not agree with it because I 
don' t think it addresses Ibe issues effectively. I 
think it further isolates things. But I really would 
really rather not on about that, I would just like to 
say that the A.S. wasn ' t approached to help write 
this proposal. But we were interested. And the 
Slme day thalthe A.S. rejected the proposal, there 
was a resolution that stated that the AS. supports 
multiculturalism - we are willing to work on this 
subject, we think we need a cross-cultural center. 
So it 's not like we don't agree with the idea, we 
didn't agree with some specific ideas in the pro
posal. 

I would like to see a proposal , and I would work 
for a proposal, that would be more inclusionary, 
that would create a greater awareness between the 
groups. I think that the greater population needs to 
be aware of the difficulties which these groups face 
everyday and have to overcome. Many people 
don't. If you create a cross-cultural center which 
cators only to underrepresented groups and has a 
govering board made up soley of these groups, it's 
really not going to get other people there. And I 
don't think the problem is having underrepresented 
groups understand were they stand and be united 
because I think they are, I think it's having the 
greater population recognize they have special 
needs and issues. If you create a center that does 
not create any incentive for other people to go 
there. lIoU are not going to increase awareness, 
you're nol ,oin,lo increase communication and 
respect, you're going to furtber isolate them and 
that's what I don't agree with. 

Butl would work extremely hard to address the 
issue. And I think it could be addressed with a 
cross·cultural center. more of a multicultural cen
ter. where everybody would go. I think things get 
done better on a more personal level. If you go to 
a speech and hear about some nations in Latin 
America or some Mexican traditions or African 
traditions, you listen, but don ' t really get involved. 
I think that where barriers and prejudice come 
down is when you actually have a friend who is 
Mexican American or African American. I think 
groups need to interact, with activities, with pro
grams, not by just going to lectures. I think a cross
cultural center. in my mind, would be a place 
where all of these people could come together and 
plan events and actually gel to know them as 
people. That's what brings barriers down. And I 
would work very hard for tbat. 

I strongly believe in that , there's less than two 
percent international students on campus and it's 
not the euct same thing, but I'm an international 
student and I have two friends who speak Spanish. 
that's all . 
y_ ... tIIaI ,.. ........ t ......... p ••• _ 
........ _ • ." ..... I ......... ... 
, ............ _." AM ..., do,.. 
.... ... wI .............. .,... ... ' 

Throughout the whole document the only people 
that are mentioned are students of color. Second. 
the governinl board who would run the cross
cultural center would be made up solely of certain 
ethnic groups. If tbere ' s someone who isn ' t of that 
ethnicity or isn 'tan underrepresented student who 
wlnts to be involved. the proposal excludes them 
from being there. Obviously, underrespresented 
students bave a much greater need to be repre
sented than other cultures, but if you complete 
exclude them there's really no incentive for any
one elac to be there. 

Also, within underrepresented groups it did not 
mention, for example, Jews, Indians, IS in from 
India, Alians they don't really consider, Koreanl 
they don ' t really consider to ~ underrepresented. 
latin Americans, they're nO! Mexican American. 
I'm not included i. that group. They don ' t even 
name 11118 there lIuvia, any kinds of needs and 
I tbink that _ do. .. ................... ,.. .... ....., 

I peu overall Jo dliok tllat I11Idenll aeod to 
work toatber. I tblat dlat thle year we JOt a lot 
done. every deputmeat aot thin .. done. We did 
ac:c:ompIiahed JIIIIIy tillop thil YI., and I doa't 
take ctedit for n.. !blllp, I !blat it', becnM _ 
workadtop ..... 
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OUR PICK: 
PONCHO GU~VARA 

PresUknt 

P ••• II .... .,., a Warren College 
IlUdenI, bas been involved with campus lead
ership positions sinc:e his lim week on cam
pus, serving ~n !he A.S. and on his college 
counciJ. In addition, Guevara has worked 
doIely with several of the underrepresented 
JIOUPI OIl campus, culminating with a stint as 
chair of the Student Affirmative Action Com
mittee (SAAC) 1aat year. 

Guevara wants to increase the number 
of UDdenepieaented students at UCSD, a goal 
be said be woaId work toward as president. 

Accordin& to Guevara, ways to incJease 
minority enrollment and retention include bet
ter 0Ubach and recruitment and the founding 
of the Crosa-Cultural Center, which he has 
pasbed for from his position at SAAC. 

The Crou-CuIturai Center has created a 
peat deal of conboVersy within the AS. and 
lOme student orpni2ations recently, with some 
contending that the center would exclude the 

majority o{UCSD students. However, Guevara 
said many of these people were swayed for the 
center when he and other Cross-CuIturai Cen
.. eo.Iitioo repleaentatives explained its pur
pc. in pater detail. 

To prove the need for incraIed minor
ity recrui1mcnt, Guevara pointed 10 UCSD's 
enrollment figures: African Americans make 
up 2.4 percent of the student body and 
Chk:uoa make up only 10 percent. Both of 
tbeIe are far below the percentages of these 
populations in San Diego. 

BeyoDd that goal. Guevara said he plans 
10 wort OIl what he called the perennial issues 
oftheAssoc:iated Students Council: autonomy, 
alteroaQve housin& parking and fees. 

He promises to increase student inter
est in the AS., a common theme with candi
... for every AS. position eadl year. But 
Guevara bas a c:onc:rete idea. He will hold at 
IaIt ooeAS. meeting per quarter in each col
., instead of always in the Price Center, 
wbeJe meetings are currendy held. 

According to Guevara, the current coun
cil_ a "seJVice mentality" toward its job, ~ 
vidins services such as a shopping sbuttIe in
stead of dealing with bigger issues. In addi
tion, be cJisaarees with the currcntAS. on sev
eral key issues, including many member's 
rbetoric about the student autonomy proposal 
aad dismissal of the UCSA 

Guevara said the A.S. has not dealt well 
with the University of California Student As
IOCiation, showing a willingness to pull out of 
the JI'OUP too quiCkly. He also called the new 
.. touomy proposal a codification of the status 

quo, since it allows a chancellor's veto. 
Guevara has the trust of student leaders, 

as evidenced by his selection as one of three 
candidates for student regenl He promised to 
be a grass-roots president, more in touch with 
his consti~nts than the current A.S. 

e.rl. r ••• k, a Warren College 
junior, is the incumbent. She was forced into 
the presidential slot last year after being elected 
to the vice president administrative position 
when the president-elect was found ineligible 
for ofl"lCC. Remarkably, she managed to accom
plish some of her goals despite ber unusual 
ascent to power. 

Tesak said she worked on isSues that af
fect all students over the last year, including 
pusbing for affordable housing on campus, in
creasing student privaCy by discontinuing the 
university's use of social security numbers and 
increasing AS. autonomy. 

While gre~ter A.S. autonomy might 
not seem to benefit the student population 
at large, Tesak said very tangible bonuses 
will be eminent once tbe autonomy agree
ment is in place. For example, benches and 
rain shelters could be placed at shuttle stops 
without adhering to campus codes tbat 
would make them probibitively expensive. 
Also, the A.S. could establish a late-nigbt 
parking shuttle, which is now too expensive 
because drivers must be paid a certain wage 
under university codes. 

On the Cross-Cultural Center issue, 
Tesak said the AS. should help increase di
versity on campus, but the plan originally sub
mitted for the center will not meet that goal. 
Instead of making underrepresented students 
feel more welcome on campus, the center 
could further isolate them unless changes are 
made to the proposal. accoqling to Tesak. 

On the issue of the UCSA, Tesak seemed 
to have less belief that the organization will be 

able to conform to Smith compared to Guevara, 
who thinks the UCSA deserves full support. 

Both candidates are extremely well 
qualified and have a good grasp of the issues, 
but Guevara has the advan"e of being new 
to the job. While students often stay in the AS. 
for more than a year or two, it's not the best 
idea to keep the same administration in the top 
job for more than one year. It's just too sti
fling. 

Guevara's commitment to diversity is 
also in his favor. The issue of 
underrepresentation is important enough to 
warrant measures such as the Cross-Cultural 
Center. 

Our only worry in endorsing Guevara is 
that he could concentrate too much one the is
sues of diversity and underrepresentation. 
However, thetc are enough different opinions 
on the A.S. to make sure that diversity isn't 
the only topic on the table.lfhe wins, we hope 
he keeps all points of view and priorities in 
mind. 

VIce PresIcIeIIt 
Adlnlnlst ... th,. 

The vice president administrative posi
tion is the heart and soul of internal AS. af
fairs, and as chair of the A.S. Council, is the 
most visible of the executive positions. Along 
with chairing council meetings, the V.P. Ad
ministrative is responsible for setting council 
agendas, making all appointments to campus
wide committees and chairing several commit
tees outside of the council. 
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OUR PICK: 

JOHN BARNES 

VICe PresUknt Administrative 

J.-. ..... is the incumbent of the 
category, which immediately gives him more 
experience in the office than each of the other 
candidates. He has served in the past as a col
lege senator and has been involved in several 
campus-wide committees. This year Barnes 
kept a strong command over the often-chaotic 
council meetings, but was also responsible for 
advertising and chairing the failed Constitu
tional Convention 

According to Barnes, critical issues fac
ing students arc establishing further AS. au
tonomy from the university, resolving the S0-
cial Security Number dilemma, creating a fea
sible alternative housing program affordable 
to students., and negotiating the proposed 
Cross-Cultural Center. Barnes defends appar
ent AS. dislike the center proposal, saying . 
sufficient time was not given to smooth out 
any problems. He believes the idea behind the 
proposal of a cross-cultural center is good, but 
that the specifics will create a disunity between 
students. 

1bough ••• .,.. de Ie ___ has never 
served directly on the A.S. council, she enters 
the election with a strong grass roots back
ground. Her qualifications for the position in
clude being chair of the Student Affirmative 
Action Committee (SAAC), University Cen
ters Advisory Board representative, member of 
the SAAC five-year plan committee and past 
resident advisor. 

Her goals as V.P. administrative are to 
make effective committee appointments by 
advertising the positions in greater detail. de 
la Pena felt that all too often -these positions 
are inadequately advertised, and don't draw in 
enough talent. She also wanted to utilize the 
alternative media to advertise the AS. 

Elizebeth p .... comes into this race 
as an independent, without any student gov
ernment experience outside of high school. 
Along with a strong skepticism for both affir
mative action and a Cross-Cultural Center, 

Pang also wants to see a reduction in the Ac
tivities Fee. She felt that students should pay 
only for the programs and activities they par-
ticipate in. . 

With little or no university level experi
ence, Pang doesn't stand a snowball's chance 
in this race. Also, it was obvious that nobody 
told Pang that lowering the Activities Fee 
would be shooting the student body in the foot. 

Emelyn de la Pena comes from a strong 
grass-roots background, but like Pang she is 
an A.S. newcomer - she lacks A.S. experi
ence. In contrast, Barnes knows the ropes. 
Barnes' obvious strength is his ability to effi
ciently chair meetings, allowing as Jlttle free 
reign by council members as possible. He is 
an effective administrator - a definite plus in 
trying to maintain order in A.S. affairs. For 
these reasons, our endorsement goes to John 
Barnes. 

Vice Pr ...... nt FI...ace 
Vice president of finance controls the 

details of the A.S. budget, in particular alloca
tions to student organizations. The v.P. fmance 
often works closely with commissioner of op
erations to maintain and expand student busi
nesses. This year, the V.P. finance was respon
sible for dealing with student organizations in 
the wake of the Smith v. ReKents ruling. 

OUR PICK: 

SILVIA SPILIGOI 

VP Finance 

SlIYIe .n ..... has served as a Warren 
College senator and worked on the finance 
committee. Her goals include integrating 
SOLO/A.S. and generating additional revenue 
from off-campus sources for those student or
ganizations which can no longer be funded due 
to the Smiths v. Regents ruling. In addition, she 
also stresses the need to find alternative fund· 
ing sources to offset the decline in A.S. income. 
When asked about raising the $13.50 student 
activity fee, she said that it would be a "last 
resort." 

Sfiligoi identifies A.S. autonomy and 

alternative student housing as the most impor
tant issues the A.S. is currently dealing with. 
She says that she supports the concept and 
purpose of the Cross-Cultural Center, but does 
not "agree with the specifics." 

Jennl. C,.. is a two-time Warren 
senator, has served on the A.S. Finance Com
mittee, Cultural Programming Board, Univer
sity Center Advisory Board and has served as 
A.S. Outreach Manager in A.S. External Af
fairs. Among Craig's primary goals arc de
creasing the bureaucracy in the AS. funding 
process, providing more money to student or
ganizations by cutting internal A.S. spending 
and seeking alternative funding sources for re
ligious, political and ideological organizations. 
In addition to these issues, Craig is a strong 
advocate of the Cross-Cultural Center and 
UCSA lobbying efforts and highly critical of 
the current A.S. version of autonomy. 

Though Jennie Craig is highly qualified, 
having more experience in student government 
than Silvia Sfiligoi, she has one critical draw
back: she is very much a partisan player. While 
this is appropriate and desirable for other p0-

sitions, v.P. finance is in the business of hand
ing out the dough to student organizations and 
having "favorites" is potentially dangerous. It's 
true that even the most "apolitical" technociat 
will have her preferences, but this is much dif
ferent than strong political ties to particular or
ganizations and issues. From what we know 
of Sfiligoi, this is not the case. In addition to 
this critical advantage, Sfiligoi is known in AS. 
as being very efficient and effective in her job. 
We endorse Sfiligoi for the position. 

One of the most important positions on 
council, vice president external is responsible 
for dealing with outside groups, including state 
and local government, other colleges, commu
nity-based organizations and high schools. A.S. 
external serves as a link to other UCS and CSUs 
to battle fee increases and as an important tool 
for student outreach and recruitment. 

OUR PICK: 
NAOMI FALK 

VP External Affairs 

...... ,elk has served on ExtemaJAf
fairs as a office director and a system-wide and 
local lobbyist against fee increases. She has 
also worked on the UCSA, is a founding mem
ber of the California Collegiate Coalition 
(Ceq and also served as an assistant student 
advocate. 

Falle's campaign centers around the dual 
objectives of using the office to fight encroacb-
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ing fees hikes and expanding student outreach 
and recruitment efforts. In particular, Falk 
wants to implement financiaJ-aid peer coun
selors and student-run retention programs, es
tablish a council for student organizations, 
strengthen ties to the DCSA and push for 
greater student accessibility to regcall. She also 
wants to increase outreach to high schools and 
community colleges. Further, Falk sees the 
Cross-CuJturaI Center as a particularly critical 
step in addressing the issues of retention and 
recruitment. She criticizes the AS. autooomy 
proposal as being "status quo," and she is ex
tremelyangry about some council members' 
desire to pull out of UCSA - what she calls 
theA.s. 's greatest asset and the student', only 
voice in trying to counter UC fee inc:reases. 

Falk's challenger, .,... Woo is cur
rently the Warren College Council President 
and has served on the council for the last two 
years. \lbo is running for Vice President Ex
ternal because she thinks that AS. External is 
in disarray and that abe can sUClCCSSfully reor
der its priorities. In particular, she believes that 
the office has become too fOCUled 00 the UCSA 
and lobbying against fees, and that outreach 
and recruitment have been ignored. While \bo 
thinks that pulling out of the UCSA would be 
"hasty," sbc wants to restructure AS. External 
and make it more accountable to students. In 
terms of campus-wide issues, \lbo has been • 
vocal critic of the Cross-CuJturaJ Center pr0-

posal, calling it both exclusionary anct COItly. 
However, she hopes that members of the AS. 
and the Cross-Cultural Center Coalition will 
be able to sit down and discuss the proposal. 

Aside from the lack of hands-on experi
ence, the primary problem with Irene \bo is 
her seemingly slack attitude toward the rising 
costs of higher education. During her GlMJrd
ian interview, she acknowledged the problem, 
but said that "there is nothing we can do" about 
it and that in light of budget constraints fee 
increases were "ralrly reasonable." ThiS type 
of so-what attitude is precisely what we need 
to avoid in a vice president external. 

Naomi Fait, in addition to having a wide 
breadth of experience, bas a clearly articulated 
and well-thought~ut agenda for AS. Exter
nal. FallCs ideas are innovative and she strikes 
a good balances between the two primal)' func
tions of the office - outreadl and system-wide 
representation. And of critical importance, she 
is dedicated to fighting fee increases. We give 
our recommendation to Naomi Falt. We be
lieve she will do an excellent job as vice presi
dent external. 

CoIMII •• I ...... of Ac8ll.1111c 
Aft ..... 

This little known position provides a stu
dent voice over academic policy, such as grad
ing, incompletes and course credit. 1bough 
sometimes fighting an uphill battle, the Com
missioner of Academic Affairs can make sig
nificant changes in the academic policies wbidl 
affect aU students. 

Incumbent .,... VIII ..... ·s qualifi
cations for commissioner of academic affairs 
include his work on the AS. academic affairs 
committee, a plethora of other academic orga
nizations and his five-time experience as a 
chemistry TA 

As Commissioner of Academic Affaits, 
Valentine would continue many of the projects 
he is currently focused on, such as the institu
tionalization of a passlfaiJ letter-grade hybrid. 
Valentine is also pressing departments, science 
in particular, to give more credit on classes 

See COMMISSIONERS, Page 010 
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OUR PICK: 
PONCHO GU!VARA 

Presitknt 

PII.II .... " ... a Warren CoUege 
student, bas been involved with campus lead
ership pc»ilions since his first week on cam
pus. serving on die AS. and on his college 
council. In addition. Guevara bas worked 
claeely with several of the underrepresented 
groups 011 campus, culminating with a stint as 
c:IIair of die Student Affirmative Action Com
mittee (SAAC) last year. 

Guevara wants to increase the number 
of undetlqllCleOted students at UCSD, a goal 
be said be would work toward as president. 

Acc:ordin& to Guevara, ways to increase 
miDority earoUmeot and retention include bet
ter OUbea and recruitment and the founding 
of die Croa-Cultural Center, which be has 
pusbed for from his position at SAAC. 

n.e Crou-CuItura1 Center has created a 
peat deal of controversy within the AS. and 
IOIDC ltudentorpnizatioos rec:eody, with some 

quo, since it allows a chancellor's veto. 
Guevara bas the trust of student leaders, 

as evidenced by his selection as one of three 
candidates for student regent He promised to 
be a grass-roots president, more in touch with 
his consti~nts than the current A.S. 

Cerl. T •• ek, a Warren College 
junior, is the incumbent. She was forced into 
the presidential slot last year after being elected 
to the vice president administrative position 
when the president-clect was found ineligible 
for office. Remarkably, she managed to accom
plish some of her goals despite her unusual 
ascent to power. . 

Tesalt said she worked on issues that af
fect all students over the last year, including 
pushing for affordable housing on campus, in
creasing student privacy by discontinuing the 
university's use of social security numbers and 
increasing A.S. autonomy. 

While greater A.S. autonomy might 
not seem to ben~fit the student population 
at large, Tesak said very tangible bonuses 
will be eminent once the autonomy agree
ment is in place. For example, benches and 
rain shelters could be placed at shunle stops 
without adhering to campus codes that 
would make them prohibitively expensive. 
Also, the A.S. could establish a late-night 
parking shuttie, which is now too expensive 
because drivers must be paid a certain wage 
under university codes. 

On the Cross-Cultural Center issue, 
Tesalt said the A.S. should help increase di
versity on campus, but the plan originally sub
mitted for the center will not meet that goal. 
Instead of making underrepresented students 
feel more welcome on campus, the center 
could further isolate them unless changes are 
made to the proposal, accoqJing to Tesak. 

On the issue of the UCSA, Tesalt seemed 

1"1(\(. lbt"(. Pbl~\.t " U,I .... 
1J ~' .f" , . I i r 

OUR PICK: 
JOHN BARNES 

VICe President Administrative 

............. is the incumbent of the 
category, which immediately gives him more 
experience in the office than eacb of the other 
candidates. He has served in the past as a col
lege senator and has been involved in several 

campus-wide committees. This year Barnes 
kept a strong command over the often-chaotic 
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Pang also wants to see a reduction in the Ac· 
tivities Fee. She felt that students should pay 
only for the programs and activities they par
ticipate in. 

With Iinle or no university level experi
ence, Pang doesn't stand a snowball's chance 
in this race. Also, it was obvious that nobody 
told Pang tbat lowering the Activities Fee 
would be sbooting the student body in the foot. 

Emelyn de la Pena comes from a strong 
grass-roots background, but like Pang she is 
an A.S. newcomer - she lacks A.S. experi
ence. In contrast, Barnes knows the ropes. 
Barnes' obvious strength is his ability to effi
ciently chair meetings, allowing as little free 
reign by council members as possible. He is 
an effective administrator - a definite plus in 
trying to maintain order in A.S. affairs. For 
these reasons, our endorsement goes to John 
Barnes. 

Vice President FlINIIIce 
Vice president of finance controls the 

details of the A.S. budget, in particular alloca

tions to student organizations. The v.P. finance 
often works closely with commissioner of op
erations to maintain and expand student busi
nesses. This year, the V.P. finance was respon
sible for dealing with student organizations in 
the wake of the Smith v. Regents ruling . 

• • " .. .. ..... _-." f1 '" ~\j, ........ , " I ''!'~'-'t'') J,H 11~· 

alternative student housing as the most impor
tant issues tbe A.S. is currently dealing with. 
She says that she supports the concept and 
purpose of the Cross-Cultural Center, but does 
not "agree with the specifics." 

J ..... CnIC is a two-time Warren 
senator, has served on the A.S. Finance Com
mittee, Cultural Programming Board, Univer
sity Center Advisory Board and has served as 
A.S. Outreach Manager in A.S. External Af
fairs. Among Craig's primary goals arc de
creasing the bureaucracy in the A.S. funding 
process, providing more money to student or
ganizations by cuning internal A.S. spending 
and seeking alternative funding sources for re
ligious, political and ideological organizations. 
In addition to these issues, Craig is a strong 
advocate of the Cross-Cultural Center and 
UCSA lobbying efforts and highly critical of 
the current A.S. version of autonomy. 

Though Jennie Craig is highly qualified, 
having more experience in student government 
than Silvia Sfiligoi, she has one critical draw
back: she is very much a partisan player. While 
this is appropriate and desirable for other p0-

sitions, V.P. finance is in the business of hand
ing out the dough to student organizations and 
baving "favorites" is potentially dangerous. It's 
true that even the most "apolitical" tcchnociat 
will have her preferences, but this is much dif
ferent than strong political ties to particular or
ganizations and issues. From what we know 
of Sfiligoi, this is not the case. In addition to 
this critical advantage, Stiligoi is known inAS. 
as being very efficient and effective in her job. 
We endorse Sfiligoi for the position. 

Vice PrelldMt Ext.nItI 
Afflllrs 

One of the most important positions on 
council, vice president external is responsible 
for dealing with outside groups, including state 
and local government, other colleees. commu-

'n ' -,("11 r.OU' IIl11I:ll'· nruf'l ernr!':r?' W '" 

i 

ing fees hikes and expanding student outracb 
and recruitment efforts. In particular, Falk 
wants to implement financial-aid peer coun
selors and student-run retention programs, es
tablish a council for student organizations, 
strengthen ties to the iJCSA and push for 
greater student accessibility to regcDIS. She also 
wants to increase outreach to high schools and 
community colleges. Further, FaIt sees the 
Cross-Cultural Center as a particularly critical 
step in addressing the issues of retention and 
recruitment. She criticizes die AS. autonomy 
proposa1 as being "status quo," and she is ex
tremely angry about some council members' 
desire to pull out of UCSA - what she caDs 
theA.s.'s greatest asset and the student', only 
voice in trying to counter UC fee increases. 

Falk's challenger, Ir_ Yeo is cur
rendy the Warren CoUegc CouociI President 
and has served on the council for die last two 
years. ~ is running for VICe President Ex
ternal because she thinb that AS. External is 
in disarray and that she can sua:cssfully reor
der its priorities. In particular, she believea that 
the office has become too focused on die UCSA 
and lobbying against fees, and that outreach 
and recruitment have been ignored. While \00 
thinb that pulling out of the UCSA would be 
"hasty," she wants to restructure A.S. External 
and make it more accountable to students. In 
terms of campus-wide issues, ~ has been a 
vocal critic of the Cross-Cultural Center pr0-

posal, calling it both exclusionary and costly. 
However, she hopes that members of the AS. 
and the Cross-CuItura1 Center Coalition wiD 
be able to sit down and discuss the proposal. 

Aside from the lack of h~ experi
ence, the primary problem with Irene \00 is 
her seemingly slack attitude toward the rising 
costs of higher educatiOll. During ber G_N
iall interview, she acknowledged the problem, 
but said that "there is nothing we can do" about 
it and that in liiZht of budeet constraints fee 
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I PRESIDENT I 

Carla TESAK 
Slate: Student Unity 
Coalition 

I am tbe cumnt President of tbe 
Associated Students. Most people feel 
that we have ac:complisbed mllCb tbis 
year. Itbink that they IR right. We 
completed an agreement wbicb keeps 
the Co-ops on campus. We puttogetber 
a comprebensive proposal for alterna
tive housing and submitted it to tbe 
Din:ctor of Housing and Dining 
Services. We Ire finisbing negotiations 
witb the administration for an 
Autonomy proposal wbicb will allow 
students greater control over our 
moneys, input about students' pay, a 
higb level of control over campus-wide 
undergraduate elections, a stronger 
Judicial Board tbat isn't as closely tied 
to tbe AS, and more. We put togetber a 
proposal to change Student ID 115 to I 
random number; tbis will protect 
students sin<:e Social Security numbers 
can be used to obtain masses of 
information about an individual. 

For tbe next year my overall goal 
would be to create student unity by 
coordinating alltbe different depart
ments to work competently and quickly 
to address student issues. These are 
going to range from restrucluring 
financial aid to creating new large aI/

campus programming events. I 
specifically would work completing the 
Autonomy agreement and continuing 
our work with Alternative Housing. I 
wou Id also work on establisbing Police 
complaint procedures that are more 
flexible and open to students. Lastly, I 
would continue to work on parking 
issues such as building centrally located 
parking structures. These are just a few 
of my ideas. 

We have done a great deal, but tbere 
is still a tremendous amount left to do. 
Please vote for Student Unity Coalition, 
and then try to gel involved in the 
campus any way tbat you can. 

Poncho GUEVARA 
SLATE: R.A.C.E. - Revolu
tionary Action Challenging 
the Establishment 

Hiving worked botb witbin and 
outside of SlIldenl Government, I have 
leamed Ibat a number of issues IR Ibe 
focus of perennial support and 
advocacy. From year. to year we see 
slates run on tbe issues of autonomy, fee 
increases, financial aid, supporting 
student orpnizations, dead weeks, c0-

op housing and eliminaling the -W". 
These iJaues IR givens. 

However there it a more fundamen
III crisis fICin, our eampua that 
deserves tile ruu a_tioa of our 
Studenl (loy_It. 1\e under 
representadoll of stacie .... of color. Dil 
affeCII every member of the campus 
commuDity ucI is IlOl limply u isAc 
for lludnta 01 color. 1\e AS. mat 

pursue In agressive agenda to IICkle 
all the studenl issues especiaUy support 
of the Cross Cultural Center. 

"C'~~.I8I"'" 
ADMlNISTRATIVJ 

Emelyn DE LA PENA 
Slate: R.A.C.E. -Revolutionary 
Action Challenging the 
Establishment 

I bave a1wlys felt that activism and 
politics an: two separate 6elds, but tbat 
doesn't blve to be the case. I'm 
running for office because the issues 
I've been working on for the put tbree 
years should be addressed by our 
Student Government. I acknowledge 
tbe contributions A.S. blS made, but I 
also feel thlt many critical issues have 
been overlooked, sucb ·1S recruitment 
and retenlion of under repRsented 
populations, the need for a Cross 
Cultural Center and building a strong 
relationship between A.S. and all 
student organizations, wbich are tbe 
backbone of the University. 

I will work towards making A.S. 
less condescending to the general 
student body. I wanl to be a COIIncil 
member tbat any student would be 
comfortable approacbing to tall about 
i_Ion campus. Vote RAC.E. -
Revolutionary Action Challenging the 
Establishment. 

John BARNES 
SLATE: Student Unity 
Coalition 

Let me begin by tbanking tbe 
Guardian and its readers for tbeir 
interest in campus elections. As a 
member of the Student Unity Coalition, 
I am elcited lbout tbe prospect of 
turning tbis student interest into positive 
aClion. Over the past year, the students 
of this campus allowed me to be their 
Vice President Administrative. During 
this time, I bave been a witness and an 
actor in a dramatic improvement in 
student representation. However, I have 
found areas in the studenl government 
structure at UCSD that could be 
enbanced in order to more unify 
students. In place of Ibe cumntly 
fragmented, disorganized system of 
Ippointing campus-wide committee 
repre·sentatives, I propose a more 
centralized system where the Associated 
Students and College Councils 
coordinite the recruitment, appoint
melt, allll maintenance of campus-wide 
represenlllives. In order to make the 
A.S. more accessible 10 stacIe.1I, I plan 
to poll A.S. documelllS o. 1M Internet, 
as well as maintaiD a comprehensive 
Issue researcb library. De Student 
Unily eo.IitioD bs tile t-1cdge ucI 
nperieKe 10 make .... aid ocMr 
pb bappen. 1\uk you for your 
e • ......, and I loot forwud 10 

lervina yOll api. next year. 
~ for Shdent Unity Coalitiol. 

The UCSD Guardian 
A.S. ElectioDl AdvertiliaJ Section 

Elizabeth PANG 

Jennie CRAIG 
Slate: Students First! 

Experience: Warren Frosb Senator, 
Wamn Sophomore Senator, AS. 
Finance Committee Member, Cultural 
Programming Finance Board Member, 
A.S. Outreacb Manager, Human 
Relations Coalition Vice Chair 

I_s: Decmue tJae B_1ICr1KY 
0/ lite A.S. FlUldillg ProuS3. Student 
orpnizations feel as tbOIIgh they IR on 
trial when asting for fuadinJ. By 
developing strong lines of commuDica· 
tion between the office and the 
organizations, combining many of the 
funding proceas steps, aid informing 
organizations of tbe process, much of 
tbis bureaucracy would be alleviated. 
InclQJe Student DrBGnizGliOtl FlUlding. 
The lCIivity fee that all students pay 
sbould be spent more on funding of 
student organizations and less on 
internal A.S. mailers. Implement G 

Mechanism for Fundi"g PolilicGl, 
Religious, Gntl IdeologicGI OrgGnizG· 
IKHIs. Advocate for a waivable fee to 
tbe administration. Help orpnizations 
who no longer receive funding gain 
corporate sponsorsbips and run effective 
fundraising programs. FGcili/lJle 
StIUletll OrgGlliZlltioIU' i"creMe 
AWdl'eMSS 0/ AllenIG/We Funding 
Re_rces AWliuw/e /0 Sllpp/e1'Mll1 A.S. 
Funding. This would be done by 
informing student organizations of 
campus, community-based, and national 
RSOIIfCCS Ibat Ire available for their usc. 

STUDENTS FIRST! 

Silvia SFILIGOI 
Slate: Student Unity 
Coalition 

As Wamn SopholllOre Senator, 
ASucsb Senate Chair, and II AS. 
FilllllCC Commiltee member, I bave 
come to realize tbe mpouibilitica of 
the Viet President F"IIIUCC. nil pat 
ycu, I was abo responsible for 
formulating tile proposal to CItIbIia 
1ow-c:lOll a1aerulive "-iq OIl 

campa. I _Il10 dINcdy iIIvolved in 

tile impIelllCDllliolt 01 s.idI .. "'
poIideI w.a decllM IC\ividel 01 
die Fiunce oftIce. 

..... oftIc. 01 .. Yice PIaiMt 
F\nucI ..... 1Irib alllluce between 

the needs of II1Idcnt OII~" and 
the means of \be Associated Students. 
Because I have seen bow preferences 
and promises can lead to conflict, I will 
work to insure that the 1CIi0ns of lbe 
Finance office are unbiued. I have 
proposed 10 strcngtben the lies between 
student orpnizations by encouraging 
co-programminJ. I hope to create legal, 
effeclive means by wbich studenl 
orpnizatiODl can generate additional 
reveaue, particularly tIIoIc orpniza. 
lions that IR 10 Io .. r eligible for AS. 
funda as a resull of SlrUtIJ I'Regenll. 
Fartllcrmore, I plan 10 coonIlnatc 
activities with the CoIJllllislioner of 
Operatioll!l/Services and Enterprises to 
insure thll AS. aervices contiluc to 
provide for the needs of studells. 

I, along with the memben of the 
Student Unity CoaIiIiOll, have: tile 
experience and commilmeDlto see these 
goaJs to completion. Remember tile 
Student Unity CoaIitiOll when pledging 
your support on election day. 

Irene VOO 
Slate: Student Unity 
Coalition 

Having served on Student Govern
ment for three years, witll tbe last two 
as Vace President Internal and President 
of Wamn College Student Council, I 
bave bad tbe success of building an 
effective working relationship between 
Ibe University Administration and tbe 
College Council in assessing students' 
needs and concerns to establisb policies 
Ibat direClly impact daily aspeClS of 
campus life. Student representatives 
from eacb college and ASUCSD are 
lCIively 50IIght to be voti"g members 
on policy-making committees for issues 
rangilg from Parking and TransporII
lion to Financial Aid. It is a shame tbat 
this incredibly direct and effeCIive 
metbod is not cumntly being used to its 
full potential. This is a major goal of 
mine for expanding tbe External Affairs 
Office whicb must now loot towards a 
way of continuing its mission of 
outrucb now that SmitIJ v Re.lI" bas 
eliminated tile traditional focus of 
10bbying state legislltors. I also plan to 
separate the jobs of UCSA Representa. 
live and V. P. External to ilcrease tile 
effectiveness of bot .. positions because 
\be time-consuming nature of UCSA 
Representalive prevents the Vice 
President from overseei.g other eflorlS 
of tbe External Affairs Office. 
~ Student Unity Coalitioa. 

Naomi FALK 
Slate: Students Flrstl 

IIIavI lied ellelllive expericKe iD 
1M I!Iterul AIfIirs oflice, ud willi uc 
SNdent~tion (UCSA~ I 
CIII'I'HIIy ocapy bodt of tllelppOineed 
,UCIIIiv. poIilionlln tile I!ItmIIl 
Alrlin 0fIice: ea.,.. Oftice Dinc:IOr 

./ 

Moadal. April". 1994 

IJId Systemwide Lobby Director. I am 
an el-offic:io members of the UCSA 
Board of Directors, and a member of the 
UCSA Fees aDd Financial Aid 
Committee. 

I bave led many successful lobbying 
campaigns, and have been I strong 
advocate for stude.1I, systemwide. I 
plan 10 implelDent Financial Aid Peer 
Counselors, implement student-run 
retenlion propams, Increuc student 
voice tbroll'" voter registralioll, 
c:onstruc:t I StudeDt Orpnization 
Council, and illcrellC advoacy of 
Shldellt issueIlO the Repnts. 

STUDENTS FIRST! 

David VALENTINE 
Slate: Student Unity 
Coalition 

The position of Commissioner of 
Academic Affairs bas been the most 
under-utilized position for studeDl 
advocacy at UCSD. This office bas two 
main cbarges. The first is to represelll 
studeDl views to the facnlty and 
Idmiailttation iD 1M IRa of academic 
policy. De aeCOllll is 10 initilte 
programs through proper channels tbat 
would be beneficial to students. 

By serving IS the Commissioner of 
Academic Affairs for the past term, I 
bave represented student interests on 
several issues. I argued beavily for tbe 
reinslitution of letter grades in Gospel 
Cboir, tbe maintenance of funding for 
tbe P.E. Department, student rights in 
academic dishonesty cases, upscaling of 
opportunities for students to get 
independent researcb positions, and the 
discontinuance of Social Security 
numbers IS student ID numbers. 

There are several projects tbat I 
bave been working on in the area of 
student advocacy that I will continue to 
work on if re-clccted. The most 
extensive amongst tbese are the 
extension of the drop cleadline/last day 
to cbange gmling option and the 
installation of an alternative grading 
option· MasslFail. I bave also been 
figbting to illClCase the llllit values of 
some lab containilll courses, IS well JS .• 
creating positions for uderpadute 
representatives on deputmenlll 
uJldergradlllle affairs committees. 
~ Student Unity Coalition. 

See ooe.A'IIS. pip 012 
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10 OPINION 

COMMISSIONER 
ContInued fIom ..... 04/01 
whicb require particularly high 
W'OIkbd!, and wanIs to JlftiSSIR the 
adminisIrabon IOgive studenls more say 
over the dc:ci<iioo of whether a' not the 
univmity keeps vWting proftsIocs. 

Though Dave Valentine seems to 
dismiss the UCSA and itS'lobbying 
attempts too easily in thc: context of 
skyrocketing fees, he clearly has the 
qualifications for Commissioner of 
AcademicAffairs. For this reason, we 
endorse him for the position, 
CO •• II •• I ... r of 
C._ ......... 

The Alternative Media Commit-
tee, headed by the Commissioner of 
Communications, is essentially re-
sponsible for distributing funds 
among the 14-odd alternative media 
organizations (excluding the Guard-
ian, which receives no A.S. fund-
ing) and maintaining and updating 
media computer equipment. 

Incumbent Ilk ... Pn was a 
Warren College senalor and a mem-
her of the Media Committee before 
she was elected as commissioner of 
communications last year. 

~B_.I 

~.Y"'l 
We speciaize in $Iuden1 and faculty 11M 

to Europe! 

B ... IP .. S.B 
S-Oay Flexipass 

... P_S1. 
3 CoInJies 

S-Day Flexipass 

Y"'" ".,.. (Iw qa 26 tIIId IAIIIIIr.su,iIJIy 
1M'" (or (oJ1 {vt. Otlvr"..-. c;" 1JL'GlJ:JbU . ............ 
SaviIgs on roundIrip to one city or MllVaJ 

and dlpanurelhrcug/l dllertnl ~, 

SUNDANC.TRA&LINC. 

Sundance Travel 
3262 Holiday Court, Ste. 100 

(619) 457-0991 

Summer Japanese Study 
Intensive 6-wk program at Lewis &: 
Ouk College in Portland, OR July 18-
Aug 28. Earn 12 quaner hIS. Study 
Illig. (IIi levels) &: culture with Japa. 
nese 5luden15 01\ theme "Nature &: the 
EnviroamenL" 1brce-day wilderness 
program included. Prior language 
study MQI required, 

OrepItIJe .... Summer Program 
222 SW Columbia, Suite 1750 
Portland, OR 97201 • 
leI. (S03) 223-7938 Fax (503) 223-7946 

If reelccfed, Park's pis are es-
seDlially a continuation of bel previ-
OIlS policies, in particular placing all 
of the media racks, getting A.S. ad 
sales off the ground and testing how 
well the new media clwter works. 

Challenging Park for commis· 
sioner of communications is 
Jonathan Schell, an A.S. outsider. 
While Schell has bad no experience 
in campus politics, he worked on 
both a newspaper and year book 
during high school. One of ScheU's 
primary goals is getting students 
involved in the A.S. While "over-
coming apathy" is difficult, he thinks 
that it is possible if the A.S. did 
more outreach and advertising. 

Like several candidates in this 
year's race, Jon Schell has little ex-
perience or knowledge of the posi· 
tion for which he i.s applying. 

In contrast, Park bas experience as 
both a member of the media commit· 
tee and nearly a year as commissioner 
of communications. While she began 
her tenure by attempting 10 radically 
hack media budgets, Park has since 
begun working with the various me· 
dia and has become more undersland-
ing of their needs. Despilc her rough 

Cboose 3 shifts 
each welle 

M-Th 6·9:30 pm 
Fri. 4-7 pm 

Sat. 11-2 or 2 :30-5:30 
Sun. 2-5 or 5:30-8:30 

take4, Parle his perblpl done more 
than any communialtioal ClOIJUDia.. 
sionerinrecentyears. Wegiveherour 
eodonemenL 
C ...... I ... ., ......... I • 

AS. Programming is perhaps tbe 
most well·knoWJ and loved A.S. 
office. Nearly every event which 
threatens to shatter UCSO's carica-
ture as a dull, socially-backwards 
campus is organized and sponsored 
by AS. Programming-T.G.s, Sun 
God Festival, Reggae and Jazz Fes-
tivals, one-dollar films and a myriad 
of random shows and concerts. ".Ia. N.e .... has seVe 
era! years of experience in A.S. Pro-
gramming, last year as production 
manager. She also is interning at a 
San ~iego production company. 

As the other candidate on the 
ballot, Laurence Freeman, did not 
show up to his scheduled Guardian 
interview, we are giving our en-
dorsement to Jessica Nathanson. She 
pledges to avoid the sandtraps of 
past A.S. Programmers - booking 
expensive, money-losing, "big-
name" concerts - as well as to 
focus on it diverse may of program-

Moada,. April •• I9M 

miDg -jazz, hip bop, rock, regpe, of a police review board and the 
punk, and 10 on. abolition of the university's use of 
C ••• I •• I ••• r ., ..,., ...... socia! security numbers. 

The Commissioner of Opera· Brt:tt Jantzen is a newcomer to 
tiona/Services and Enterprises is campus politics. His qualifications for 
responsible for the oversight of AS.· commissioner of student advocacy 
run businesses on campus, sucb as incl~ his position as an office man-
the Grove Cafe, Assorted Vinyl and ager for a marketing oompany, a term 
Soft Reserves. as National Honors Society president W.., Lockwood is almost a in high school and a "ability and de- . 
fixture in campus politics. He is cur- sire to change wbat's going 01\ at 
rt:ndy A.S. Director of DevelopmenL UCSO." If elected, Jantzen promises 
While Lockwood baseamed a reputa- to keep students informed about what 
tion as a flap-happy bureaucrat·in· is happening in his office by posting 
the-making, both his experience and 'OyeR, keeping long office hours and 
ideas would be an asset to student sponsoring meetings. 
businesses and IICrvices. We give him If one is ever caught in the gears 
our endorsement for the position. of the university or stepped on by a 
CD ... I •• I .... ., .tudent faculty member or an adminir.trator. 
AdYocMJ the Office of Advocacy is often the 

The Office of Student Advocacy only place one can tum for help. 
represents students, both as indi- Unfortunately, being a "lower" 
viduals and groups, in a number of A.S. position, the commissioner of 
cases ranging from sexual harass- student advocacy is often a venue 
ment to academic dishonesty. through which aspiring - albeit in-

................ hasworked experienced - A.S. politicians get 
as an assistant in the Office of Stu- their foot in the door. This is the 
dent Advocacy for the last year and impressiOll we got from Brett Jantzen. 
a half. As a continuation of her cur- Baidwan OIl the other band, t. had 
rent work in the office, Baidwan's a year and a half of experience working 
primary goals are the establishment in the office. We endorse 8aidwan. 

Located ,near Fifth College and new Visual Arts buildings, above Outback Adventures (MAC711) 
Come apply or ca1lS3S-1433 for more information 

aaltha .,.taI ~acbla -. Spring la811 I 
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REFERENDA ROAD MAP, CONS'ITfU'I10N DmDE 
By Eric IohmIdt 
Editor In Chief 

The constitutional amendments 
and referendum questions on the 
ballot are often rather trivial, but 
this year several of the questions 
are important and could cost stu
dents a lot of money if passed. 
' .. W. •• d. 

In the wake of the Smith v. 
Regents verdict, which prohibits 
the A.S. from funding political, 
ideological or religious organiza
tions, several fee referendum ques
tions have found their way to the 
ballot in addition to the normal 
referedum questions. 

These referenda allow students 
to give money to the groups that 
are no longer funded under Smith. 
Because the fees are voluntary, 
students don't need to worry about 
being charged extrL Chances are, 
most students will not choose to 
pay extra fees if given the oppor
tunity, so the referenda may not 
have any real effect on funding of 
student organizations. The Guard
ian strongly urges you to vote "yes" 
on all three fee referenda. 
, .. Qu ....... 1 

Do yOll support the e$tIlbiish
ment of a voluntary student fee of 
$5.00 per qlumer to support the 
California Studem Public Interest 
Research Group (CALPIRG) at 
UC San Diego for the period of 
Fall 1994 through Spring 2000? 

CALPIRG, the student-run po
litical group that focuses on the 
environment, voter registration, 
homelessness and other issues, 
recently reestablished itself on this 

campus. 
~lDfund1he~ 

will be paying forlobbyingof1he State 
LrP'1IhU'C, a full-time campus staffer 
and CAlJ'IRG projecIs. 
... Qu ...... 2 

Do you favor estllblishing a 
vollUllary fee (that can 110 longer 
be ftuuled by mandatory fees in 
light ofSmith v. Regents) at $1.001 
student/quarter, excluding sum· 
mers, beginning Fal~ 1994? 

This fee would fund student 
groups such as Amnesty Interna
tional and religious groups, which 
arc no longer eligible for A.S. 
money under Smith. 
' .. Qu ...... 3 

Do you favor estllblishing a 
voluntary fee to support student 
lobbying activities at $3/student/ 
quarter, excluding summer, be· 
ginning Fal~ 1994? 

Before Smith, the AS. External 
Office and University of California 
Student Association (UCSA) spent 
much of their time lobbying on p0-

litical issues that affect students, 
such as fee inaeases. 

Because it is now illegal for these 
groups to use mandatory fees to 
fund lobbying efforts, students have 
lost their voice to the State Legisla
ture and other groups. Without a 
group to advocate student issues 
before the politicians, students are 
more vulnerable than ever before. 

Of all the fee referenda, ques
tion three is the most important. 
• .,.,......Qu ...... 

Thetworeferendaontheballotwill 
cmt studcnls ac.onsiderable amount of 
money in the form of irIcrc:Med fees 

and parking 00S1S. The Guardian 
scrongIy urges you ID vote "00" on 
bod! of Ihese measures. 
Que"" 1 

Do you support a marut-based 
approach JNlrlcing system for the 
UCSD campus? 

Under the proposed system, stu
dents would pay more to park in 
spaces closer to their classes, while 
the cost of spaces further away 
would be reduced. 

There are several problems with 
this proposal. When faced wit~ 
the choice of paying a lot more for 
a close space or parking far away 
for very little, most students will 
undoubtedly pay less. This means 
less income for parking in the 
short-term, and ultimately in
creased average rates. 

With more students opting for 
the distant spaces, lois should fill up 
more quickly, leading to a bigger 
hassle for students looking for park
ing. The referendum will also in· 
crease the hassle by adding to and 
complicating parking regulations. . 
Queetloll2 

Do yOll support a wtlivoble fee 
for political/ideological student 
organizations and student lobby? 

This odious question will bilk 
students of hard-eamed money in 
the form of "waivable" fees. 

Following the Smith ruling, the 
university administration decided 
that fees for political, ideological 
or religious organizations could 
only be paid through the positive 
check-off method. That is, stu
dents would check off a small box 
on their bills ifthey wish to pay the 

voluntary fees. 
If this measure passes, students 

will automatically be billed for vol
untary fees unless they state other
wise. Authors of the referendum say 
that the waivable fee method gar
ners more money than positive 
check-off, but the reasons for this 
are simple. Students may simply not 
·see or understand the waiver. 

The waivable fee is a way to trick 
students into shelling out extra 
money. If students want to pay vol· 
untary fees, they can say so. Others 
should not be forced to pay. 
CoIIIIItutIoneI A ....... ata 

The amendments are usually 
silly, trivial additions to the A.S. 
constitution, but not this year -
most actually do something sub
stantial. Some could profoundly 
affect A.S. politics. 
.... reA 

Changes college senotors' at
tendance requirements at 
ASUCSD Senote meetings. 

Did we say the amendments were 
worthwhile this year? Not this one. 
It's an example of the old-school 
trivial changes that are so popular at 
the A.S. The Guardian strongly 
urges you to vote "no" on A. 
.... re. 

Deletes Student Lobby Annex 
Directo; (UCSA Campus Office 
Director) and Chair of UCB 
(disestllblished) as ex-officio mem
bers of the ASUCSD Council. 

The first position deleted by 
the measure is now illegal because 
of Smith, and the second is totally 
irrelevant, since the UCB no longer 
exists. So really, students have no 

THE HELEN EDISON L=CTURE SERIES C.llf.r.l. HI.p.nlo-A .... rlo •• 
•• dlc.1 A .. ocl.tl •• (CHA.A, ::;resanlS " =~E= : t.. ::lic :ecture 

"Imperial Corporations and the New World Order" 

Richard Barnet 
l1is,er: an. 7oreigr. :JC I:C:' 

analYst. ana 50c;al ':~lic 

Thursday, April 7, 1994 
i:OO p.m. 
~oC: l :-son Auaitoriurr: 
G(ac~are Scnooi of ' ~rernatiorial 

Relations and Pacific Studies 

Richard Barnet is a ;ounder :i the Institute fer Policy 
Studies in Washington, D.C, and IS ::.Jrrently a Distirguishec 
Fellow of the Institule. He s the al.tnor of nUmerOL.;5 :Jooks 
;ncluding: -:-ne Rocket's Red Glare. ~cots of 'Nar. and the 
jests911er Global Reach. ~is lates. :OOK: puclishec n February 
Jf 1994 is Gioba; Sreams - .'mDerie; ~orJ)orarions ar a the New 
World Order. 

Chlc.n./L.tlno •• dlc.1 .t.d •• t 
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real choice but to vote "yes" on 
this measure, and the Guardian 
urges you to do so. 
..... 'reC 

ClarifiesA.S. representation on 
A.S. Judicial Board, allowing Ju
dicial Board Chair to be selected 
from within the board and ffUly 
add two voting graduate student 
representatives to board. 

Currently, the Graduate Stu
dent Association has no say on the 
workings of the Judicial Board, 
and the A.S, president selects the 
board's chair. Under the new mea
sure, that would all change. 

Allowing graduate student rep
resentation seems unnecessary, 
since the Judicial Board deals 
mainly with undergraduate prob
lems. The Guardian strongly urges 
you to vote "no" on C. 
.... reD 

Clarifies procedure to amend 
Judicial Board Charter. 

Currently, the Judicial Board 
chair submits charter amendments 
to the A.S., but following the 
changes the A.S. would both write 
and approve charter changes. This 
shifts the balance of power too 
heavily in favorofthe A.S. Coun
cil. The Guardian strongly urges 
you to vote "no" on D. 
• .-.E 

Changes voting membership on 
ASUCSD Council to elected and 
appointed senotors. 

This measure will. take voting 
power away from the voting com
missioners, fundamentally chang
ing the nature of the council. Vote 
"no" on E. 

UC.D .cllool .f Modl.I •• 

1 •• lc 'cl •• c. lulldln. 

•• rr •• Audltorlu .. 

Roo .. 1101 

•• Iurd." April I, 1.14 

.:.0 .... :10 ,. 
Barr.er's lecture wiil :escribe 10W a few nuncred comoa

nies with wcrlawlce connections dcminate the four ·ntersecting 
'Nebs of glebal commercial activity :hat make up the :,ew world 
economy: :he global cultural :,azaar, the global shcoping mail. 
:he global 'Norkplace and :::e global -,nancial netwcrK. The 
emphasis 'Niil be on ~he exrraordinary c~anges in tr.e organiza
:ion of :he 'Norld eccnomy ::-'at have :aken place sir:ce the 1970's 
and the ir pclitical and soc:al disillUSion that ooses a 'Iariety ':Jf 

threats to traditional communities ana social strucn .. res all over 
:he world. The fundamental political conflict of the :1 St century 
'Nill be a struggle between :he forces of globalizaticn and territo
rially baseo local forces seeking st;r/ival through tl":e renewal 
and redefinition of community, 

.......... 1Ir. UCSD School of Medicine ... Special Admissions Prop-am, 

F or more information call 534-3400 

UCSD School of Medicne ... Hispanic Center of E.:dIence 
Program, UCSD School of Medicine ... Student Affairs Office, 
San Diego County Medical Society ... Sharp's Heald! Care • 
Systems ... Upjohn Pharmaceuticals ... and ClL\MA 

-/ dist:ttvtrN I Uruys bllVt cboim ""'" ~ n' •• dIoicr of IlltitrMlt. · 

Judith M. KoowlioD 

... -
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CANDIDATES eentilltled fr.l pqe 01 

COIIISS.ONII 

COMMUNICATIONS 

Jon SCHELL 
An effective community is built on 

effcctive communication and I intend to 
belp make UCSD a beller community. 
As Commissioner of Communications, I 
plan to work to improve tbe various 
forms of student communication, wbicb 
include tbe campus media and computer 
networks. 

Nso, our representatives, tbe A.S. 
C.ouncil, are too isolated from tbe 

, . de . I . rod stu nt commumty. mean 10 1nt uce 
a way to allow Shldcnts to commu~te 
more effectively their ideas and views 
to the couacil and 10 beller inform 
students of wbat the Council is doing. 

Bik-Na PARK 
I'm Bik-Na ('Ie' is silent) Park. I'm 

currently serving as your Commis
sioner of Communications. This year 
our office took a more active role in 
maintaining and promoting media. 
We've built tbe Media racks (one of 
which is at the Old Student Center). 
We've purcbased new computer 
equipment, activated a more secure 
lock system, and arranged assistance 
from Mac's Place. We 've enforced 
consistent and fair usage of the money 

ni! we 've re-wriuen the bylaws to be 
more clear and coherent. J would like 
to continue this active role and work to 
create more efficient media policies 
and develop a successful AS. Ads 
office to generate more revenue. Please 
vole for me. 

C, •• ,, "S IOIlII 

PROGRAMMING 

Jessica NATHANSON 
Slate: Student Unity 
Coalition· 

The Commissioacr of PJogramming 
is an extremely important position. 
Students depend on this office for 
events sucb IS movies, concerts, TG's, 
and festivals for free or at affordable 
prices. These events provide a social 
outlet for UCSD students. 

Experience and knowledge are 
crucial. lam the Unive.rsity Events 
Concert Chair, A.S. Programming 
Events Coordinator, and assistant Suo 
God Fcitival Chair. My past experiellCe 
iadudes one ycar witb Pop Events, two 
ycars with AS. Programming. I also 
have hid Jeadcrship 'roles in ro's, pub 
sbows, and the 1993 JIZZ Festival, in 
which I effectively unified AS. 
PropanuniII& wid! University Events to 
create tile best pouible event. 

But experience is just IS important 
a idea are to improve !be quality of 
our events. In tbe past, we have bad 
numerous events co-sponsorcd by 
students organizations, and there is the 
opportunity for many more, IS well IS 

coordination between college program 
boards and A.S. Programming. 

I believe tbat the Progrlmming 
office needs more student involvement 
an_d student input. An increase in staff 
would increase publicity and labor 
power for events and allow students to 
stress their opinions on future events. 

I would like to organize Fall and 
Winter Quarter festivals. A festival 
atmosphere expands student organiza
tion participation with each otber and 
with A.S. Programming. My experi
ences and goals bave been outlined to 
clearly reflect my abilities as the next 
A.S. Programmer. 

Vote for Student Unity Coalition. 

Laurence FREEMAN 

e. 

Pepper Canyon (Fifth) 
Revelle Plaza 
Peterson Hall 
Price Center 
Earl's Place (Warren) 

The UCSD Guardian 
A.S. Elections Advertisin~ Section 

Wally LOCKWOOD 
Slate: Student Unity 
Coalition 

Hello. Currently I JIIItbe A.S. 

Director of Development. I have started : 

some new services wbile I hive been 

working with !be A.S. They really 

hlven't bad the chance 10 get off the 

grouacI yet. As the CommissioDer of 

Operations I ~ to move forwud with • · these new services IS muc:b u pouible. • 

1\vo of the beller ones are 

ComputerWare, a colJec:tiye of 

• 
• 

Simran BAIDWAN 
My name is SimrIn Baidwan and I 

am rullDina for AS. Commissioner of 
Student Advocac:y. I became an 
AsUstantStudentAdvocakinSprin& 
1993 and worked my wly up 10 Issue 
Coordinator. Here we ad IS legal 
representation on behalf of students ia 
any mailers or grievance. that !bey 
hive against the University. In 
addition to working on suc:h cases u 
sexulI discrimination and questions of 
ac:ademic: integrity, I watlo orpaize 
a Police Review Board willi a student 
repnscatative; i8c:reue ItIidelts' 
privac:y ripts 01 campa; ud preveDt 
tile future tile of Social Sec:arity 
nlUllben .. ID nambers. 

Monday, April 4, 1994 

Brett JANTZEN 
As allUdenl here II UCSD, I 

have seen many IbiIp dial have 
confused and lDDOyed me - tmIp _ 
that demonst:rate !be lac:It of 
involvement we studelllS !lIve in 
determining c:ampus polic:ies, 
proc:edures, ud undertakiap. I am 
sure that many of yOlIlave seen !be 
same problems u I Uve ud 
experienc:eci similar feelinp .. I; I'm 
sure many of you have seeD 

problema 10 whic:la I have 101 yel 
been exposed. As Commiwioaer of 
Studeat Advoc:ac:y, I wiD wort for 
and willi you to expucl llldeal 
powerflDYoIvemenl; my ear will 
always be lYailIbIe to aJllhldeats. 

COIDpuler pi"OII'aIIlIDCn wllo are IookiIa e. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

for an opportunity to lIIC their stills to 

produce viable software; and !be odIer 

is A.S. Food Delivery. We hope to 

deliver food from off campus restau

rants for a $.5 or so fee. This is primarily 

for tbe Residence Halls where suites or 

otber groups may divide tbe cost of 

delivery amongst students. 

Please elect stuc!ents who have In 

idel of what ha been going on over the 

past year so thlt we can move ahead 

instead of reinventing the wbeel. We 

need your input, Ind we want students 

to be involved. Apply for a position on 

AS. or serve an hour or two per week 

with a student organization. UCSD has 

a reputation for being a bummer place 

to be, with your help we can try to make 

it a little less of one. 

Thanks you, Ind remember to vote 
for Student Unity Coalition. 

Greg HEARN 

Aaron LlPNER 
Currently lam the Junior Senator and on 

!be Revelle College Council, AS. Media and 
Finance commillccs. I have also lobbied !be 
legisllture to reduce fees. 

There are many issues concerning student 
autonomy and I want to insure Revelle'S 
interests are addressed. I would like to sec 
large events at RIMAe such IS March 
Madness, concerts, and the Unolympics. I 
would like to have tbe sound system at 

RIMAC upgraded to concert-quality, and get new intramural equipment for 
students. Under Smith v Regents we must continue to find ways 10 fund all student 
organizations. 

I want to maintain Revelle 's traditions, i.e., Broomball, Ren-Faire, Cuino 
Night, Bailie of tbe Bands, and tbe Watermelon Drop. I BEUEVE THAT OUR 
FEES SHOULD BE REnJRNED TO US THROUGH THESE TYPES OF 
EVENTS. 

Brian TRUONG 
I ... I1ID11ina for Revelle College SopIIomore Senator for OM reIIOII ud Ole 

reIIOI aloIe. I wut to meel and repmeDl tile eeedI ud desires of my Revelle 
peen. 

nelr deIim mipI be 10 IIIOYI 1M 
AIdIorview ntruce bIdt to 1M IOIIdi side or 
to mate tile c:ommlllen feel more II"'" II 
Revelle. Wllllever the c:.e .... 1 be, I will do 
my bell to _tdle .... of die Revell 
COIIUIIIIlity widIiI die pidelilel of tile Revelle 
coUll' by"" 

If elecled Revelle CoDeae SopIIoaIoN 
SeIllOr, I wiD perform u IIedIaIor belWMl 
RevIDe ad die A.8. CoadI, ud left'" lad 
1M oilier col ..... I will ............. 
RewDe vokie is lIunIbId .. cIeu. 

lee CU •• IllS. ,.It 
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